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County strikes down 
'unfair' tax practice
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Girl Scouts buried

Camp clues uncovered
LOCUST GROVE, Okla. (A P ) — 

Authorities hope that three finger
prints and a footprint will lead them to 
the person who killed three Girl 
Scouts on a camping trip at Camp 
Scott here.

The girls were beaten, strangled 
and molested. The first of the girls 
was buried Wednesday and the second 
was to be buried today.

Investigators have been close
mouthed about developments in the 
case, but there were reports that three 
excellent fingerprints had been ob
tained from the victim 's bodies.

Authorities also were looking into 
several more clues.

Lori Lee Farmer, 8, of Tulsa, was 
buried Wednesday. Doris Etenise 
Milner, 10, also of Tulsa, was to be 
buried today. Michelle Guse, 9, of 
Broken Arrow will be buried Friday.

The bodies of the girls were 
discovered early Monday at Camp 
Scott, a 49-year-old, 410-acre camp 
site owned by the Magic Empire Girl 
Scout Council based in Tulsa.

The camp is in the heavily wooded 
area on the fringe of theCookson Hills 
of eastern Oklahcuna, about 45 miles

from Tulsa.
It was reported that a counselor had 

reported her purse stolen Monday.

The development led probers to 
theorize that the counselors’ tent had 
been entered the night of the murders.

G r i f f in  t o  a p p e a i  
s c h o o i  b o a r d  a c t i o n

Dist. Atty. Sid Wise said the four 
counselors who had slept in the tent 
had been questioned extensively and 
were available for more questions.

The Howard County Com
missioner’s Court, as the County 
Board of Equalization, has thrown out 
part of the work done by the Tax 
Appraiser’s office in the last year.

'The commissioners a g re^  with a 
protest registered Monday by Jimmy 
Ray Smith and Jack Watkins. The two 
held that the joint Tax Appraisal 
Board was unfair in dropping the 
“ depth scale’ ’ on a 20 per cent basis. 
Smith niaintained he would be paying 
additional taxes several years before 
his neighbors would.

The depth scale is a percentage 
deduction on property taxes for 
irregularly-sized lots. The scale 
changes the tax appraisal value for 
lots other than 140 feet deep.

The action by the commissioners 
would hold in abeyance the new 
values which have been computed by 
the tax appraisal office over the past 
year, and would not use the new 
vlaues until all the irregular lots have

been estimated.
Exactly how much work the ad

justment of the remaining irregular 
lots it has not been firmly established. 
Estimates range from six weeks to 
three months for one full-time man.

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Zirah Bednar said the change would 
not affect a large number of her tax 
rotes, but that the decision would 
force her to examine all the roles for 
those persons affected by the decision.

Head Tax Appraiser Weldon Boggus 
pointed out that, at present, there was 
no person available full-time for the 
kind of evaluation needed to complete 
the project next year. Boggus pointed 
out that the new appraiser hired by 
the county would be faced im
mediately by this situation.

“ 1 don’t know what he’ll do,”  said 
Boggus, “ but I ’m checking back 
through all the cards we did this 
year.”

According to ex-Big Spring High 
School basketball coach James 
Griffin, his appeal to the Texas State 
Education Commission next week will 
allege discrimination as the reason 
for his contract not being renewed for 
the 1977 school year.

Griffin became the first black head 
coach in District 5-AAAA two years 
ago.

Interim Superintendent Lynn Hise 
said today that Griffin’s prior com
plaints that he had received no written 
explanation for the non-renewal was 
not entirely accurate.

“ We will not release the contents of 
the letter,”  said Hise, “ but Mr. Griffin 
should have received a write-up of the

F o c a lp o in t
Action/reaction: Disgusting

Q. There are no signs around the kiddies’ wading pool giving the age 
limits of those children who can use the pool. Neither does H say what 
kind of apparel can be worn. I was out there recently with my two 
children and it was disgusting — there were kids up to 14 years of age in 
the pool, dressed in their street clothes. Also, why are there no restrooms 
this pool? There were kids using even the pool and the area around it for 
restrooms. Something should be done or the pool should be closed down 
for sanitary reasons.
. .A. City parks officials are the flrst to admit that the way some local 
citizens abuse park facilities is disgusting. There are public restrooms 
less than block from this wading pool where anyone with pride and 
decency could walk. The restrooms are cleaned daily and fresh water put 
into the wading pool. The city cannot pay additional summer emfdoyes to 
guard a wading pool if p v k  patrons have no common sense or decency, 
according to the parks department. It was designed for small children 
during the 30s and for many years was properly used without a guard on 
it. Nowadays, older youth seem to think it is smart to abuse property, and 
behave like animals, according to officials at the parks department. 
Jerry Foresyth, parks superintendent, said, “ We probably ought to close 
it down like the questioner requests and make a flower b<^ out of it. The 
city cannot pay enough employes to stand around and guard each and 
every facility. If the public w ill call police and file complaints on persons 
involved in vandalism or indecent ejqxMure, it wiU be stopped.”

Caiendar: Ambulance meet
TODAY

Garden City Lions Club installation, Benny’s Cafe, 8:30 p.m. in Garden 
City.

Big Srping YMCA All Comers Track Meet, 5:30 p.m. Memorial 
Stadium.

Big Spring Unit 130, National Associated of Retired and Veteran 
Railway EImployes, meets in Kentwood Adult Activity Center, 2805 Lynn 
Drive, 7 p.m.

Groundbreaking for new Jack and Jill kindergarten and first grade, 5 
p.m., 18th and Nolan.

FRIDAY

. STAT organization (Start Talking Ambulance Today) will have 
educational meeting in Room 206 of the Horace Garrett building, Howard 
College, 7 p.m. Public invited.

Dr. David Blackwell will present a lecture and slide presentation on the 
uses of ultrasound in medicine and Dr. Jose R. Beceiro will present a 
lecture on obesity at 2 p.m.. Veterans Administration Hospital, Room 216.

Offbeat: Surprise delivery
ALAMEDA, Calif. (A P ) — If you want to be heard, says restaurateur 

John Beery, first you have to get attention. One way is to dump five cubic 
yards of h o i^  manure on the steps of City Hall.

Beery was mad because the city had dumped debris on city property 
next to one of his three restaura nts.

“ I protested that what they were doing was bad for the neighborhood 
and bad for business,”  he said. “ But all they told me was that they were 
sorry, but they didn’t have the money to do it any other way.”

Beery made his surprise delivery Sunday in a rented truck. He said the 
manure cost him $70.

“ I f  they can dump on their property next to mine. I ’ll dump on my 
property. I ’m a citizen and a taxpayer of this city and City Hall is my 
property,”  Beery said.

He said he’s received no reaction from city officials.

TV’s best: Long chase
“ The 3,000 Mile Chase” , starring Cliff De Young and Glenn Ford, airs 

at 8 p.m. on NBC, and is an adventure story about a professional courier 
who must safely transport a key witness cross-country in time to testify 
against a narcotics Czar.

Inside: Tight security
HOUSTON POLICE say controversial singer Anita Bryant will be 

under tight security from the time of her arrival for an appearance at the 
Texas Bar Association convention tonight until her departure Friday. See 
p .6B.

THE CALL IS OUT in Hondo for 100 freeloaders whose residence would 
swell the unemployment rolls enough to get federal funds to build a new 
civil center. See p.7B. '

A  U.S. MAGISTRATE is expected to rule bv Friday on whether to 
force federal prosecutors to subpoena records of Southwest Airlines in a 
federal grand Jury probe of possible antitrust law violations by two other 
airline companies, ^ p .  5A.
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Outside: Near 100
Clear skies and near lae degree 

temperatures are predicted for today 
and Friday. Low tonight is expected 
near 79. Winds wW be sontherly at l$-li 
mUes-perdMor today, changing to 
sontheasterly nts-l* m.p.h. tonight.
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conference held between himself and 
(Big Spring High principal) John 
Smith.”

Hise said that the letter Griffin had 
passed out to the School Board of 
Trustees at the controversial June 9 
meeting was the write-up of a 
February conference between Griffin 
and Smith.

“ It is standard procedure that the 
principal write up the conference and 
have the teacher who was there sign 
it,”  Hise continued. “ At the February 
meeting. Smith recommended post
ponement of any decision on Griffin’s 
contract. After the May meeting, he 
recommended non-renewal.”

Griffin said he never received a 
copy of the May meeting.

Assistant superintendent Harold 
Bentley later said that if Griffin did 
not have a copy of the May 6 report, 
one would be available to him at the 
administration office. However 
Bentley confirmed that Griffin had 
signed the report.

When asked what he wanted the 
state commission to do, Griffin 
replied, “ Whatever they think is 
fair.”  When asked whether he would 
take his old job back if offered, he 
replied, “ Yes.”

Hise pointed out that even if Coach 
Harold Robbins, the man Griffin said 
at the School Board meeting 
discriminated against him, had 
rscommended the renewal of Griffin’s 
contract, the contract would not have 
been renewed.

“ Everything has been pointed 
toward the coaching situation,”  said 
Hise, “ but this was a routine teaching 
matter. Coaches are hired as 
teachers. They are paid a bonus to 
coach.”

THROUGH THE TEARS — Little Misty Pittman, three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Blane Pittman, 
818 W. 8th, was trying to be happy about finding a friend 
after her long jaunt from her home to 4th and Gregg 
Wednesday afternoon. Patrolman Dusty Choate found

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

the little girl walking down Gregg Street, crying and 
returned her to her parents, who had reported her 
missing. Misty went for a walk but strolled a little far
ther than she planned.

Use of Webb ambulances proposed

Chamber supports EMS system
By JAMES W ERRELL

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce will support efforts to 
bring the Emergency Medical Service 
System (EMS) to Howard County.

The decision to do so was made 
after members of Start Talking 
Ambulance Today (STAT) addressed 
the chamber board 4:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. After listening to the STAT 
presentation, the board voted 
unanimously to “ support the STAT 
organization in its efforts to acquire 
the Emergency Medical Service 
System for the citizens of Howard 
County.”

The issue of bringing the EMS 
service to Howard County is a volatile 
one with possible repercussions with 
the privately operated A lert 
Ambulance Service here. Also, in the 
past, those wishing to bring EMS to 
Howard County have met with 
jurisdictional pr^lem s between the 
county and city governments.

Board members were aware of this 
Wednesday, and required that the 
original proposal by the STAT group 
be changed before they agreed to 
support it. The initial proposal con
tained a sentence which read, “ The 
ambulance service available to the

community should be operated and 
maintained by the Fire Department 
and be owned by the city and county .”

S ta te  H o sp it a l 
p a t ie n t  h it 

b y  a u to  d ie s
Mrs. Juan (Isela) Torres, 39, died 

Monday in Malone-Hogan Hospital as 
a result of injuries received when she 
was hit by a car in front of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, June 5.

Mrs. Torres lud been a patient at 
the State Hospital, and stepped in 
front of a car southbound on Hwy. 87, 
V4 mile north of Big Spring.

According to reports, she had at
tempted to step in front of two other 
cars before being struck by an 
automobile driven by a New 
Braunfels woman.

Services are pending at River 
Welch Funeral Home, and burial will 
be in El Paso.

She is survived by her husband, 
Juan, her mother, and three brothers, 
all of El Paso.

“ 1 know we need EMS here, but we 
shouldn’t get into the operation of the 
ambulance service. That isn’t the 
function of this group,”  said Roger 
Brown, board president.

Diana Weir, STAT member, ex
plained to the board that EMS was 
originally saiKtioned by the Permian 
Basin Planning Council and the 
Federal Health, Education and 
Welfare Agency. She claimed that 
Howard was one of the few counties in 
this area that has not adopted EMS.

Ms Weir also presented a report to 
the board from the Texas Department 
of Health and Resources claiming that 
Alert Ambulance Service has failed to 
pass state inspection twice since May 
12, and will lose its license if it fails a 
third time. The report stated that on 
the May 12 inspection three am
bulances were found deficient for a 
variety of reasons, and on the June 7 
inspection two ambulances were 
found deficient.

The STAT representatives also

presented an estimated first-year cost 
for the system. Including the cost of 
personnel, two ambulances, in
surance and a variety of equipment, 
STAT estimated first-year ex
penditures to be $235,028.

The most emotional appeal of the 
meeting came from Mrs. Fred Simp
son who claimed to have been a nurse 
working in intensive care units for the 
last 10 years.

Following the passing of the 
resolution to support the drive for 
EMS, board member Bill Pollard 
suggested that the two ambulances at 
Webb AFB could possibly be acquired 
by the city as excess Air Force 
property.

“ These ambulances are fully 
equipped with life support systems, 
and they meet federal specifications 
which are stiffer than those for the 
state,”  said Col. Harry Spannaus, 
wing commander at Webb AFB, when 
asked about the condition of the 
vehicles

Himes takes lead  
in bareback bronc

BOZEMAN, Mont. — Jack Himes of 
Howard College is leading In the 
bareback bronc competition in the 
1977 College National Finals Rodeo, 
after two rides with 134 total points.

Himes is also second in the calf 
roping event with a combined time of 
27.34.

His wife, Terri was leading the first 
round of the breakaway roping with 
2.6. H ie best time in the second go- 
rtxind has apparently been turned in 
by Mary Vroman of Black Hills with 
2.9.

The second round concludes Friday 
night after all 297 participants have 
had their second chance in their 
various events.

The top 10 winners in each event, on 
the basis of average scores, will then 
participate in S a tu ^ y ’s finals.

It looks as through Howard College 
will at least have the Himes com
bination in the finals in a possible 
three events. Nobody has yet heard 
how Terri fared in the barrel racing.

There are also no details yet

JACK
HIMES

available on otho* possible top ten 
positions by members of the team. 
Ihere are five men and three w «nen 
from Howard College who were 
eligible to compete in the national 
finals.

Sharon Fouts of Washington State is 
a double placer, along with Jack 
Himes.

Shelly Woodson of Central Arizona 
turned in the fastest goat-tying time 
so far with 8.73. This is the event that 
Margo Powell of Howard Cdlege won 
at in so many area shows.

Shelly Mueller of Wisconsin-River 
Fallas has a combined two-goat time 
of 19.01 to lead at this point.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)

MOTORCYCLE CRASH — A 14-year-old boy is in stable condition in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after his motorcycle collided with an automobile 2.8 miles 
north of Big Spring at 7:30a.m. today. James Allen Perry J r , an unlicensed 
driver, according to Highway Patrolman Ken Joyce, was riding an 
unregistered motorcycle without wearing a helmet when the accident oc
curred. The boy was rm rted ly  northbound beside the pavement. A 
Cadillac, (Mven by Lloy(f Wasson, 800 Edwards, was also northbound. 
According to reports, Wasson sounded his horn before passing the boy, but 
tile motorcycle swerved into the pavement, forcing the car into the inside 
lane where the right forward side struck the m o to r^ le . The car continued 
onto the median, while the bike caromed off the pavement for 90 feet. The 
bqy was assumed to be headed for a gravel turn-around in Hwy. 87 when he 
cut onto the pavement He was riding a 50 cc Suzuki. No citations have been 
filed.

/
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PIPE ’S EYE VIEW — This view, taken from 
inside a piece of pipe, shows oil storage tanks at 
the temdnal near Valdes, of the trans-Alaska 
pipeline. Tlie storage tanks can hold up to six 
days of oil in case the pipeline has to be shut 
down for any reason.

General in trouble
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An American three-star 

general who predicted the United States may 
become entangled in a Soyiet-Chinese war is in hot 
water with the Pentagon less than a month after 
another general lost his job for warning of a possible 
war in Korea. Lt. Gen. Donn Starry, commander of 
the Army’s 5th Corps in Germany, was directed 
Wednesday to postpone a planned leave and report 
to the Pentagon on Friday to explain his remarte to 
Army Secretary Clifford Alexander and Army Chief 
of Staff Gen. Bernard Roaers.

Vet benefits cut?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Unhappy with President 

Carter’s decision to upgrade less-than-honorable 
discharges of many Vietnam-era servicemen, the 
House wants to deny veterans benefits to those 
taking advantage of the program. Debating a $70.2 
billion money bill for several agencies, the House 
also voted Wednesday to order the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development to review a 
regulation that some feared would be used by 
homosexual couples to obtain federal housing 
assistance.

Moderate wins in Spain
MADRID, Spain (A P ) — Prem ier Adolfo Suarez’ 

moderate coalition headed for victory today in 
Spain’s parliamentary elections, winning nearly 
half the Senate seats and leading the Socialist 
Workers party by a 2-1 margin in the Chamber of 
Deputies. With 54.1 per cent of the vote counted, 
unofficial returns gave the premier’s Democratic 
Center Union 37.9 per cent of the vote to 27.3 per cent 
for the Socialist Workers party led by Felipe 
Gonzalez. A right-wing Francoist party was third 
with 8.7 per cent and the Communists had 7.4 per 
cent.

Brezhnev promoted
MOSCOW (A P ) — In the biggest Kremlin power 

shuffle since the overthrowof Nikita Khrushchev in 
19M, Soviet Communist party chief Leonid I. 
Brezhnev replaced Nikolai V. Podgomy today as 
president of the Soviet Union. Brezhnev, 70, the 
nation's undisputed political boss, also continued as 
general secretary of the party. He is the first person 
in Soviet history to hold the posts simultaneously.

Special term on July 8?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The date for the special 

legislative session on school finance is still up in the 
air, but Gov. Dolph Briscoe says he is looking with 
favor on July 8.

" I t  would give them the weekend for committee 
work," the governor told a news conference Wed
nesday.

July 8 was suggested by Speaker Bill Clayton, 
who said a session could end by July 15 unless 
Briscoe opens it to subjects other than school 
finance.

Clayton said he and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby have 
requested an attorney general’s opinion that might 
persuade Briscoe to expand the session. They want 
action on property tax reform and a constitutional 
change allowing lawmakers to set ground rules to 
tax “ open space land”  on its productivity instead of 
its market value.

Open records decision
AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Atty. Gen. John Hill said 
Thursday that the Texas 
Open Records Act covers 
"working papers" of the 
state auditor unless it is 
shown they are specifically 
exempted

"The public is entitled to 
certain factural information 
from records prepared in 
connection with an audit,”  
the opinion said.

The ruling was asked by 
State Atkiitor George W. 
McNiel who said a news 
reporter had asked a copy of 
a M ter regarding disallowed

Odessa DA asks 
for $8 million

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — 
Ector County Dist. Atty. 
John Green has filed a $4.5 
million libel suit against the 
Odessa American, bringing 
to $8 million the amount of 
damages he seeks in con
nection with articles printed 
about him by the newspaper.

Green f i l ^  his latest suit 
Wednesday and later told a 
news coitference he looks 
“ forward to the truth 
brought out in a court of law, 
not in a newspaper.”  He had 
earlier filed a $3.5 million 
libel suit against the 
American.

The West Texas 
newspaper and Green have 
been fe llin g  since last year.

The district attorney’s 
latest libel suit stemmed 
from publication in some of 
the American’s Tuesday 
editions of details of a civil 
rights suit filed against 
Green by Leroy Lafoon, a 
convicted murderer.

“ The most recent article 
being ptiblished only 
yesterday (Tuesday) in 
some of the papers describes 
me and your sheriff Elton 
Faught as being involved in 
a conspiracy to commit 
murder,”  Green said 
Wednesday.

“ The man they quoted has 
now managed to use, as so 
many of the criminals have 
used the Odessa American in 
the past, to accuse your D A. 
and others of commiting 
crimes,”  he added. “ It is 
common knowledge that the 
criminals we convict often 
sue us on frivolous 
allegations.”

Lafoon alleged in his suit 
that Green and others had 
tried to coerce him into 
killing a man now in the state 
prison. He alleged they 
threatened to block any 
future parole unless he 
cooperated.

At the news conference 
Wednesday, Green, who said 
he had not been served with 
Lafoon’s suit, denied all of 
the allegations.

"... I am guilty of no 
wrongdoing in any way nor 
have I ever misused this 
office you have elected me 
to,”  he said.

A m erican  M anaging 
Editor Olin Ashly, contacted 
after Green's suit was filed, 
said, “ I ’m just not going to

talk about it. You’ll have to 
ask Green.”

Green also accused The 
Associated Press of 
“ covering up much of this 
stu ff’ and protecting the 
American because “ it’s one 
of their own.”

After talking with 'The 
Associated Press later. 
Green said, however, that 
his “ cover-up”  charges were 
the result of a “ misun
derstanding”  of the manner 
in which the information 
became available to The AP.

“ I apologize,”  he said, 
adding that he was con
vinced The AP “ had covered 
the stories fairly, down the 
middle and attempted to 
cover up nothing.”

The AP has carried a 
number of stories on 
developments in the struggle 
between Green and the 
newspaper that have in
cluded the indictment and 
arrests of several American 
staff members.

The feud between the 
newspaper and Green b^an  
last year when the American 
reported Green had taken a 
weekend trip to Las Vegas 
with an ex<onvict. Green 
did not deny making the trip, 
but said he didn’t know the, 
man was an ex-convict. *

He filed the $3.5 million 
libel suit over the story.

Burglary
investigated

Sheriff’ s deputies are 
investigating a burglary 
report^  Wednesday at the 
home of Gregory Salazar, 
Rt. 1, Knott.

According to Sheriff’ s 
reports, the rear door was 
pried open, and possessions 
valued at $250 were missing.

Articles missing includ^ 
$16 worth of meat, 25 8-track 
tapes, two speakers, a car 
stereo and a battery 
charger.

Forgery
confessed

Police beat-

Virginia Faye King, 
charged with the June 3 
forgery of a $116 check, 
p lead^ guilty Wednesday in 
118th District Court. She was 
sentenced to three years 
probation

Local pastor's 
auto looted

Burglars hit a car 
belonging to Dr. Kenneth
Patrick, pastor of the First 

tist ctiu

travel expenses and other 
audit exceptions sent to a 
state agency following an 
audit. McNeil sent the letter 
but said he believed the audit 
working papers were exempt 
from disclosure.

The attorney general said 
records would have to be 
considered on a case-by-case 
basis because it was possible 
“ that a request might seek a 
large and cohesive body of 
factual information which 
would be analyzed to reveal 
audit stra te^  or factual 
information which is im
possible to separate from the 
auditor’s evaluation of it.”

Baptist Church, while it was 
parked in the church lot, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Stolen were a CB radio, a 
checkbook, a wallet con
taining identification and a 
credit card holder containing 
nine cards. Total loss was 
estimated at $240.

A small electric motor was 
stolen from a vacant home 
at 1100 E. 5th, owned by 
Lanette Miller, 1747 Purdue. 
Jack Watkins, friend of Ms. 
Miller, spotted the crime in 
progress while passing by 
the home. He reported that a 
Mexican-American man, in 
his early twenties, ap
proximately five feet, eight 
inches tall, weighing about 
190 pounds was the culprit.

The motor was valued at 
$40.

A car parked at the Classic 
Body Shop, 4330 West High
way 80, was stripped of four 
chrome wheel trim rings 
sometime Tuesday night. 
Loss was estimated at $60.

Vandals shot BBs through 
the windshield of a brand 
new GMC pickup on the lot of

Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E. 
3rd, Tuesday night. Damage 
was estimated at $150.

A diamond ring belonging 
to Big Spring Police Officer 
W.D. Kissinger was either 
lost or stolen at the swim
ming area of Moss Creek 
Lake, between l and 4:30 
p.m Wednesday. The ring 
was valued at $1,500.

Two mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle driven by 
Darlene H. Leonard, 1925 E. 
6th, collided with a parked 
vehicle belonging to Marilyn 
Kay Stewart 1110 Main, on 
the 3300 block of East IS 20, 
12:36a.m.

A vehicle belonging to E.J. 
Ihomas, P.O. Box 2503, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene in the lot of College 
Park Shopping Center, 9:47 
p.m.
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QUITE A CHANGE — Saundra Ruddle is shown at right 
in 1974 when she tipped the scales at 403 pounds. At left 
she is shown some two years later after losing some 270

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

pounds. The loss came about because of controversial 
intestinal bypass surgery.

Her husband kills himself

W om an lo s e s  2 7 2  p o u n d s
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Saundra Ruddle says her
losing 272 pounds through an 
intestiiintestinal bypass operation 
caused her husbanil to kill 
himself and left her in such 
pain that she became a 
heroin addict.

Three years ago, Ms. 
Ruddle, then 25 and weighing 
403 pounds, was one (rf the 
few persons accepted for the 
bypass operation at Los 
Angeles County’s Harbor 
General Hospital.

Today her weight fluc
tuates between 130 and 140 
pounds.

She said that within a year 
of the operation, her 
husband, 11 years her senior, 
felt so threatened by the 
change that he hanged 
himself.

He “ started freaking out, 
raging that I was going to 
bed with everybody...,”  she 
said. “ I wanted to get out

and go to school; he wanted 
me home as before. I was 
growing by leaps and 
bounds; he couldn’t keep up 
with me.”

Ms. Ruddle said Wed
nesday she has pain in her 
bones so severe that she 
cannot hold a job or drive a 
standard-shift car. She said 
she was addicted to heroin 
for a time because of the 
pain.

She also said she wants 
surgery to correct excess 
skin and fat that hang from 
her arms, abdomen and legs.

The hospital warned her 
that the unforeseeable 
could result from  the 
operation, in which surgeons 
hook up the small intestine 
so that food is absorbed by 
only two feet instead of the 
intestine’s entire 22-foot 
length.

But she said she wishes

doctors had pointed out the 
psychological stress the 
weight loss could place on 
lo v ^  ones. She said most of 
the women who have had the 
operation have not stayed 
with their men.

“ Think how insecure a 
man would feel,”  she said. 
“ You may not look like 
Marilyn Monroe after the 
operation, but after you’ve 
lost all that weight, believe 
me you feel like her.”

Dr. Richard Atkinson, an 
ipternist at the hospital’s 
Clinical Study Center, said 
the operation is done for 
research and is not en
couraged. About 53 bypasses 
have been done at Harbor 
General since 1971. Post
operative complications 
have developed with 50 per 
cent of the cases and three 
men have died, Atkinson 
said. He estimated that

Briscoe signs bills

25,000 such operations have 
been done across the 
country.

Ms. Ruddle said she was 
always fat, starting with her 
childhood in an orphanage 
and through experiences 
with 30 different sets of 
foster parents.

“ I ate everything in front 
of me,”  she said. “ That’s 
how the state raises its 
children. “ Fat babies are 
healthy babies.”

She said she was always in 
trouble as a child and as a 
teenager because “ nobody 
loved me.”  At the age of 16, 
she was released from a 
juvenile institution, standing 
5 foot 6 and w ei^ tin g 240 
pounds. She married her 
husband within a year and, 
through the course of three 
miscarriages, gained 150 
pounds.

Now she lives in 
Atascadero in central 
California with his 
boyfriend.

Deaths

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Bills of general interest 
passed by the 65th 
Legislature and signed by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe into law 
Wednesday included:

HB971 — Setting a
minimum reimbursement of 
90 per cent instead of 50 per 
cent for right-of-way for 
state and federal highways.

SB66 — Power of a court to 
grant independent ad
ministration of an estate.

SB343 — Retirement
benefits of judges who retire 
at an early age.

SB365 — Changing the 
name of the State Judicial 
(Qualifications Commission 
to the State Commission on 
Judicial Conduct.

SB812 — Composition of 
the First Administrative 
Judicial District.

SB1253 — Supplemental 
appropriation to the 
judiciary section, comp
troller’s department.

SB1268 — Authorizing 
Texas Employment Com
mission to sell land located 
in Laredo. — Supplemental 
appropriation to the attorney 
general’s office.

H8tl7 — pay of election 
judges and clerks.

HB126 —  maximum
assessment rate for noxious 
weed control districts.

HB300 — creation of the 
metric system advisory 
council and the study of a 
transition to the metric 
system.

HB344—possession and 
control of unkept or aban
doned cemeteries.

HB 360— p sych o log ica l 
services in group insurance 
and group hospital plans.

HB416—time period within 
which a county or municipal 
bond election must be held 
after the election is called.

HB432—persons in certain 
cities who are eligible to 
participate in the police 
officers’ pension system.

HB447—information about 
the medical history of an 
applicant for a driver’s 
license.

HB620-—designation of 
“ Sam Rayburn Day.”

HB890—military leave of 
absence and restoration of 
employment to veterans.

HB1309—disclosure by 
doctors of name and net

amounts paid for tests by 
laboratories.

HB1660—qualifications of 
election judges, clerks and 
watchers and absentee 
voting by election officers.

HB1741 — power of
counties to own, operate and 
maintain public cemeteries.

HB1791 — protection of 
certain livestock from 
disease-carrying ticks.

HB1833 — maintenance 
and inspection of records of 
absentee voters and the 
applications for absentee 
ballots.

HB1860 — a corporation 
forfeiting its right to do 
business in this state for 
failure to report franchise 
taxes.

SB168 — State’s trust 
responsibility respecting 
Texas Indians.

SB311 — Increasing
penalty for enticing a child 
out of the county of his 
parents’ residence.

SB501 — Regulations of 
purchases and sales by 
automobile salvage dealers.

SB1025 — Granting im
munity from civil liability to 
school districts.

P. A. Wetterllng

Capt. Farmer 
in Brownsville

(XILORADO a T Y  — Paul 
A. Wetterling, 71, of 
Colorado (Tity died at 12:05 
a.m. Wednesday at Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness. Services will be
at 2 p.m. today at the Kiker 
Seale Funeral
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Both of Big Spring’s Police 
Captains are out of town 
attending meetings of state 
police associations.

Capt. Sherrill Farmer will 
return Monday from the 78th 
Annual Conference of the 
Texas Police Association 
(T P A ) in Brownsville. 
Fanner is a member of the 
L eg is la tu re  C om m ittee  
which offers suggestions to 
TPA  lobbyists of the state 
legislature.

Among the highlights of 
the meeting were speeches 
from such prominent figures 
as Clarence Kdley, director 
of the FBI, Dr. Kenneth E. 
Joseph, Dean of the National 
FBI Academy, CV>1. Wilson 
E. Speir, director of the State 
Department of Public 
Safety, and Reynald Garsa, 
U.S. District Judge from 
Browmville.

Capt. Jim McCain will 
return F riday  from  a 
nMeting of the Texas Nar
cotics Officers Association in 
Amarillo. McCain servos as 
a mentber of the board of 
drectors for the association.

Home
chapel.

The Rev. Bob Chaney,
pastor of Christian Temple, 

111 bewill officiate. Burial wil 
in the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Bom Aug. 20, 1905, in 
Gamer, Iowa. He had lived 
in Colorado City since 1973. 
He was a member of the 
Lutheran church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, J acqu e lyn e  
Wetterling of St. Louis Park, 
Minn.; and a sister, Mrs. Art 
Birdwell of Carlsbad. N.M.

P. E. Clawson

County, he had lived in 
Mitchell County since 1920. 
He married Ethel Board 
Aug. 18,1918, in Mt. Vernon. 
He was a member of the 
Westbrook F irst Baptist 
Church. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include his 
widow; five daughters, Mrs. 
John A. Miller of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Mrs. A.G. Board 
and Mrs. Calvin Findeisen, 
both of Corpus Christi, Mrs. 
A.D. Sparks and Lillian 
Sullivan, both of W illis 
Point; three sons. C.E. 
(Hawson of Corpus Christi, 
J.C. Clawson of 
Albuquerque, N .M ., and 
Dwayne Clawson of 
(Coahoma; a sister, Mrs. 
Tranny Smith of Mt. 
Pleasant; a brother, W.W. of 
Sulphur Springs; 12 grand
children; and 16 great- 
grande hidiren.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Mona 
Whitlow of Peaster, Tex.; a 
son, Cecil Crow of Colorado 
City; two sisters; four 
brothers; and five grand
children.

married to Lydia Arrant in 
Roswell in 1974. He moved to 
Odessa from Houston in 1972. 
Suvivors include his widow, 
of Roswell, two sons and a 
stepson.

Ray Alexander Jim Brown

SAN ANGELO — Services 
were held at 3:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in Johnson’s 
Funeral Home chapel here 
for Ray Alexander, 70, father 
of Mrs. Mary Lou Thompson 
and brother of R.J. 
Alexander, both of Big 
Spring.

Alexander died at 6:05 
p.m., Sunday in San Angelo. 
Burial occurred in the 
Eldorado Cemetery.

Artis White
COLORADO C ITY — P.E. 

Clawson, 78, of Westbrook 
died at 12:45 a.m. Wed
nesday at Root Memorial 
Hospital after a brief illness. 
S e r ie s  will be at 4:90 p.m. 
today at the First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook.
. The Rev. Bob Manning, 
pastor, w ill offic iate, 
assisted bv the Rev. Monroe 
Teeters of Coahoma. Burial 
will be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery, d irected by 
Kiker-Sesler Funeral Home.

Bom July S, 1900, in Delta

Claude Crow
COLORADO C IT Y  — 

C la ire Cecil Crow, 78, of 
Colorado City died at 2:20 
p.m. W ed n e ^ y  at Root 
Memorial Hospital. Funeral 
arrangements are being 
compMed at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom June 4, 1899, in Bell 
Cknmty, he married Clara 
Wagner Feb. 10, 1940, in 
CUorado City. He was a 
member of the Church of 

.Oulst.

ODESSA — Service for 
Artis White Jr., 26, Odessa, 
will be held at 2 p.m., Friday 
in Hubbard-K^y Funerd 
Home’s chapel in Odessa. 
Burial will follow in Rosehill 
Cemetery.

White died Saturday in 
Roswell, N.M., from wounds 
received in a shooting in
cident while riding in a car. 
An Odessa woman has been 
charged with voluntary 
manslaughter in connection 
with the case.

White was bora in Big 
S p iW  Sept. 19,1950 and was

City sales 
tax shared

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas cities will get $39.3 
million as their June share of 
the one per cent city sales 
tax, state comptroller Bob 
Bullock reported Wed
nesday.

A total of $167.1 million 
from the sales tax has been 
mailed by the comptroller’s 
office to 865 cities this year, a 
15.1 per cent increase over 
the first six months of 1976, 
Bullock said.

Houston again got the 
largest check — $7.5 million 
— while Roanoke got the 
smallest, $15.79.

Scholarship
for area grad

STANTON -  Rickey Dill, 
1977 graduate of Stanton 
High School, has been 
awarded a $1,250 Houston 
Endowment Scholarship by 
the Texas Interscholastic 
League Foundation.

The endowment provided 
funds for 20 of the grants to 
be made by T ILF  on the 
basis of performance in 
League academic and 
literary contests, scores on 
achievement tests, high 
school grade average and 
work in school and com
munity activities.

He earned eligibility for 
the scholarship through 
participation in the League’s 
Numb^ Sense, Debate and 
Science contests.

James L. (Jim)Brown, 88. 
died at 5:15 a.m. today in a 
Big Spring rest home after 
having been in failing health 
for six years.

Services are pending at 
River-Wdeh Funeral Home.

He was bora Aug. 3, 1888 
when his family was moving 
from Mississippi to Eastland 
County Texas.

He attended school at 
Okra, and college in 
Elastland County, and taught 
school for two years.

He married Lou Ellen 
Weaver in 1913. They moved 
to Mitchell County in 1919 
and later to Howard County 
in 1990. They farmed in the 
Hartwells Community until 
1936.

He was a carpenter for 
Land Lumber Company, 
and F.H. Talbott. He retired 
in 1954, and has lived in Sand 
brings since that time.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife Feb. 21,1977.

He is survived by two sons.

Thornton’s 
to add store

ABILENE — Thornton’s 
will add a $1 million store to
Westgate Mall here, with 

iplecompletion expected in the 
faU.

In addition, the Mont
gomery Ward store in the 
nudl will be almost doubled 
in floor space.
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BeilyAtkins share chamber prize Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., June 16, 1977 3-A

Charles Beil and Richard 
Atkina shared the prize, $25 
in cash, for recruiting the 
most new members Wed
nesday in the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
m erce’s drive for new 
members.

The contest extends 
through Friday, with the 
person bringing in the 
largest number of new 
members earning a trip for 
two to Acapulco.

John Arrick won the daily 
com petition  Tuesday, 
receipting for $25. Beil had 
amassed the greatest 
number erf membership on 
the opening day of the 
campaign Monday and 
received a watch.

Ray Don Williams is the 
overall leader in individual 
recruiting as the campaign 
nears an end.

In team standings, Jerry 
Foresyth’s Jesters are in

first place with 26 enlist
ments, followed by Ray Don 
Williams' Dealers, with 21; 
A1 Stephens’ Smokers, with 
18; John Arrick’s Angels, 
with 16; Terry Hanson’s 
Heroes, with 12; and Jack 
Redding’s Kilowatts, with 11.

New members accepted 
Wednesday included:

Tom Boy Shop, Dr. David 
Rickey, Lillian’s Yarn Shop, 
Fashion Cleaners, Lusk 
Paint and Frame Center, 
Highland Animal Hospital, 
Tally Electric, Lee Hans, Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, Helen 
Dawson, Chute 1, The Pump 
Room and Richard Cauble 
Garage.

Also Randy’s Fina Station, 
Ideal > Laundry, American 
Restaurant, Horace Puckett, 
House of Charm, George 
Thorburn CPA, House of 
Suzuki, Bell’s Ceramics, 
Zelda Abee, Sav U Food 
Store, Certified Jewelers.

Best Realty and Permco 
Communications.

Members which came into 
the fold Tuesday included;

Big Spring Shrine Assn., 
Settles Package Store, RBC 
Tank & Pipe Supply, Sam 
Merrick, John Phillips, 
Gandy’s Dairies, Alamo 
Motel & Francisco’s 
Restaurant, Mitchell’s Beer 
Distributors, Foodway, 
Alberto’s Cafe, Polly Adams 
and S & H Green Stamps.

Also Carlos Restaurant, 
Polly Adams, S & H Green 
Stamp Store, Nancy Hanks’ 
Women’s Wear, Dub Bryant 
Auction, Kennedy’s Fine 4,3-

Way Auto Sales, General 
Welding Supply, Photo West, 
Polly Mays and Bottle Mart.

Aik) Emma Slaughter, 
Anderson Florist, Reed- 
Johnson Tractor, Mid- 
Continent Motor Inn, 
McMannus Exxon, Knight’s 
Pharmacy, Miller Radio & 
TV, Harvey Hooser,| 
Granthan Jewelry, Peters’ 
Bookkeeping, Broughton 
Pipe & Steel, Cornelison- 
Tonn Cleaners, Dr. Buerk 
Williams and Rowland Body 
Shop.

In all, 104 new members 
have been recruited by the 
teams in three days’ time.

niî

Stanton counciimen 
pick lot for depot
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MRS. SLOVIK FACES REPORTERS — Antoinette 
Slovik chats with reporters at the Pentagon Wed
nesday after she sought to have an Army review board 
release insurance benefits from a policy held by her 
late husband, the only American soldier shot for 
desertion since the Civil War. A friend, Robert Definis, 
stands behind her outside the doorway where they met 
with the review board.

Watch program  
'great success'

Highland South, the first 
area in Big Spring to adopt 
the Neighborho*^ Watch 
Program , held its first 
meeting Wednesday night. It 
was a great success, ac
cording to organizer Polly 
Mays.

T\venty concerned neigh
bors gathered at the Mays’ 
home, 602 Highland, to 
discuss their community 
crime problems and listen to 
expert advice from Sgt. Ed 
Kissinger, head of the Big 
Spring Po lice Crim e 
Invention  Unit.

Most of the 20 attending 
were designated as block 
captains. A captain 
representing each block in 
the neighborhood was given 
an electric engraver to mark 
valuables of neighbors on the 
block and a variety  of 
literature on crim e 
prevention.

“ We think it was a great 
success. But we don’t want to 
just chase criminals from 
one neighborhood to another. 
We want to make crime 
unprofitable in the whole 
city,”  said Mrs. Mays.

Both Mrs. Mays and Sgt. 
Kissinger are anxious to help 
anyone who is interested in 
starting a Neighborhood 
Watch Program. Mrs. Mays 
may be contacted at 267-6192, 
Sgt. Kissinger at 263-8311, 
ext. 45.

By tt)« Asu>ciated Press
Light rains ended over 

Blast Texas this morning, 
but some Gulf Coast fog 
and a long string of low 
clouds hung arouml.

The clouds stretched 
from the coast through 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area all the way to 
Texarkana.

Forecasters predicted 
another hot day, with 
most temperatures again

FORECAiT
WEST TEXAS: Fair through 

Friday with hot afternoons. Highs 
90s except tOs mountains and near 
104 along the river Lows 60s ex 
cept SOs mountains and low 70s 
southeast

EXTCNOEO FOKCCAST
WEST TEX AS  Scattered 

thunderstorms mainly east and 
north with no Important tern 
perature changes Saturday 
through Monday. Lows SOs 
mountains and extreme r>orth to 
70s south Highs SOs north 90s 
south and near 105 Big Bend.

in the 90s and some 
readings in the 100s ex
pected in Southwest 
Texas.

Thunderstorms and 
showers were forecast for 
East Texas, while sunny 
skies were on tap for West 
Texas.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING n  70
Amarillo 90 64
Chicago 93 66
Cincinnati 91 61
Denver 94 56
Detroit 14 56
Ft Worth Dallas 15 73
Houston 15 77
Los Angeles 76 59
Miami 97 79
New Orleans 9? 73
Richmor>d 91 59
St Louis 97 70
San Francisco 57 50
Seattle 66 Si
Washington, D C 90 65

Sunsets today at 9 54 p.m.
Sunrises Friday at 6 39 am .
Highest temperature this date 109 
in 1934 Lowest temperature 55 in 
1945 Most precipitation .93 inches 
in 1961

Show* s«»4.•«*••* 0<(Im4«4 NAtlONAi WfAIHIR SiavtCI
(fTtinn s s B NOAA U t Or*

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm, sunny 
weather is forecast today for most of the nation. 
Rain is expected for the upper Midwest and 
cooler weather for Minnesota.

STANTON -  The city 
council selected a lot to place 
the depot on for use as 
Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Mrs. M argy Douglas, 
chamber director and 
G e o rg e  H ed s tro m , 
president, told the council 
they preferred the lot north
east of the First United 
Methodist Church.

This is one of the city’s 
urban renewal lots being

considered as a site. The lot 
previously held a mobile 
home and the city had ten
tatively planned to utilize the 
lot as parking space for the 
community center.

There will still be parking 
room around the center. The 
city granted the chamber a 
99-year lease for $1 per year.

The chamber and the 
council are keeping the depot 
for the historical value of the 
building as well as use for a 
chamber office.

KLONDIKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

WILL AUCTION 
SURPLUS EQUIPMENT 

Consisting Of:
Evoporotlv* Air Conditioners 
Desks
Washor and Dryer
Doors
Windows
And Miscellaneous Items

SATURDAY, JUNE 18 2:00 P.M.
On Highway 137,17 miles South of Lamesa

The men behind 
the man who 

minds your meter
A legioB of workmen in steel mlUs, Inmber 
cempo, mining thefts, mechlne shops and ofl 
fields make their living helping yon get 
electricity. They prodnee the lines, poise, 
snhstatlons, fuels and wholesale power w U ^  are 
higher now than they need to be. Cap Beck 
Electric Cooperative cannot connot contrd these 
prices.

But through careful management and greater 
efflciency the cost of distributing power has besa 
kept under control. In spHe of esralathig prices, 
the men and women up front at Cap Bock Electric 
Cooperative are holding the line on the cost of 
delivering power.

Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative

Stanton, Texas

GIFT FOR DAD ^
FO R THE REALLY DIFFERENT

JAMRS RIjVKE

New principal 
at New Home

NEW HOME — James F. 
Blake, form er coach at 
Sands High School, has been 
named principal at New 
Home High School. Blake 
has had 20 years experience 
as a teacher and coach, six 
of those at Seminole.

H arland M cC asland , 
elementary principal at New 
Home the past two years, 
has resign«l to bkroine 
superintendent of Lakeview 
scIkxtIs . This position at New 
Home is now open

Applications for the 
elementary principal's job 
can be sent to Russel Howie, 
superintendent of Schools, 
New Home Schools, Box 248, 
New Home, Tex., 79383.

Blake, who developed 
basketball championship 
teams at both Sands and 
Seminole and more recently 
has been high school 
counselor at Seminole, is a 
native of Early, Texas.

Sweetwater 
bids awarded

SWEETWATER — The

awarded nearly $2 million 
worth of bids for renovations 
within the system. Three of 
the bids awarded went to 
Abilene firms, another to a 
Lubbock concern.

Major improvements are 
planned for the junior high 
school building. Completion 
of construction is expected to 
be no later than the fall of
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Publisher’s corner

Fearless clown doesn’t like snakes
Why does a rodeo clown make his 

living that way?
" I  do it for the roar of the grease 

paint and the smell of the crowd," 
joked internationally famous Qtmil 
Dobbs, who will be entertaining 
crowds and attracting bulls when the 
annual Big Spring rodeo begins next 
week.

DOBBS, WHO was raised at 
Colorado City, was guest speaker at 
the Big Spring Rotary Club’s weekly 
noon meeting Tuesday in the Settles 
Hotel, and he just naturally clowned 
around a bit:

" I  am a lot more afraid of a snake 
than I am a bull," he said, explaining 
why someone brave enough to be 
chased by two tons bull several 
hundred times a year would decline 
an invitation to go rattlesnake hunt
ing.

QUAIL
DOBBS

A Rotarian asked how Dobbs got 
started being a rodeo clown.

He said that he grew up liking the 
rodeo, and he went to bareback 
riding school (he wasn’t about to put

his feet in the stirrups of anything 
about to buck with him).

Whenever he rode at bareback 
riding school, Dobbs said they thought 
Ik  was putting on a clown act, so he 
decided he might as well get paid for 
it.

The little Coahoma fellow is now in 
his 15th season as a rodeo clown. He 
travels 35,000 miles a year making 35 
to 40 rodeos, including some of the 
best like C a lo ry  and Cheyenne.

“ I wouldn’t do it as much as I do," 
he said, “ but it’s the only thing I know 
how to do...I’ve been a clown all my 
life, or so my teachers said”

He said he felt like the “ luckiest guy 
in this world" to work in so many 
rodeos.

BUT IN response to a question if he 
had ever been hurt, he said the worst 
was a broken leg at Texas Tech 
University. Of course, he has broken

everything from ribs and arms to a 
tear duct. A bull’s horn got inside the 
barrel with Dobbs to break his arm 
and his tear duct.

“ You can get hurt crossing a 
street," he said philosophically.

Although he makes the n ^ o s  in 
Houston and San Antonio, he said the 
Big Spring rodeo (June 22 through 25) 
was one of his favorites.

His task as clown will not only be to 
create fun for the crowd but also to 
keep the bulls from injuring a rider by 
distracting the animal. ’

Dobbs said the horn was not the 
most dangerous thing about being 
around a bull. The cowboys who are 
hurt worse get stepped on by the hoof 
of a jumping animal weighing from 
1,6(X) to 2,000 pounds.

Dobbs’ job next week will be to do 
his best to keep that from happening.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

U. N.

Legates
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WASHINGTON -  U N . 
Ambassador Andrew Young keeps 
insisting that no matter what he says 
publicly. President Carter never 
mentions it to him. This is hard to 
believe. Since we have nothing but 
conjecture to go on, as to what takes 
place in the Oval Office, we’ll have to 
base this conversation in conjecture. 

"Well, Andy, how’s it going?”
“ Very fine, Mr. President. I ’m 

really enjoying my work. I didn’t 
realize foreign affairs could be this 
much fun.”

"Tell me about it.”
“ Well, you get to insult anybody you 

want to.”
"Oh?”
"YOU CA.N’T believe how many 

racists there are in this world. Do you 
know they have as many racists in 
Sweden as they do in Queens. N .Y.?”  

“ That many?”
“ Maybe more. Of course, I haven't 

been to Sweden, and I don’t spend too 
much time in (^eens, except to go to 
the airport — but they’ re there.”  

"What seems to be our problem 
with Sweden. Andy ?”

“ Nothing, Mr. President. Things 
are fine with Sweden At least they 
were until I called them racists. Now 
they're all upset.”

“ I don’t see why.”
“ Of course, th ^ ’re not as upset as 

the people in Queens I didn’t mean it 
the way they took it in Queens."

“ How did you mean it?”

(jOOD
BUDPY!

'Nr

«  ■

Eczema: A medical ‘catchall’

"W KLL, 1 WAS trying to make a 
point about Sweden and I had to 
compare it to something. My U.N. 
office overlooks Queens, so I just said 
(Jueens I could have easily mentioned 
Brooklyn, the Bronx, Manhattan or 
Staten Island. They’ re racist, too.”

“ Is there anything I can do to coil 
things down in Sweden or Queens?”  

“ We could probably make it up to 
Sweden, but I wouldn’t give New York 
another dime.”

“ Didn’t I read somewhere that you 
called England racist also?”

“ Yessir They are, too. But they 
took that statement out of context. 
What I really meant to say was that 
all of Europe was racist. It’s not their 
fault — that’s just the way they are. I 
think it’s America’s job to point it out 
to them.”

“ Andy, do you believe it’s advisable 
to go around the world and tell 
everyone they’re racists? I know it’s 
important, but it seems to me, and I ’m 
new on the job, that th role of our U.N. 
ambassador is to make friends — or at 
least not lose the ones we’ve already 
got ”

“ Lincoln was a racist.”
“ I dian’t know that. ’’
“ So were Kennedy, Nixon and 

Ford.”
“ But what has that go to do with 

foreign affairs, Andy?”
“ It has a lot to do with A frica”
“ But the Africans are mad at you 

also, Andy”
“ ONLY THE racist ones. The black 

countries have inverse racism there, 
and when I told them that they didn’t 
like it. That’s why I said Cuba was a 
nKxlerating influence in Angola.”  

“ You haven’t said anything about 
Japan, China or Korea yet. ”

“ I was planning to take a trip 
there”

“ Do you have to?”
“ Mr. President, anytime you think 

I'm not doing my j ^  I ’ ll be very 
happy to resign "

“ I wouldn’t want you to do thaL 
Andy. I really wouldn’t.”

■Why not, sir?"

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have had 
eczema for a year now and have gone 
to several dermatologists, but nothing 
seems to help. Do you have any 
suggestions on the subject? Does 
eczema ever go away? — Miss B M C .

Eczema can be somewhat of a 
dermatological catchall for a couple 
of dozen assorted skin disorders. Each 
requires classification. I ’d think that 
by now you would have been able to 
narrow things down a bit.

Skin lesions must be seen and 
nuitched up with a lot more in
formation than you have given me. 
Where do the lesions appear, when, 
and for how long? Are they related to 
a sensitivity to food or materials, 
drugs, fabrics?

In children, eczema is usually 
caused by an allergy. In adults it is 
often a contact dermatitis — some 
external source, perhaps related to 
work or some househdd substance 
used the year around. A hobby can be 
a tipoff in some cases.

Your statement that you have seen 
“ several dermatologists”  maybe 
revealing. Unless you have good 
reason to switch doctors, you 
probably should stick with one. Any 
detective needs time in which to sort 
out evidence, and with skin problems 
a dermatologist has to be, in effect, a 
detective. You might try an allergist, 
but this time stay with him a while.

Eczema can persist or it can 
disappear if the cause is eliminated. I 
recall the case of a man who had a 
chronic severe allergic reaction no

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have 
hypoglycemia (low blood sugar). I am 
to eat lots of protein foo^ , but I 
cannot eat seafood of any kind, so it 
does limit me badly Please send me 
your booklet on hypoglycemia and 
any other information you might have 
on what IS good to eat. Enclosed is 35 
cents and a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. — Mrs. R.D.

propriately prescribed dose of hor
mone. It is obvious the vitamin E is 
not effective, and there is little reason 
to expect it to be

I sense you are treating yourseit. 1 
suggest you see your doctor for ap
propriate treatment. If  hormones are 
ruled out for you, aspirin or a mild 
sedative might be helpful.

While the control of hypoglycemia is 
based pretty much on (bet, there are 
many other causes that should be 
look^ into and treated You’ll find 
them listed in the booklet. It’s true 
that protein is emphasized over 
carbohydrate foods, but there are 
many non-fish sources of this — 
meats, eggs, dairy products, and nuts.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I use 
manganese dioxide to color clay used 
in pottery. Is this dangerous? — L.W.

You should take sensible 
precautions. The principal effects of 
long-term occupational exposure to 
manganese compounds include 
central nervous system poisoning and 
pneumonia. Acute inhalation ex-_ 
posure may occur in manganese 
miners It ’s called “ metal fume 
fever”

A more complete listing is in the 
booklet you requested. There is plenty 
of variety available. Frequent meals 
are suggested over the traditional 
threeaday.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will lifting 
weights stunt a 12-year-old’s growth? 
— A E 

No.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have been 
having hot flashes for a year and a 
half. They have steadily gotten worse. 
I am taking vitamin E, hoping it will 
help. But so far I can’t say it has done 
much good. I have a fear of taking 
hormones. Would they be harmful? I 
am 54 and had a hysterectomy nine 
years ago. My ovaries were left. — 
Mrs. D.M.

For a better understanding of colitis 
and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of this newspaper, 
for a copy of his booklet, “ Colitis and 
Kindred Complaints” Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and 
25 cents.

one could pinpoint. It disappeared 
suddenly when he moved to a new

“ If I accepted your resignation, 
vouidieveryone would say I was a racist. ”

neighborhood. The man never did 
determine just what had caused it, but 
the odds are good that it was some 
environmental agent in the old neigh
borhood.

Overtreatment with random salves 
and lotions can prolong eczema or 
make it worse, no matter what the 
source.

Wity your uterus out and no family 
or personal history of cancer, you 
should have no fear of an ap-

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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My answer
Billy G raham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
heard you say that we are saved 
by faith alone. How do you un
derstand James 2:24, w h i^  says 
“ that by works a man is jtntified, 
and not by faith only” ? — Mrs. 
J.P.
DEAR MRS. P .: If you look at the 

whole passage carefully (James 2: IA
SS), I think you will see that there is no 
contradiction between this and other 
passages that tell us we are saved by 
faith alone (such as Romans 4:5 and 
Ephesians 2:8-9).

Jsmes is pointing out that there are 
really two kinds of faith. One is a faith 
that is Just “ head knowledge.”  It 
agrees intellectually with the truth of

the Gospel, but does not do anything 
about it. As James says, “ the devils 
also believe, and tremUe”  (James 
2:19). This kind of “ faith”  has no 
personal commitment to it. It is like 
having faith that a bridge will hold 
you up, but then refusii^ to (hive 
across it. This kind of faith, James 
warns, cannot save a man, because a 
person with this kind of faith is not 
really trusting Christ.

I think verse 26 explains what 
James is saying: "For as the body 
without the spirit is dead, so faith 
without works is dead also.”  A person 
is only alive if there is some outward' 
sign; a faith is only alive if there is 
outward evidence.

A ‘cult’ movie

Around the rim
7 . ^  mes W erre ll

I guess thers are still a few who 
haven’t heard of the new movie, “ Star 
Wars.”

According to advance reports, those 
few don’t have long before they are 
inundated along with the rest of us. 
After only a week in the theaters, the 
San Francisco Chronicle called the 
moviea “ cult” .

Right now we all have the op
portunity to sit back and watch a 
phenennenon happen. And it is dif
ferent from either the “ Jaws”  or 
“ King Kong”  phenomenons.

SHORTLY AFTER its release. 
Time used the upper right corner of its 
cover to call the film, “ the best movie 
of the year” . Released in 37 theaters 
around the country, “ Star Wars”  set 
opening day recorcb in all of them.

In its first week of distribution, the
flick broke the house record of every

lightheater in which it played. High 
rollers have already gotten rich off of 
“ Star Wars”  by buying stock in 20th 
Century Fox (the movie’s production 
company) which has doubled since 
the release of the flick.

“ Star Wars,”  which was written 
and directed by George Lucas who 
brought us “ American Graffiti” , is 
described as a “ science fantasy”  film 
with good guys and bad guys, no sex 
or bloody violence, and the most 
dazzling special effects ever filmed 
(including those in “ 2002” ).

The story line basically involves a 
rebel space army pitted against an 
evil galactic dictator. An eight-minute 
space, dog-fight se(]uen(K in it is 
supposedly an instant classic.

But by mid August, at the latest, I 
predict that the story line will be 
familiar to everyone. By then, at least 
half the population may be sick of 
anything remotely connected with 
“ Star Wars.”

WITH “ JAWS”  we had the book that 
everybody loved, and the movie that 
borught the book to the screen all too 
vividly, making it a sure thing. “ King 
Kong”  was dubbed a phenomenon by 
Dino De Laurentiis, its producer, a 
full year before it was released, 
making the country slightly fed up 
with the great ape iKfore he even had 
a chance to snatch the damsel.
- But “ Star Wars”  came out of 
nowhere. D irector Lucas was 
reportedly tex) shy to do a publicity 
tour to hype his own film, so there was 
no chance of “ Kongism”  striking. And 
of course there was no book.

The picture just struck a nerve in 
the American psyche where most 
speculators didn’t know (or had 
forgotten) it had one. And that is how 
phenomenons are born.

As an indicator; after a week in the 
theather, “ Star Wars”  had grossed in 
excess of $3 million, an average of 
approximately $10,(X)0 per theater per 
day. In comparison, “ Jaws,”  the 
all-time gross king, did around $5,000 
per theater per day in its early 
release, and “ King Kong”  less than 
$3,000.

My advice is to relax and enjoy this 
particular phenomenon, and, at the 
same time, use the opportunity to 
observe what makes our country go 
cuckoo. You may not have such an 
opportunity until “ Star Wars I I ”  
(already in the works) is released.

Secret deal
Jack  Anderson, 

Les Whitten

W ASHINGTON — There is 
disturbing evidence that Panama’s 
strongman Omar Torrijos has struck 
a secret deal with Libya’s wildman 
Muammar ()addafi to give the Arab 
extremist a foothold in the Americas 
and to cooperate with the Arab 
boycott against the Jews.

The erratic Qaddafi is regarded as 
one o f the wjorld’s most irresponsible 
n u (^ . He hAs armed radical terrorist 
groups, tried to purchase nuclear 
weapons, subsidize Uganda’s zany 
Idi Amin and engaged in various 
harum-scarum intrigues.

TWO MONTHS ago, he invited 
Torrijos to Tripedi for some joint 
rhetoric against the United States. 
With much Muster, they pledged 
political allegiance to each other, 
arranged to exchange m ilitary 
delegations and agreed upon 
economic cooperation.

But indications are beginning to 
leak out that the two leaders also 
reached a secret understanding, with 
some omincxis overtones. Here are the 
details:

— A secret Panamanian document 
certifies that a contractor, who is 
constructing a hydroelectric project 
in Panama, “ has never had any ties of 
any kind with Jewish or Zionist firms 
nor persons.”  The document is dated 
April 28, 1977 — just 11 days after 
Torrijos returned from Libya.

— A sudden flurry of anti-Semitism 
has been reported in Panama. Hand
bills report^ ly have been circulated 
calling for the expulsion of Jews and 
accusing them of unsubstantiated 
illegalities. In a confidential letter to 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance,'Rep. 
Benjamin Rosenthal, D-N.Y., notes 
that the anti-Jewish outbreak “ follows 
on the heels”  of Torrijos’ visit to 
Libya. The Congressman concedes 
that his evidence is “ limited,”  but 
expresses concern that it might 
herald “ a fa r w ider campaign 
directed at Jews and Zionists.”

— Torrijos has quietly agreed to 
grant Libya one hectare of land in 
Panama for “ commercial, industrial, 
financial and other international 
activities.”  This has raised a red flag 
with Sen. Richard Stone, D-Fla. He 
has written a private letter to Vance, 
citing Qaddafi’s “ rather detailed 
record of terrorist support”  and 
asking tersely: “ What interpretation 
do you give to “ other international 
activities’?”

that “ no anti-Semitic policies or 
sentiments exist in Panama.”  He 
pointed out correctly that Panama 
has consistently supported Israel.

OIL DARLING — The oil barons 
always seem to find a protector when 
they need one on Capitol Hill, some 
worthy solon who recognizes how 
essential petroleum is to the national 
defense, the American economy and 
the welfare of the fur salons and 
Cadillac dealers in Dallas and 
Houston. <

Some unsympathetic Senators, for 
example, w an t^  to protect the U.S. 
coastline from oil pollution. Led by 
Sen. John Durkin, D-N.H., they are 
pushing legislation to place en- 
vironmentul safeguards on oil drilling 
along the vast Outer Continental 
Shelf

The oilmen looked around for an 
advocate who would uphold their 
interests inside the Senate Energy 
Committee, they quickly found Sen. J 
Bennett Johnston, D-La., a balding, 
baby-faced freshman, who wears 
three-piece suits to match his three- 
piece name.

Overnight, he has become the 
darling of the oil industry. He has 
loaded down the legislation with 
amendment after amendment to 
exempt certain oil leases from the 
environmental bill.

The amendments, 17 in all, contain 
“ grandfather”  clauses that would 
excempt oil firms, already drilling 
offshore, from the new safeguards 
This would leave such companies as 
Getty, Standard of California, Shell 
and Union free to pollute the shores, 
without too much worry about 
penalties.

^Lassie* is
due

remake
Liz Smith"

—QADDAFI HAS also arranged to 
establish a $100 million Arab bank in 
Panama. Government analysts are 
worried that he might use the bank to 
launder the money he hands out to 
terrorist groups. He has used com
m ercial companies, offices and 
facilities abroad to promote terrorist 
activities, our simrces point out.

In the past, Torrijos has been a mild 
Israeli auppiorter. But government 
analysts fear Panama is in such 
desperate financial straits that he 
m i^ t  be willing to change his attitude 
toward the Jews in return for Arab 
petrod(rilars.

Footnote: We submitted our 
evidence to the Panamanian 
Embassy for comment. We heard first 
from Ricardo Hoizer, the Jewish 
community leader in Panama, who 
sent us a message that he had 
received strong assurances from the 
Panamanian government rejecting 
anti-S«nitism. The timing of Ms 
message suggests that he may have 
been pressured by the government to 
contact us.

An embassy spokesman, after 
cabling his government, assured us

Heavy Duty Stuff: BanUm Books’ 
v-p Victor Temkin is getting himself 
promoted to president of Berkley, the 
paperback division of G.P. Putnam 
. . . The status gag about phones in 
cars was to have your chauffeur say, 
“ Just a minute, he’s on the other 
phone.”  But now the real inside bit is 
tress a couple of buttons and arrange 
for “ that important call”  to be 
received while your hostess looks on 
as you arrive at her gala. And if call- 
transfer doesn’t (]uiver your liver, 
how about pressing a few buttons and 
bringing in a third party to your 
telephone sessions?

The Way It Crumbles; It’s always 
interesting to detect trends in popular 
culture and there’s one a-building in 
the movie world. They are reading a 
film called “ The Boys In Autumn” 
with further adventures of Tom 
Sawyer and Huck F inn . . . They are 
talking about putting Rod Steiger and 
Glenda Jackson into a sequel called 
“ Whatever Happened to Mr, CSiips?”  
. . . There will be a remake of 
“ Lassie”  as a feature and they want 
Jimmy Stewart to play a grandpa in 
it. (Wasn’t he a handsome young 
leading man only yesterday in 
“ Vivacious Lady”  with Ginger 
Rogers? . . , And writer-director 
Bryan Forbes wants Elizabeth Taylor 
to act her grown-up self in a sequel to 
“ National Velvet”  to be called 
“ International Velvet.”  Mrs. Warner 
is said to be fascinated at the thought. 
This proves that the old stories are 
best.
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DON’T  BLAM E M E ! 
Whitehouse of Hamilton, 
taking the blame for a fire 
room of his parents’ home 
that the fire, which burned 
started when “ there was a 
friend Andy slippecl on it.”

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

— Six-year-old Bobby 
Ont., has no intention (if 
which damaged the living 
Tuesday. Bobby explained 
the drapes and the c^ in g , 
match on the rug and my

Hill orders probe 
into man's death

HOUSTON (A P ) — Harris 
County Dist. Atty. Card 
Vance says he didn’t ask for 
state assistance in the in- 
vestigaton into the death of a 
Houston man who drowned 
while in police custody but he 
said he wouid welcome it.

Texas Atty. Gen John Hill 
said Wednesday he would 
order a state investigation 
into the May 8 death of Joe 
Campos Torres, 23, whose 
body was found in a bayou.

Torres had been arrested 
three days earlier during a 
disturbance at a tavern. 
Officer Terry W. Denson, 27, 
has been charged with 
murder. Four other officers 
were dismissed from the 
force and another suspended 
with pay.

Hill said his office would 
forward to the Justice 
Department any information 
it might receive regarding 
possible c iv il rights 
violations and to Vance’s 
o ffice any crim inal in
formation.

“ It’s fine with me,”  said 
Vance, who has taken the 
case to a grand jury. “ We’ve 
been working with the FBI 
and we’ll be happy to work 
with the attorney general. 
They have competent folks 
in the criminal field. We 
didn’t ask them but we 
welcome them.”

Vance said he could not 
speculate on the procedures 
Hill’s office might follow 
“ but their scope might be 
broader.”

“ We’re concerned with 
whether there have been 
state criminal violations,”  
he said. “ We are not in
v e s t ig a t in g  p o l ic e  
procedures.”

Meanwhile, a second of
ficer allegedly present when 
Torres drowned received 
immunity from prosecution 
Wednesday and will testify 
before the county grand 
jury.

Visiting State D istrict 
Court J u ^ e  Lee Allgood of 
Conroe issued the immunity 
to Glenn L. Brinkmeyer, 25, 
after attorneys had con
ferred for two days. Louis G. 
Kinney, 27, also was granted 
immunity and testified 
before the grand jury last 
week.

“ There will be no more 
grants of immunity,”  said 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Bert 
Graham who is handling the 
inquiry.

“ The expected testimony 
of Brinkmeyer adds new 
information which is 
essential to the 
investigation. We are trying 
to put together a case which 
will hold up in trial court. We 
aren’t merely trying to gain 
indictments.”

S o u t h w e s t  A i r l in e s  

in fo  m a y  b e  su b p o e n e d
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

— A U.S. Magistrate is ex
pected to rule by Friday on 
whether to force federal 
prosecutors to subpoena 
records of Southwest 
Airlines for a federal grand 
jury probe of possible an
titrust law violations by two 
other airlines.

Lawyers for Braniff 
International and Texas 
International Airlines told 
U.S. Magistrate John P. 
Giles at a hearing Wed
nesday the Southwest 
recortb might clear them of 
the allegations

The grand ju ^  probe 
stems from claims that 
Braniff and TIA  violated 
antitnst laws in their efforts 
to keep Dallas-based South
west out of the lucrative 
Texas intrastate air market.

“ The grand ju i^ ’s purpose 
is to clear the innocent as 
much as to bring to trial 
those who may be guilty,”  
Melvin Gabrow, lawyer for 
Braniff and TIA, told Giles at 
the hearing.

Garbow said government 
prosecutors should not be 
allowed to keep from the 
grand jury any evidence that 
might show the innocence of 
Braniff and TIA.

Southwest is considered an 
intrastate air carrier — all 
its flights begin and end in 
Texas — and thus outside the 
regulatory domain of the 
federal Civil Aeronautics 
Board (CAB).

But Garbow said credit 
card records of Southwest 
passengers, if allowed before 
the grand jury, would show 
that “ a substantial portion” 
of Southwest’s business 
comes from passengers 
traveling interstate.

And, Garbow argued, if 
Southwest is really an in
terstate airline, then efforts 
by Braniff and T IA  to bring 
Southwest under CAB 
regulation were not antitrust 
violations as the government 
clainis.

Federal prosecutors from 
the Justice Department’s 
antitnat division told Giles 
the Southwest records were 
irrelevant to the grand Jury 
probe. They have refused to 
subpoena the records.

A previous antitrust

indictment returned by a 
federal grand jury here 
against Braniff and ’TLA was 
dismissed by U.S. District 
Court Judge Adrian Spears 
who said proeedutors had not 
properly conducted their 
investigation.

Prosecutors said Wed
nesday the current grand 
jury is to consider returning 
indictments again on June 
29.

July 4 art 
show booked

SNYD ER — Snyder’s 
annual 4th of July Art Show 
will be held in the Scurry 
County Bam in Towle Park.

Paintings should be 
brought to the bam between 
1 p.m., and 8 p.m., Friday, 
July 1. They can be picked up 
between the hours of 8 p.m., 
and 9 p.m., July 4.

Four ribbons w ill be 
awarded to top finishers in 
each division. Trophies will 
also go to first place winners 
in the Senior, Professional, 
Senior Amateur and Junior 
divisions.

(Hasses will consist of 
Landscape, S t il l-L ife ,  
Portraits and Con
temporary. Both copy and 
original work will be ac
cepted in their proper 
classes and judged as such.

Entrance fees will be $2 
per painting in Adult classes, 
$1 per painting in Junior 
Classes. Judging will take 
place the morning of July 3.

The show will be opm to 
the public Sunday , July 3, 
from 1 p.m., until 8 p.m., and 
Monday, July 4, from 9 a.m., 
toSp.m.
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LIMITED TIME! LIMITED ODANTITIESI DDYNDWI

ROMACOLORE
1 9  com pact tab le T V
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The MADEIRA* H1910C
Smartly styled, decorator 
compact, dark Brown 
polystyrene cabinet with 
metallic Silver color 
trim. Dark Brown control 
area with contrasting 
Goio color accents. 1 ml 
Stabilizer Circuit 
Contrast Regulator 
Circuit. Synchromatic 
70-Position UHF Channel 
Selector. VHF and UHF 
Antennas

As Low As

*398

The MILANO • H2324 • Stately Mediterranean styling • Full, 
base. Casters • Simulated Dark Oak (H2324DE) or simu
lated Pecan (H2324P), both with the look of fine distressing 
• Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube • 100% Solid-State 
Chassis • Power Sentry Voltage Regu- - .  .
lating System • Picture Control • Tint A S  L O W  A S
Stabilizer Circuit • Contrast Regulator ^  ^

Circuit* AFC SC O Q O O

With Tade

With Trade

fiM W l c

The BINGHAM • H2518W
Modern styled lowboy 
console. Cabinet and 
legs of simulated wood 
with richly-grained 
American Walnut finish 
Chromacolor Picture 
Tube. ICWo Solid-State 
Chassis. Power Sentry 
Voltage Regulating 
System One-Knob VHF 
and UHF Channel 
Selection. Picture 
Control. AFC.

WITH

COLOR SENTRY
25"
d'lfOpM

GIANT
SCREEN
CONSOLE

TM

With Trode

THE PEM BROKE 
(H2524M Early American styled 
console. Casters. Genuine Maple 
veneers and select hardwood solids 
on top. Gallery, front, ends and 
feet ()f simulated wood Maple.

Af Low Ai

ffl/RRY/ While th e s e y ^ s  *678
Big Spring Hardware Co.

Applionces 
110 Main 
267-5265

Furniture 
115-119 Muin 

267-2631
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SCHEFFLERA

PLANTS

CANTALOUPES
VINE RIPE

LB.

PRias ipncnvi tnru a-i r-ty

Wl RfSMVITHI RKMfTTO LIMH OUANTITIU

N EC TA R IN ES

9

A-INCH
POT.IACH

99 PEACHES
CARROTS

CAUPORNIA 
SWOT AND 
JUia.LI....

1U.CaLORAO

YIUOW 
ORXUCOtINI 
LS................

CALIFORNIA’ S
FINEST

\

WE 
REDEEM

SQUASH
LETTU C E 
W ATERM ELONS

CAUPORNIA
i c n s i ib

RID RIPI
PRiaASIMARKID

POODCLUS 

NO.SOS .
CAN ..'.....

T O P C O T O W ELS E 
GOLD M ED A L FLOUR 
TOM ATOES 
G O LD EN  CORN 
SW EET PEAS 
APRICOTS

AU PURPOSI 
OR Slip RISING
5-lR.SAO.....

POOD OUR, WHOU 
KIRNB.ORCRIAM 
STYU.no. 303 CAN

ROSIDAU 

NO. 303 
CAN........

GAYLORD 

NO. 3% 
CAN......

Tomato Sauce 00
Hamburger

.. ..B U N S

PANCAKE MIX 67* S Y R U P ™ “""“  4 ”

DRESSINGssj„,«. 79* CHOPPED HAM^rs?
\ •

COLD PO W ER ssrs*"": ’ 2‘* D E T E R G E N T ^ ”*""*™:":' 98*
n F T r P n r N T > ’ALMOUVE.DI8H.  ̂ ‘ C P A | | L i n d l i l » N  MEAT. SMOKED OR $117
l / L  I  L H U L I l  l s c O F P L A B E L .124K . 8I Z E  . * t O  O  I  f t  I f l  C H E E S E . 124> Z .C A N .............................................1

^ S H O P

^  M IRACLE  
PRICES

PLAY BALLS

ICE CHEST •«»* I
SIAMim 

UAKPROOP 
RUSTPROOF
VNnUAliT 
INDISTRUCnBU

ICE PAK
TYVaVIDIORnS
COLDIRTNANia

NONTOXICRIUSABU

IGEPAK
r...

TOPCRIST

MOTOR O IL

10W-40
AUWIATHU

TOPCRBT

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER FLUID

SIRLO
CLUB
T-BOl
SWIS
STEW
GROl

FA

i
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9*
00

3 ‘

9 ‘

.. .m e w p i e A S E t  
K EEP YOUR TAPP TOTAL LOW

ROUND STEAK
RIB STEAK E  -  "
CHUCK ROAST E  
SHOULDER ROAST 
B E E F  ROAST

FU M 'SPItO nN  

S fV IN  lO N i

CUT, LB.............

PUItrS M O H N  

BONIUSSSHOULDIR

LB...........................

SIRLOIN STEAK * 1 ”
CLUB STEAK r * ™ " ™  «1”
T-BONE STEAK 4 ”
C l A f l C C  C T C A I f  FURR'SPROTEN. A Q iO ff 100  0  I L n H  ROUND BONE ARM. LB............................... ^ 0
C T r y U  MPAT f u r r s p r o t e n , b o n e le s s  $ 1 0 9O I L f f  I f l L n i  LEANCUBES.LB.............................................. 1

GROUND B E E F  s ™ ™  69*

FARM PAC 
I-LB. PACKAGEBOLOGNA 

CORN DOGS 
C H EES E 
FISH STICKS

SANDWICH SPREADS

BOY
BLUE LB.

FOODCLUB
LONGHORN. 8-OZ. PACKAGE

TOP FROST 
1-LB. PACKAGE

fresh
doted

OSCAR MAYER BRAUNSWEIGER 
OR SANDWICH 8-OZ. PKG..............

TOP FROST 

HiNS

B-14LBS.LB.

LAMB SALE
LE G -a U M B  USUA CHOICE LAMB. LB..............

SHOULDER ROAST u sd a c h o ic e la m b . l b ..

RIB CHOPS USDA choice  l a m b . LB.................

LOIN CHOPS USDA choice  la m b . LB................

SHOULDER CHOPS USDACH0ICELAMB.LB. 

l A K I Q  C T C U l  'B R EA S T)
L H I V I D  O l C I f  USDACHOICELAMB.LB................

DouBif votiamonEVSKCK emmm
Furr’s Proten Beef is cut only from heavy, mature 
grain fed steers, trimmed of excess fat and Fresh 
Dated for your convenience. Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed or you will receive double your money 
back. That’s Furr’s Proten Beef guarantee.

9 ‘
00

JJ25

(J43

98‘

n"

9

I

GOLD BOND 
STAM PS

LYSOI, DEODORIZING. 
28-OZ. PACKAGE

UPHOUSTERY CLEANER 
14-OZ.

DOUBLE STAMPS ON SATURDAY

C LEANER 
WOOLITE 
CAI!IOY,BARS 
DRANO LIQUID 
CLOROX 2 
CLOROX 2

NF:SrLES CRUNCH OR 
iat,«W .»cSIZE8-PK

IOC OFF LABEL 
4041Z. SIZE

15c OFF LABEL 
fil-OZ. SIZE

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

LYNM N FARMS

PACKAOl

W HIPPING TO PPIN G  
FR EN C H  FR IES 
EN T R EES  
W AFFLES

TOP FROST

SWANSON'!

•V4-OZ.TURKIYI

PEACHES
STILWELL. INDIVIDUAL QUICK 
FROZEN. 180Z. PACKAGE.......

PEAS
TOP FROST 

1 0 O Z .......

SUE BEE EXTRACT 
I2-OZ.JAR

28-OZ. BOTTLE

HK

480Z CAN

KRAI-T BARBECUE 
REG. SMOKED. HOT. 

ONION OR 
SMOKED 
ONION.

1000 ISLAND 

» O I ...............

CATALINA 

O O l . ............

HONEY 
PINESOL 
FRUIT DRINK 
MIRACLE WHIP 
ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

KRAFT DRESSINGS
55 
65

KRAFT SALAD 
DRESSING. 32-OZ.

KRAFT. 32-OZ. 
SIZE

$ LOW CAL, 1000 ISLAND

• O l . .............................

f  LOW CAL CATALINA

D a ir y  D e lig h ts

M AR G AR IN E
SOFT MARGARINE

CHIFFON 

WHIPPfO 

1-LR. PACKAOl 

FUISCHMANN'S 

2-PC, 1-LR.PKO....

YOGURT
ASST.

FLAVORS

BOROfN'S 

• -O Z .-----

iOROIN'S

V^OALLON

ICE CREAM 
$ 1 0 9

SHAMPOO
RRICK

NORMAL OILY 

OR DRY

P _ ,K A O P EC T A T E
LIQUID

Ktopectili OOZ.

$ 1 1 2

BRUT 33 RAZOR BLADES
AFTIRSHAVt 

SPLASH ON LOTION TRACS O ILLim  
CARTRIOOI 

TRAC II f S

FACIAL CLEANSER
SNAVI

CRIAM

RIO .UM I,M INTHOL

GERITOL

iVldtHiiiLW 11-OZ.'

TARUTS

100 COUNT m ir a c l l 4
PRICES

I
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MRS. TR IIETT THOMAS checks one of her cookbooks to find the right ingredients for 
a recipe. Mrs. Thomas prepares food for a sugar-free diet, as her husband is a 
diabetic.

Variety availab le  
for sugar-free diets

By CAROL HART 
Preparing meals today is a 

‘ ‘real turn-over”  from six 
years ago for Mrs. Truett 
Thomas, who discovered at 
that time that her husband 
was diabetic, and im 
mediately set about to 
prepare food he could enjoy 
without worrying about his 
diet.

‘ ‘ I haven’t used over five 
pounds of sugar in several 
years,”  Mrs. Thomas said. 
“ Cooking today is a lot 
different from just picking 
up a cookbook.”

Mrs. Thomas listed 
several of the things her 
husband must stay away 
from, such as starches, 
bread, rice, macaroni and 
sugar. He uses sugar sub
stitutes to sweeten his foods, 
and his wife prepares such 
foods as dried fruit for 
breakfast.

“ He used to love dessert,”  
Mrs. Thomas said, concern
ing her husband's diet. “ But 
the doctor warned him that if 
he wanted to live, he should

go by the rules.”  She added 
that he seemed to have little 
trouble sticking to the rules a 
diabetic must live by, but 
that he did miss such things 
as chocolate pie and cakes.

“ We’ve really worked at 
it,”  Mrs. Thomas said, ex
plaining that both she and 
her husband stay with a 
sugar-free diet as much as 
possible. She admitted that 
she will eat desserts and 
other recipes containing 
sugar, but not in front'of her 
husband. “ 1 eat what he 
eats,”  she said.

Sugarless recipes often 
taste better when warm, 
Mrs. Thomas advised. She 
said she will often warm up a 
dish immediately before 
serving to improve the taste.

The Thomas’ diet consists 
mainly of meats and 
vegetables, which her 
husband ei\joys. She also 
takes adv2uitage of diabetic 
cookbooks to aid her in 
preparing a variety of 
recipes.

Mrs. Thomas said that she 
experiments with different 
recipes to come up with 
“ tasty ones to serve. ’ Not all 
the recipes she has tried 
have tasted good, she said.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
reside at 1608 Usage 
Thomas is the administrator 
at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital. Mrs. Thomas is the 
treasurer for the Jack and 
Jill School, and works one 
day each week as a volunteer 
at the Veteran’s .Adminis
tration Hospital.

Mrs. Thomas is a member 
of the Gold Star Mothers, a 
group for families that lost 
sons or daughters during a 
war, and serves as president 
of the organization.

The upkeep of her home is 
an activity that keeps Mrs. 
Thomas busy. She also en
joys gardening and working 
withdecoupage.

Several ^  the recipes Mrs. 
Thomas • considers “ tasty”  
for persons follow ing a 
sugar-free diet appear here

Recipes from Mrs. Thomas
GRANDMA’S 

PUMPKIN PIE 
IW c. canned or mashed 

cooked pumpkin 
%«c. Sugartwin 
4 tsp.salt
1 to 1 '/4 tsps. cinnamon 
4  to 1 tsp. ginger 
V4 to 4  tsp nutmeg 
■4 to 4  tsp cloves 
3 slightly beaten eggs 
1 ‘/4 c. milk
16-oz. can evaporated milk 
I 9-inch unbaked pastry 

shell
Thoroughly combine the 

pumpkin, Sugartwin, salt 
and spices. Blend in eggs, 
milk and evaporated milk. 
Pour into unbaked pastry 
shell (have edges crimped 
high — filling is generous). 
Bake in 400 degrees oven for 
SO minutes or until knife 
inserted halfway between 
center and outside comes out 
clean. Cool.

*r4 c. butter or margarine, 
melted

Combine corn flake 
crumbs, sweetener and 
melted butter. Mix well. 
Press into 8-inch pie plate, 
bake 10 minutes at 400 
degrees, cool and fill with 
desired filling.

MOLDED APPLE 
WALDORF SALAD 

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin

■A c. cold water 
1 c. hot water
Vk tsp. salt 
l-3rdc. Sugartwin

CREAM CHICKEN 
WITH MUSHROOMS 

3 ces. cooked white chicken 
meat, cut up

I c. whole or evaporated 
milk

■k c. mushrooms 
■k tsp salt 
Ml tap. pepper 
few strips pimiento 
1 tsp. butter
Heat milk in top of double 

boiler. Add cut-up chicken 
and allow to heat through. 
Brown muahrooms in frying 
pan. using l teaspoon of the 
butter. Pour this into the 
milk and chicken, and allow 
to simmer until flavor of 
mushrooms goes through 
milk. Serve on toast, gar
nished with few strips of 
pimiento and a sprinkle of 
nutmeg.

1 l-3rd c. unsweetened 
applesauce

1 c. pecans
1 tsp. vanilla
2 c. flour
2 tsp. soda
Put in oiled pan and bake 

at 350 degrees for about an 
hour. 1 use my Bundt pan 
Can use dieters Dream Whip 
or margarine on cake or eat 
it as it is

V4 c. lemon juice 
IV4 c. peeled diced apple 
4<i c. diced celery 
Soften gelatin in cold 

water. Dissolve in hot water. 
Stir in salt, Sugartwin, 
lemon juice. Chill until 
mixture is consistency of 
unbeaten egg whitea. Stir in 
apples and celery. Spoon into 
quart mold. Chill until firm. 
Makes six servings.

LOWER-CALORIE 
PIECRUST 

(i-inch pie serves 6)
4k c. ^aham  cracker or 

zwieback crumbs 
2 tbsps. unsalted butter or 

margarine, melted 
Combine crjumbs with 

butter. Press into an 8-inch 
pie pan. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 8 minutes. Cool 
ttwroughly.

Each serving (1-6 pie) 
provides 108 calories, Ig. 
protein, 10 g. carbohydrate, 7

S. fat, and 106 mg. sodium.
w ie i^ k  crust, same as 

above, but 46 mg. sodium. 
LO-CAL P IE  CRUST 

m e .  com flake crumbs 
Ik «■ Sugartwin (artificial 

sweetener)

TUNA BARBECUE 
2 cans chunk tuna (6>k to 7 

ounces each)
1 large onion
1 c. catsup 
2-3rd c. water
2 tbsps. sugar or 2 tsps. 

Sweet 'n Low
2 tbsps. vinegar 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
W salt 
pepper, as you like 
6 hamburger rolls 
Drain oil from tuna into a 

large pan. Chop onion. Cook 
onion in tuna oil until tender. 
Add rest of ingredients, 
except tuna. Cook slowly 
about 20 minutes, stirring to 
keep from sticking. Break 
tuna in large pieces into the 
sauce. Cook 10 minutes 
longer, stirring as needed to 
prevent sticking.

Serve on hamburger rolls.

APPLE TUNA 
SALAD

1 pkg (4-serving size) D- 
Zerta low calorie lemon 
gelatin dessert 

■k tsp. salt (optional)
Ic. boiling water
1 c. cold water
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
dash of pepper
1 can (7 oz.) water-pack 

tuna, drained and flaked 
■k c. chopped un)eeled red 

apple
■'4 c. minced onion 
1 tbsp chopped parsley 
Dissolve gelatin and salt in 
boiling water. Add cold 

water, lemon juice, and 
pepper. Chill until thickened. 
Fold in tuna, apple, onion, 
and parsley. Pour into a 4- 
cup mold. Chill until firm — 
at least 3 hours Unmold. 
Serve with crisp salad 
greens, if desired Makes 3 
cups or 3 servings.

Elach serving provides 98 
caiories, 18 g. protein, 5 g. 
carbohydrate, 1 g. fat, and 26 
mg. sodium.

DIET APPLESAUCE 
CAKE 

W c. margarine 
Wtsp. cinnamon 
W tap. nutmeg or clovM 
2eggs
3 tap. SweK 'n Low or 1 

tbap. liquid sweetener 
1 c. dates cut line or raisins

SUGARLESS CARROT 
COOKIES 

(for (beters)
>k c. shortening 
2 tbsp. liquid sweetener 
legg , beaten 
m e .  flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
■k tsp. salt
1 c. sieved cooked carrots 
1 tsp. vanilla 
W c. chopped nuts 
Vk c. raisiiio (optional) 
Cream the shortening, 

sweetener, and eggs in 
a bowl. S ift the drv 
ingredients together and ado 
to the creamed mixture 
alternately with carrots. Stir 
In the vanilla, nuts, and 
raisins, and drop by 
teaspoonful onto ligh tly 
g r e a ^  cookie sheet. Bake 
at 350 degrees until lightly 
brown. Do not over bake.

t

Father's Day calls for special menu
A cookout meal is a 

natural choice for a Father’s 
Day celebration. For when 
the dinner scene shifts to 
backyard or patio, family 
fun and relaxation follow. 
Reserve the lounge chair for 
Dad and prepare to “ man” 
the grill.

rib eye roast make any meal 
special, especially when 
accompanieid w ith coal-

Beef for Father’s Day is a 
special American tradition. 
Potatoes are the favorite 
table-mate for this most 
pojxilar meat. Add sum
mer’s luscious fresh fruits to 
the menu and you have a 
winner — a man-pleasing 
meal Dad won’t forget.

Let California’s summer 
bounty finish the meal with a 
flavorful flourish. A take- 
your-choice bowl of fresh 
ripe peaches, Bartlett pears, 
nectarines, plums and green 
seedless grapes will please 
picnickers.

Juicy and tender Por
terhouse steaks or a deluxe

BROILED PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKS

Beef Porterhouse Steaks, 
cut 1 to m  inches thick 

Salt and pepper 
Place Porterhouse steaks 

on grill Uinch steaks, 2 to 3

Tween 12 and 20
B a b y  s it t e r  u n fa ir ly  
a c c u s e d  o f  th e ft

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D. 

Copley News Service
( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

Dear Doctor,
A few nights ago, I baby-sat 

for neighbors while they went 
to a party. I baby-sit for them 
regularly, and their three 
children like me very much.

Yesterday the lady called 
me and saicl she wanted to see 
me. When I got there I was 
shocked to hear that she 
thought I had taken $10 from 
a cookie jar. She said there 
was 350 in the jar when she 
went to the party, and when 
she checked two days later, 
$10 was missing.

She said if I dicki’t return 
the money, she would tell my 
parents. 1 told her I did not 
take the money but she said 
for me to go home and think 
about it and to call her bade 
in a few days.

I’m really upset and don’t 
know what to do.

Caroline
Dear Caroline,

Talk to your mother imme
diately and share the conver
sation you had with your 
neighbor.

Have your mother call the 
husband, not the wife, and 
ask if there could be another 
explanation for the missing 
money. Also have mother 
inform him you did not take 
the money, that you are a 
good baby ^tter, and that you 
still want to baby-sit for 
them.

Qumces are good that you 
will receive an apology, and 
continue to be their baby 
sitter.

that I am 18 to get a job that I 
really need and enjoy.

Last week I was arrested 
for petty theft and they are 
treating me as an adult be
cause my driver’s license 
says that I am 18.

My question is this. Should 
1 tell them that I am a minor 
and lose my job or should I 
keep quiet and be tried as an 
adult and keep my job? You 
see, I must be 18 years old to 
work.

T.W.
Dear T. W.,

Tell the autorities that 
there was a mistake on your 
birth certificate and that you 
are 17. Have them check with 
your school to verify this. 
Let’s hope they do.

Contact the county office 
and share with them the 
mistake and obtain a birth 
certificate that has your cor
rect birthdate.

What would you have done 
if there had been a war, and 
you would have been (trafted 
at 17 because the military 
thought you were 18?

Dear Doctor,
This might sound stupid but 

it is true. I ’m 17 but my birth 
certificate states that I am IS. 
It so happens that a mistake 
was made u« the county office 
when I wrote and asked for 
the certificate. I was bom in 
■lanuary of 1960 but the certif
icate says January of 1969.

My school records show my 
correct birthdate but I used 
my birth certificate stating

Dear Doctor,
My good friend lives across 

the street from me and we 
walk to school every morning 
together. She is a good 
person, but is terribly disor
ganized and I usually wind up 
helping her get ready. We 
have been late to schod sev
eral tbnes, but UQclng tO ber 
does no good. ..... ’

I enjoy walking to school 
with hCT very much. Do you 
have any suggestions?

Sally
Dear Sally,

Your friend probably de
pends on you too much in the 
mornings.

Tell her if she is not ready 
when you pick her up you wiU 
leave without her and mean 
it  How about calling her in 
the evening before to remind 
her to get it together?

(inestkas may be scut to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, la care of this 
newspaper.

SuperSolomon
The king of the father’s had

to be Solomon. He had 700 
wives and 300 concubines, 
with the inevitable offspring. 
The Bible doesn’t say how 
many, says Hallmark 
researcher Sally Hopkins 
On the king’s heeis was 
Emperor Maulai Ismail of 
Morocco, who reversed 
Solomon’s statistics with 
about 300 wives and 700 
concubines. He died in 1727 
at the age of 81, leaving 548 
sons and 340 daughters. No 
doubt the descendants of 
some of those offsprings will 
honor the em peror’s 
memory when Father’s Day 
rolls around this Sunday.

START LOSING 
WEIGHT TODAY

Tlw hrO tst pad o( lovng wagM s  
gtnng starMd tapw IM M U  <nl g at 
youi wiP power ttu i cirtra push i( netds 
IP Marl losing weiglit today 

Bagm witP this amanng (my taWtt 
You'll cal Icss-tum  lood and nccss tat 
mto burned-op energy nslead ol extra 
weight as you todow the Plan 

Clinically proven edectivc. the lager 
OOMKl Reducing Plan will enable you 
to lose pounds and inches enthout 
getting nervous-or money back You 
can start losmg weight today with new 
Ugw IW m  and see the difference m 
your mirror You Owe it to yourself
M art D eaton  Pm eripthn  

Phirmacy
444 Gregg Mail orders filled

inches from heat; m-inch 
steaks, 3 to 4 inches from 
heat). Broil at moderate 
temperature. When first 
sides are browned, turn, 
season with salt and pepper 
and finish cooking the second 
sides. Turn and season. 
Steaks cut 1 inch thick 
require 12 to 15 minutes for 
rare and 18 to 20 minutes for 
medium. Steaks cut IW 
inches thick require 22 to 25 
minutes for rare and 28 to 30 
minutes for medium.
SCALLOPED BARBECUE 

POTATOES
9 medium potatoes (ap

proximately 3 pounds) 
3thsps. flour 
2V4 c . water 
4ii c. barbecue sauce
1 tbsp. vinegar 
IMi tsps. salt
2 small onions, thiifly, 

sliced
paprika
snipped parsley 
Pare potatoes, slice thinly 

and sprinkle with flour. 
Combine water, barbecue 
sauce, vinegar and salt in 
Dutch oven and heat to 
boiling. Stir in floured 
potatoes and onion; simmer 
5 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Cfover and bake 
in moderate oven (350 
degrees) l hour 10 minutes, 
or until potatoes are tender. 
Sprinkle with paprika and 
snipped parsley. 8 to 12 
servings. Potatoes can be 
cooked in covered Dutch 
oven on grill top over ash- 
covered coals, if desired.

ROAST HERB POTATOES ROUNDUP SAUCE

8 medium potatoes 
Melted butter or 

margarine 
Dill weed 
Chives
Salt and pepper

Scrub potatoes under cold 
water with a vegetable 
brush. Cut each in 6 to 8 
w edge-shaped sections 
almost through to bottom 
skin, but do not separate. 
Brush cut surfaces with 
butter or margarine; 
sprinkle with dill weed, 
chives, salt and pepper. Rub 
outside of potatoes with 
butter or margarine and 
wrap each in heavy-duty foil. 
Roast potatoes in hot coals 
about 40 minutes, or until 
tender. Or bake in hot oven 
(400 degrees F .) for 1 hour or 
until tender. 8 servings.

1 envelope (1.25 ounces) 
onion soup mix

1 can (8 ounces) tomato 
sauce

cup water
2 tablespoons wine vinegar 
V4 cup brown sugar

Combine onion soup fnix, 
tomato sauce, water, 
vinegar and brown sugar in a 
saucepan and c<x>k slowly 10 
to 15 minutes, stirring oc
casionally. Y ield  ap
proximately 1 Vx cups. Note: 
Sauce can be used to brush 
on roast while it is cooking, if 
desired.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Coll 263-7331

Texas Recipes

FLOOR
FASHIONS

by Ted Hatfield
Buying a 
not liae 
decorative

carpet is 
buying a 
accessory.

or even a major piece of 
furniture such as a 
lounge chair or sofa. 
Accessories can be 
rearranged or moved 
from room to room. 
Chairs and sofas can be 
moved around, or in 
time recovered.
Your room size rug or 
wall-to-wall carpet will 
stay in place, and 
chances are you’ll live 
with it for many years to 
come. Bearing this in 
mind, one axiom to 
remember is; do a lot of 
lookins.
Take advantage of the 
r e p u ta b le  c a rp e t  
dealer’s desire to help 
you find the carpel 
you’ll be happy with, 
and look at many, many 
carpets to vour heart’s 
content. If you're in 
doubt about color or 
texture, ask about 
seeing how the carpet 
woukl look in your home 
(a small sample can 
reveal a lot on the 
scene).
Ask questions about 
carpet fibers, the A f 
ferent textures and 
weaves available, the 
pros and cons of wear. 
And if you do see a rug 
or carpet that you love 
at first sight, give it 
strong consideration. 
That’s probably the one 
you should buy, for it’s 
probably the one you 
can live'with hanoily for 
a very long time.
For expert answers to 
your carpet questions, 
or a happy browse 
through a dazzling 
display of designs and 
colors and textures by 
America's finest carpH 
manufacturers, come in 
and see us.

*^^ley6itrus 
Grove Sherbet

6 large orange shells, frozen  
1 cup fresh orange ju ice (or cup 
water and 6 tablespoons orange 
ju ice concentrate)

Va cup fresh lemon ju ice (1 large lemon)
V* cup milk
Vi cup Imperial Granulated Sugar 
'/» cup light corn syrup 

Dash salt
4 egg whites, divided  
4 tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar

Cut 1 inch slice from tops of six oranges: extract 
juice and measure 1 cup. Grate rind from tops and
reserve rind. Scrape out and discard remaining
pulp from orange shells and freeze shells in muffiniTs • - ■ •tin to keep shells upright. Combine orange juice 
(or water and orange juice concentrate) with 
lemon juice, milk. Imperial Granulated Sugar, corn
syrup and salt. Heat in saucepan until sugar 
aissolves; mixture will curdle. Cool, then freeze
about two hours, stirring a few times. When 
frozen firmly, break sherbet up with fork until 
fluffy. Fold in two stiffly beaten egg whites and 
scoop into frozen orange shells, freeze until firm. 
Beat remaining two egg whites with 4 
tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar, beaten in 
thoroughly one tablespoon at a time. Pile
meringue in high peaks on top of sherbet, sealing 

' lls, ■meringue around tops of shells. Bake in preheated 
SSOf. oven about two minutes, or until a light 
golden tan Serve immediately or freeze until 
serving time. Let frozen sherbets stand at room 
temperature about five minutes before serving. 
Garnish with grated orange rind and mint leaves, 
if desired. Serves six.
Serving suggestion: This dessert is served 
beautifully in champagne glasses.
Free Recipe Booklet
This is one of thirteen new Imperial Sugar "Texas 
Recipes from Texas Places" appearing weekly in 
this newspaper. If you would like a free  booklet 
with all 13 reapes, send in the coupon below.

IMPERIAL^SUGAR
CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY
Imperial Sugar Company 
P. 0 . Box 500 • r' Sugar Land, Texas 77478 
Please send me the free booklet of Imperial 
Sugar's "Texas Recipes from Texas Places." I enclose 
one block marked pure cane from an empty bag 
or carton of Imperial Sugar for each booklet 
ordered.
Name

£10 MAR - fml tb4 <ffW4t*4nd4t. If 
• >8p«A«a

Address___________

___State ___ __________  Zip
you must give your zip code, 

liryou with handling and postage 
6 weeks for delivery. Offer expires 
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MISS YOUR »Hill 4-H names 
officers for year

Lo ve  and  M a rria ge : N o  

Exp e rie n ce  N e c e ssa ry

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

WASHINGTON, MO. — 67th ANNIVERSARY — Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murray of 
Washington dressed as newlyweds as they celebrated their 67th wedding anniversary 
recently. TTie couple were married in 1910. Mrs. Murray commented that their love 
for one another now, “ is just the same. We're kissing bugs. Just kissin’ all the time.”

Scenic chapter gives award

Woman of the year named
Ms. Zennuia Haston has 

been named Woman of the 
Year of the Scenic Chapter of 
the Am erican Business 
W o m en ’ s A s s o c ia t io n  
(ABWA). The announcement 
came at the chapter’s 
monthly meeting in May at 
the Western Sizzler.

Ms. Haston is a PBX 
operator for Webb AFB. She 
has been there for 21 years. 
She has been a member of 
the Scenic Chapter since 
1963.

Annually, each ABWA 
chapter selects one of its 
members for this award. 
Selection is based on the 
member’s achievement in 
her field  of* business, 
education, participation in 
the association, and in 
community activities.

As a (]ualified chapter 
Woman of the Year, Ms. 
Haston may enter in com
petition for the 1977-1978 Top 
Ten Business Women ck 
ABWA and the “ American 
Business Woman of the 
Year”  awards. Announce
ment of the national award 
recipients will be made at 
ABW A’s 1977 National 
Convention, October 20-23, in

Clock works
BASSETERRE, St. Kitts 

(A P ) — After a lengthy 
slowdown, the “ Circus 
aock ”  atop the Berkeley 
Memorial Monument in 
Basseterre is working again. 
The monument, standing in 
the middle of a circular open 
space called The Circus, was 
built to honor the former 
president of the island’s 
general legislative council.

WINDOW
FASHIONS

by T«d Hatfield
Windows can be the 
decorative focal point of 
a room or they can be 
just plain windows. 
Moat of us are missing 
the boat with one of our 
best a rch itec tu ra l 
features.
The window treatment 
can be as elegant or 
Informal as we desire, 
but both can be a thing 
of beauty. The new 
d eco ra tiv e  d rap ery  
rods, hold backs, trims 
and beautiful fabrics 
are available for even 
the most modest budget 
and only our 
Imagination stops us 
from having beautiful 
windows.
We have all the 
beautiful fabrics in the 
latest patterns and 
colors. Fabrics that 
have been selected by 
H om e F a sh io n  
Designers to enhance 
your other home fur
nishings.
Stop by soon and let us 
show you how your own 
home can be tran
sformed by the addition 
of beantlfal dra i^ les, 
designed In window 
treatment Just for you.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
The association was found

ed in Kansas City, Mo., in 
1949. Today, ABWA has 
more than 88,0(X) active 
members in 1,4(X) chapters 
throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico.

Bride-elect 

honored 

with shower
The country home of Mrs. 

A.A. Price was the place of a 
bridal shower Sunday af- 
tern(K)n honoring Miss Pati 
Porter, bride-elect of Alan 
Chepregi

Co-hostessing with Mrs 
Price were Mrs. Paul 
Kionka, Mrs. P.W. Malone 
and Mrs. J.W. Tipton.

Mrs. Charles Lewis poured 
and presided over the 
organdy covered table in 
which a large colorful 
arrangement of white and 
cream daisies, pink car
nations and miniature purple 
iris was placed.

Miss Jill Dunnam helped 
the guests register in the 
bride’s wedding book.

Guested adj<xirned to the 
game room (decorated with 
an overhead flower arbor of 
ivy, weiglia, oleander and 
daisies (wer a smaller table 
with a picture of the bride 
and groom.

At a lower level sat a large 
table ladened with presents 
Miss Nancy Peery helped the 
future bride open the 
presents.

Miss Porter wore a 
creamy yellow long gown 
with caplet sleeves while the 
hostesses chose pastel long 
gowns for the afternoon 
affair.

The hostesses’ gift was a 
blender and ice crusher.

The couple will be married 
July 19 in the chapel at First 
Presbyterian Church.

MS. HASTON * . 
...receives honor

10/

In other actions, the 
chapter elected Mrs. Gerry 
Dietz as their new president.

Guest speaker at the 
meeting was Mr. W.D. 
Berry, who has been 
associated with civil defense 
for 27 years. He gave a 
report of his recent trip to 
Russia and showed slides of 
points of interest in that 
«xinty.

The vocational speaker 
was Airman Jane Vargo of 
Webb. She told club mem
bers her duties there are as a 
procurement specialist.

Mrs. Edna Little was a 
guest.

The July meeting will be a 
dinner hasted by the losing 
team in the attendance 
contest.

D E A R  A B B Y : You never gave worse advice than when 
you told that 20-year-old theology student to go ahead and 
ge t m arried  w ithout ge ttin g  any p rem arita l sexual 
experience. You said the mating instinct was natural, and 
he didn’t need any lessons.

W ell, mating and lovemaking are two different things. 
Any animal can mate, but lovemaking is an art that 
requires instruction and practice to perfect.

F o r ' a man to jump into the marriage bed without 
previous experience (assuming his bride is as inn<x:ent as 
he is), could result in disaster! It could ruin their marriage 
and their relationship.

It is a (Time that you, with your old-fashioned moral 
values, are giving advice to millions.

M O D E R N  M A N

D E A R  M O D E R N ; Call it “mating” or “lovemaking” or 
whatever you wish, it's the same act. A  truly kind, loving, 
unselfish man does not need to be taught tenderness and 
(»nsideration. That will come as naturally as the mating 
instin(;t. A lmost every church has premarital counseling, 
and there are some excellent manuals on the subje(;t.

Read on for another point of view:

D E A R  A B B Y : Thank you for telling that young man 
that it wasn’t necessary for him to rush out and get sexual 
experience before marrying.

When my wife and I were married, we were both 
virgins. Somehow we managed to learn together. W e have 
been married for 22 years and have three children, and 
may I say that we have a fantastic sex life. There is 
something especially reassuring and sacred about our 
relationship, luiowing that each has always been totally 
and exclusively committed to the other.

D U K E

And yet another:

D E A R  A B B Y : Talk about two dumb kids: My husband 
and I were about as inexperienced as two people could be. 
He was 20 and I was 17 when we married. 'That was 66 
years ago, and now we can l(x>k back and smile, because we 
figured out exactly what had to be done and how to do it, 
and we may have invented a few new things, for all we 
know. And by the way, we may have slowed up a bit of 
late, but we haven’t given up entirely.

R. A N D  J.

D E A R  A B B Y : In lis tin g  W e st  V irg n ia 's  most 
distinguished natives, you omitted probably the most 
distinguished of all: U .S. Senator Jennings Randolph, who 
has served in Congress (both the House and Senate) longer 
than any other elected official presently there.

JO H N  D. M O N T G O M E R Y

D E A R  MR. M.: TTianks for reminding me of something I 
already knew.

For Abby’t booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
•end $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped

Officers for ,• the coming 
term were elected during the 
Gay Hill 4-H meeting 
Monday evening.

Elected were Paul Dean 
Ray, president; Robbie 
Wegner and Brent Rhoton, 
vice-presidents; Leland 
Daniels, secretary; Tony 
Lane, treasurer; and Kevin 
Hamlin, reporter. Council 
delegates will be Paul Dean 
Ray and Robbie Wegner.

Dean Westbrook presided 
during the business session. 
Jana Wegner led the pledge. 
Brent Rhoton led the club 
motto, and Billy Wegner led 
the prayer.

Jana Wegner was elected 
4-H queen candidate for the

Junior Rodeo, July 28-30.
July 11 was chosen as the 

date for the annual club 
picnic and skating party. 
Members will meet at the 
Comanche Trail Park at 7 
p.m.

Dana Westbrook served 
refreshments.

The next regular meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 12 at the 
Gay Hill School.

:s PAPER?
If you should miss 

your Big Spring Heraid, 
or if service shouid be 
unsatisfactory, piease 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

j:j: Phone 263-7331
3  Open untii 6:30 p.m.
$ IVIondays through

Fridays
Open Sundays Untii f  

10:00 a.m. i

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

••IV — S*ll 
Ctitck in

Bi9 Sprin*̂  
Htraltf 

Cla»»ifyd

(24<) envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send 61 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
“How to Write Letters for All Occasions.” Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (2441 envelope.

Phi Sigmo Alpha meets, 

elects officers
The Texas Delta Delta 

Chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha 
met last Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Ross Boykin 
for an election of officers.

Elected were Mrs. Callie 
Jo Mason, president; Mrs. 
Teresa Bauch, vice 
president; Mrs. Jean Can
trell, secretary; Mrs. Betty 
Warden, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Laura Erhanlt, historian.

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

267-8190
llrdefall to ‘*q

'Decorator's Walk'

■V— x t

* App»*^J
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20%
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Come On In And Join

The Best Time Of Year
At Our

V ^ O ff
Super Summer

s

263-0751 Mon. thru Sat. 9 30 to 5 30

The program consisted of 
the discussion of programs 
to be studied and planning 
the agenda for the coming 
year.

The annual yardstick was 
reported by Mrs. Cantrell.

Mrs. Warden was hostess 
for the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
the second Tuesday in 
September.

Our Summer 
toders
Women’s Braided Jute Slide j
Cork wedge sandwiched between double / 
Cushion sole Braided jute upper. Women's/ 
5 to 10 Reg. 7.99

Women’s Cork Wedge 
Sandal
Layered cork wedge over 
braided rope and crepe 
sole. Padded insole. 
Women’s 5 to 10 Reg. 
10.99

Women’s Macrame Top 
Sandal
Natural macrame upper 
on woven comfort 
wedge. Padded insole 
and soft-step sole. 
Women's 5 to 10 Reg. 
7.99

Girls’ T-Strap Sandal 
White three-band upper 
with buckle accent over 
tough (lex sole. Girls' 8'/̂  
to 12 Reg. 3.97.

Two C O O
Pair w

Ladies’ Canvas Handbag 
Reg. 5.99 • 2 For 9.00
Macrame Trimmed canvas hand
bag. Snap outer pocket and zip 
inner pocket.

One
Week
Only!

P a y - L e s s
CASUAL SHOES

Good shoes doirthait to be expewhe.
m i m i  niiGiKGST. 

U yO V IR E lU T W P U N
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FOOD W AREH O U SE

Pticw |M< Km Jww It, 1977. Wt rwwv* I m ri|M to llaH yntoHiM. 
No m  m M  to M m .

"Each of these advertised items is required to 
be readily available lor sale at or below the 
advertised price m each store, eicept as 
specifically noted in tius ad '

LOW EVERm V PRICE 
FARMER FOHIS

v f f l

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE 
RED DART

CORN
00

$AveYoum M eY?\

LOW miTTMT nacE M  A  ̂

f f l n r r  M B S  ^  59*=
RFFFD L ^ J  '*'*'*<  u  M r "

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE a  m  «

CHUCK ROASTS. 85*=
LOW EVERYDAY PRKE m  a CARM ROAST EF-. 
»̂0UNDBEEii:̂ i.99*=

LOW EVE.1YDAY PRICE

APPLES
LOW EVERYDAY PRICE

ORANGES

NEO
OEUCIOUS

CAURMMA
VALENCM

nuM
MPEHEO K.\( II

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE

CAUUaOWHI

8 100
Ftm I

1 2 , .  TOO
9 9 c

9 8 '  
59' 
79'

MEOWM
WHITE u

L8.

uu»c
K\(H

G /e A y o fiY  P A /e e WE BUY IN LARGE QUANTITIES

ORNIKf =■ 6 ’o»89' 
PEAGHES 4 9
m ^ s  —  3  8 9 '
M i t e  S A U C E 5 1
LOW EVERYDAY PRICE 4  f  C

FOR. ■™“ =  ^i."u35

WE 0 0  NOT STOCK AS MANY 
ITEMS THIS REOUCES OUR LABOR 
COSTS
WE CUT ANO PRICE MERCHAN 
OISE AS IT COM ES OFF OUR 
TRUCKS t h is  REOUCES OUR 
LABOR COSTS
WE OISPLAY GROCERIES BY THE 
CASE ANO PROOUCE BY THE LUG

ernKUt 

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE

NAPKMS IMAPMO.
tssoene 1A0-CT.

PKC.

WE SEARCH FOR SPECIAL OEALS 
ANO PASS MANUFACTURER S AL 
LOWANCES ALONG TO YOU
WE SELL GROCERIES IN GREAT 
VOLUME THIS KEEPS OUR COSTS 
OOWN

LOW EVERYDAY PRICE 
MEAT OR lE D  SUCED

LOW EVERYDAY PMCE

LUNCH M U T 8
LOW EVERYDAY PRKE

LUNCH MEATS
e e a a n iN

MMMnS-OZ.
P tt.

LOW EVERYDAY PRKE

LOW EVERYDAY PRKE

LOW EVERYDAY PRKE

, eaM Aw ara 
'1 W «  2-OZ.

PR#.

LOW EVERYDAY PRKE
LONF.STAR 12 OZ.

PR#.

B d u S i A

RE01AG9
BONUS

BARGAINS

WE PROVIDE A COUPON EX 
CHANGE TABLE TO HELP REDUCE 
YOUR COSTS
WE ASK YOU TO HELP US KEEP 
PR IC ES OOWN BY CARRYING 
YOUR OWN GROCERIES TO YOUR 
CAR
WE KEEP THE OVERHEAD TO THE 
BARE MINIMUM SO WE CAN HAVE 
LOWER PRICES
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Ridin’ fence.
Climbing again

with Marj C arp ente r

told you reading 
I climbed the

Now I
fans and after 
Mountain at Cloudcroft, 
N.M., last month, I was 
through climbing.

But suddenly in 
Mississippi, I found myself 
climbing a^ in . When I went 
down there fw  the press 
women’s meeting, the fur
thest thing from my mind 
was a possible climb.

After all, it's all magnolia 
trees, gardenia bushes and 
flat beaches. But bless my 
soul, I climbed.

The Mississippi Press 
Women hosted a tour of the 
Litton Shipyards in 
Pascagoula, Miss. They 
bu ild  m u lt i-m is s io n  
destroyers, and carrier size 
helicopter assault ships.

Now those assault ships 
are as tall as 22-story 
buildings. Just up to the 
flight deck is about ten 
stories. And we walked. We 
walked up the ramp into the 
hold, and up the ramp to the 
next level, and up the ramp 
and up the ramp and up the 
ramp until we finally got to 
the flight deck. When I 
climbed the mountain, 1 got 
a good view ot the ground all 
the way up. While climbing 
the ramps, I viewed the 
floor.

That ship was huge. You 
could put a bunch of 
helicopters on that flight 
deck and still have room to 
play football. They have a 
hospital at one level that was 
as large as a lot of Texas 
county hospitals I ’ve seen.

But my favorite thing I 
saw was on the lowest level. 
At the very edge of the ship, 
there was some water and a 
fellow was stooped down 
with a little bucket, bailing 
water. I thought it was 
hilarious that in that huge 
ship, there was any spot on 
it, that somebody had to 
resort to plain old hailing.

That entire trip was a 
revelation. I found out how 
small the world is when 1 sat 
down at breakfast and 
turned out to be sitting at a 
table with press women from 
Sulphur, La. who know my 
old college roomate well.

When visiting at lunch with 
Faye Packett, president of 
the Maryland Press Women, 
she asked “ Where is Big 
Spring?’ ’ When I told her, 
she said, “ You don't know 
where I^ote is. do you?”
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Motel occupancy tax voted
COLORADO CITY — The 

city council passed a 3 per 
cent motel occupancy tax in 
Colorado City when it met in 
regular session at city hall 
Tuesday.

The tax will bring an 
estimated 19,000 per year 
into the city tills to be used 
for tourist development. It 
will be handled in a separate 
fund through city hall, ac- 

. cording to a decision by the 
council.

The council awarded 
Bobby Nobles of Colorado 
City the bid on a new three- 
b lo^  long street on 18th 
Street in a new subdivision. 
The low bid by Nobles was 
$49,603.

In other action, they paid 
$10,000 as the first in
stallment of a $36,000 con
tract for renovations of the 
overhead water storage 
tanks with Southwest Tank 
and Tower, Inc.

The council also discussed 
working out an agreement 
with Loraine to use the city 
hndfill.

The city also agreed to use

approximately $4,000 in 
revenue sharing money to 
build new restroom facilities 
in Ruddick Park near the 
Little League fields.

The lease renewal with 
Webb Air Force Base for an 
auxiliary field near Cdorado 
City was canceled by the Air

Forw  so the land will revert 
to the city. City Manager 
James Campbell said that 
the 160 acres northwest of 
town will go back to the city 
on June 30.

Mayor Marian Bassham 
presided at the meeting with 
all council members present.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful world 

of Carpets"
1397 Gregg Ph. 267-$g511

Just Arrived . / / FREEZE -  DRIED 
BOSTON FERN"

6 ’ *, 8 ’ ®,

1 1 ’ ®, 15 ’ ®
in wicker baskets

THE

905’/2 Johnson
SHOPPE-FLORIST

267-8239

When I admitted that I did, 
she turned to her friend Flo 
Burge from Reno, Nev. and 
said, “ That’s the first person 
I have ever found since 
World Warr II that knew 
where Pyote Air Force Base 
was.”

She related that back in 
the early 40s, she had ridden 
sitting up in a coach on the 
train -all the way from 
Maryland to meet her 
husband at Pyote. He got her 
a room in a boarding house. 
The next morning, she got up 
and it was 110 degrees in the 
shade and no shade. She 
started walking to the base, 
fainted and hit her head on a 
rock. She woke up in the base 
hospital.

So there really wasn’t 
much use in me telling the 
stories about how it really 
wasn’t very hot in West 
Texas. It was either Dorothy 
Edwards or Frances Carroll 
from Louisiana that had a 
father named Henry Gibson 
who designed the rooster 
that sits on top of the San 
Angelo Standard Times 
building and appears in their 
paper when it rains.

Her friend said, “ They run 
a rooster everytim e it 
rains?”

The Louisiana woman 
laughed and said, ‘ ‘That isn’t 
really all that often in West 
Texas.”

So I couldn’t tell any rain

MISSISSIPPI SHIPYARDS 
. ..AT PASCAGOULA

stories.
Then when I met the new 

national president of the 
Press Women and it was 
Charlotte Schexnayder from 
Arkansas, she asked about 
my home town.

When 1 saicF Big Spring, 
she brightened up and said, 
“ My husband and I lived 
there a year when he worked 
for Texas and Pacific.”

So I couldn’t make up any 
tales at all. There were 
women there from 
Washington to Alaska and 
Floria to California but 
every time 1 turned around 
somebody knew something 
about West Texas.

1 thought it was great. And 
being a typical Texan, I 
bragged a lot — out where I 
was ridin’ far from the fence.

A TTEN TIO N
TEA C H ER S!!

CUT COSTS
O N  U T I L I T Y  B I L L S  W I T H

F r i e d r i c l i R O O M  A IR  
C O N D IT IO N E R S

m

Save $$ avary 
month bacausa 
Friadrich usas 
lass anargy!

m i
Big Spring Hardware Co.
AppllcMcas 
115-119 Main 
267-5265

FumHura 
110 Main 
267-2631

Sl'SAN MARTIN 
....... Boarding bus

Contest
winner

Susan Martin, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Martin of 
the Ackerly community, is in 
Washington, D.C., the 
reward of her winning 
speech in the Govemment- 
In-Action Youth Tour 
Contest sponsored by Cap- 
Rock Electric Cooperative.

Susan boarded a chartered 
bus in Waxahachie for 
Washington.

Miss Martin and 32 other 
young people from around 
the state will spend four days 
in Washington, seeing their 
“ government in action.”  
They w ill v is it their 
respective .congressmen, 
visit both the House and die 
Senate while the legislative 
bodies are in session and will 
be special guests at the 
White House, at which time 
an audience with President 
Carter might be arranged.

The Texans will also visit 
many of the historical sites 
around Washington, D.C., 
and w ill tour the 
Smithsonian Institute while 
there. They will return by 
way of Jamestown, 
W illiamsburg, Va., and 
Lookout Mountain near 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Their arrivk l back In 
Waxahachie is scheduled for 
Junsai. r
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Registration is now being 
conducted for a graduate-level seminar 
being offered through the Education 
Department at Abilene Christian 
University under the sponsorship of 
The Abilene Reporter-News.

Three hours o f graduate 
credit will be offered for this two-week 
seminar to be held July 11-22.

This special seminar is an 
outgrowth o f a series o f workshops 
The Abilene Reporter-News has been 
conducting in the Big Country on the 
use o f newspapers as an educational 
tool. The interest expressed has been 
far greater than we had anticipated, 
and a strong desire for such a seminar 
has been indicated.

A field o f about 10 
professionals who have been working

In some way with the Newspaper in 
the Classroom program will participate 
In the instruction for the seminar. The 
professor o f credit will be Dr. Ed 
Coates of ACU, who bets extensive 
experience In working with group 
activities.

Since the Reporter-News is 
underwriting the seminar, the regular 
tuition rate will be reduced 
considerably. Total tuition cost for the 
course will be $75, less than half the 
normal tuition rate for a three-hour 
course.

Housing in air-conditioned 
dormitories on the campus will be 
available for those who want It. The 
cost will be only $30 for the 
two— week period. Meal tickets will 
also be available.

Don’t miss this opportunity to participate in 
one of the most interesting graduate seminars you will 
ever experience.

It will be the most enjoyable way you will 
ever earn three hours of graduate credit, and will be a 
solid investment in your career as a teacher.

More and more teachers are finding that the 
newspaper can be one of the most effective teaching 
tools in their classrooms.

Why don’t you get started on the road to 
effective teaching?

Enrollmsnt In the course will be limited.
If you wish to enroll now, return the 
registTation form below with a minimum 
$25 deposit. If you wish, you may enclose 
a check or money order for the full 
amount.

Teachers or graduate students may check 
with their deans to see how the seminar 

will fit into their 
graduate program.

We will send you a 
brochure explaining the 
course and providing 
Information on the 
visiting speakers who 
will participate. Please 
don’t wait too long to 
register, because there is 
a limited number of 
seats available.

Moil To:NIC College Course 
c/o Abilene Reporter-News 
P.O. Box 30 
Abilene, Tex. 79604

Name
Addrasa:. .Apt.
City:____
School:.
Phona:_

.Stota:

Groda laval and/or 
aubjoct taught:.,_____

Enclosed is. . as a down pay-
ment/totol poyment on the July 11-22 NIC 
groduote course ot ACU. I understand thot I 
will be billed the bolonce.

If the class Is filled at the time your appli
cation is received, all money paid will be re
funded. Deadline for cancellation is two 

l^weeks before the doss storts. J

.1
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Farm
Tick w oes ticked off

H«rt*-Hanki Austin Bu tm u

AUSTIN — State animal 
health  com m iss ioners  
Wednesday called for ex
tensive fe^ ra l funding of a 
program to keep tick- 
infested Mexican livestock 
out of the state.

The Texas Animal 
H ea lth  C o m m iss io n  
adapted a new tick policy
a g r e e m e n t ,  in c lu d in g  

...................  U .^requests that the 
Defkartment of Agriculture’s 
Animal and Plant Inspection 
Service provide carocide, 
vats and dipping facilities 
along the Texas-Mexican

(A PW ISE PH O TO )

INTERPARTY TUG W  WAR — Democratic forces led by Newington Town Council 
member Vinnie Uccello, wearing life preserver, top photo, pull against Repubiican 
team led by Newington GOP Town Chairman William LaPorte, in striped jersey, 
bottom photo, at the Newington Republican’s “ Mud Championships’ ’ in Newington 
Sunday. 11)6 Democrats won.

border.
To implement the 

prevention program, a 24- 
hour-a-day, seven days a 
week border patrol of at 
least 83 “ capable and ex
perienced men”  would be 
created. Commissioners 
would appoint an executive 
director with full state and 
federal authority to head the 
border program.

Part of tte  new agreement 
aiso calls for eliminating use 
of the U.S. Civil Service test 
for picking border 
patrolmen. Jim Donnell, a 
member of the special tick 
advisory committee that 
reviewed the new 
agreement, said this would 
ensure that “ the right kind of 
men”  would be picked. 
Donnell stressed that 
patrolmen should have 
experience with livestock 
and familarity with the tick 
problem.

Although ticks have not 
been su ^  a problem this 
year, with no spotting since 
December 1 in areas where 
outbreaks had previously

Pros compete in mudslinging
By JULESLOH
AP Special Corrvspoodpnt

NEWINGTON, Conn. (A P ) 
— Politicians are nothing but 
a bunch of mudslingers, 
right?

Last Sunday afternoon a 
gang of politicians gathered 
in the park. They brought 
their families and picnic 
lunches and also hauled a 
load of fine red dirt from 
beside the road and piled it in 
the shade of a big maple 
tree.

They fetched buckets of 
water from the park pend 
and mixed it with the dirt. 
Their children helped, with 
obvious delight and an

ticipation. Soon it was mud. 
The kids squeezed it through 
their fingers and approved.

The politicians took up 
handfuls of the mud, stood 
back and let fly. They slung 
mud at one another, the 
children slung mud at the 
politicians, the politicians at 
the children. Everybody ran 
around slinging mud.

“ Dirty politics,”  said Paul 
Ucello, Dmocrat.

each other’s splattered 
backs, laughed at each 
other’s grimy faces and 
headed for the keg.

“ Did you enjoy it?”  asked 
LaPorte, toweling off his 
wristwatch. “ Meet Bunny 
Husmer. She's the nut over 
whose kitchen table this 
crazy idea was hatched.”

“ I confess,”  Mrs. Husmer 
said, shaking mud out of her 
hair.

“ Muddy but unbowed,”  
said Bill LaPorte, 
Republican.

When it was over the
politicians clasped each 
other's slimy hanu, slapped

“ We were sitting around 
trying to think up ways to get 
more people involved, to 
take an interest in the town. 
It was late, we were all tired, 
readv to go home, when

Strike-breaking shots
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) off the road by another 

— A truck driver says he was bruck—the latest reported 
fired on by a roadside incidents involving strike- 
gunman then almost chased breaking drivers for the

Howard College
reveals honor list

Howard College has an
nounced the honors list for 
the spring semester 1977. 
These students have attained

Huddleston
selected

Ed Huddleston, Borden 
(bounty resident and former 
BHS teacher, has been 
selected for membership in 
the Law Review program at 
Texas Tech School of Law.

The Law Review is a 
professional legal journal 
managed and edited by law 
students. Membership is 
limited to those who rank at 
the top of their first year 
class. The Law Review 
publishes both student 
written notes and comments 
on various areas of the law 
and leading articles by 
professors, judges, and 
practicing attonieys.

Huddleston also has been 
selected for membership in 
the Warren Inn of Phi I>dta 
Phi, and international legal 
service fraternity whooe 
membership is limited to top 
ranking law students world 
wide.

Huddleston, a second year 
student at Texas Tech SdMol 
of Law, is ranked fifth 
academicaUy in a class of 
153 students, according to 
Frank Elliot, dean of the 
Law School.

Huddleston is the son-in- 
law at the Rev. and Mrs. 
Monroe Teeters of Coahoma.

the distincUon of academic 
achievement in one of the 
Five honors divisions.

The purpose of the Howard 
College honor roll is to 
commend officially those 
students who are enrolled for 
a minimum of 15 scholastic 
hours and whose grades are 
meritorious.

Honors list includes
SUMMACUMLAUDE 

Aute. ^ . M fb M . MichMl J .
M y «t . Trtna L.. Btssonefte. 
C*mpM, Emm«, M *fU  O..
Chvrchwell, O., Fayt
E.. Cpr«y, Frank Dunagan. 
Janava O.. Fraaman, Carolyn A . 
Hall, Linda A., Long, Eiitalana, Low, 
Monty D., Ludacka, MalioM A.. 
Mitcham. Oabra Maort, JoycaM.. 
Moora, Pandora L., Myara, Patti M., 
Odom, Lvey N.. Rhodat, Joa D.. Root. 
Mark A., Saif. Patricio. Sharar, 
Marilyn L.. Stophana, Oaboroh K., 
Swindall, Patricia, Wallt. Carla L., 
Wllliamt, Lana L. and Zln>an, Tobay 
D

McNair Transportation Co.
Seven shooting have been 

reported since Teamsters 
struck McNair a month ago, 
but no drivers have been hit.

Webster Parish sheriff's 
deputy Jimmy Morgan said 
Wednesday that J.D. 
Bradley, a shop foreman for 
McNair in El Dorado, Ark., 
reported he was driving late 
Tuesday night on Arkansas 
19 near Walkerville, ^ t  
over the Louisiana line, 
when someone started firing 
over the hood of a car that 
was parked beside the road.

Bradley said his wind
shield was shattered, but he 
was not injured.

About four hours later he 
reported getting into an 
argument on a CB radio and 
having a truck-fight with 
another driver trying to run 
him off the road.

Bo Garrison, superin
tendent of Louisiana state 
police, said investigators are 
w o r r it  that other motorists 
could be injured.

“ Our concern is not only 
for the safety of the people 
involved in the situation,”  he 
said.

suddenly we came up with 
the idea of a mud-slinging 
contest. It was so silly we 
figured it might w ork "

The challenge was issued 
forthwith to the Democrats 
and accepted grandly, not 
only to a mud-slinging 
contest but also to a tug-of- 
war across the park pond.

At a time when the dirt of 
less literal mudslinging, and 
worse, has not yet worn off 
the American politician's 
image, there they were, the 
town's councilmen, school 
board members, zoning 
commissioners and all their 
families, out on a Sunday 
a fte rn o o n  c o o k in g  
hamburgers and playing in 
the mud.

Ludicrous? It was a joy to 
behold.

“ In 15 years I've  watched 
this town grow from 15,000 to 
about 28,000,”  said Coun
cilman Ucello. “ We not only 
grew fasL we grew apart, 
lliis  is the sort of town event 
that can get, us all together. I 
think it's a great idea — even 
if it was the Republicans' "

R epub lican  L a P o r te  
laughed.

Special
election

occurred, cammissiooen 
said theie is a shortage of 
dipping facilities to combat 
the problem. In Webb 
County, some cattle must be 
hauled 80 to 100 miles to be 
dipped.

C o m m is s io n e rs  a ls o  
declared pseudorabies, or 
“ PRV”  a reportable and 
quarantinaUe disease. The 
sicknesss affects primarily 
pigs but can infect cattle, 
sheep and dogs. It is highly 
contagious but does not 
contaminate meat for 
human consumption and can 
not be contracted by

humans.
The change will take effect 

in 30 days. Veterinarians 
around tte  state will be 
notified to inform the 
commission o f any out
breaks they diagnose, and 
the commission will then 
decide whether to issue a 
quarantine.

Donnell and Dr. Gilberto 
Trevino of the Institute of 
T r o p ic a l  V e t e r la n a r y  
Medicine at Texas A IM  
expressed disappoinment 
that a prominent Hundu 
researcher had been “ hired 
away”  by Austraila.

Texas Pesticide
Control Act view ^

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Two Democratic women and 
a Republican man have Filed 
as candidates in the special 
July 16 election to fill the 
vacancy created by the 
resignation of former Rep. 
Ken Vaughan, D-Garland.

The candidates — all from 
Garland — are Earlene 
Rosengartner, homemaker; 
Mrs. Harris H ill, 
homemaker and legislative 
aide; and Mike McCauley, 
lawyo".

Ih e  filing deadline was 5 
p.m. Wednraday.

Vaughan resigned to ac
cept a judicial appointment.

Howard County producers 
are reminded that certain 
pesticides will be restricted 
and available for use legally 
only by or under the 
supervision of certified  
a p p lic a to r s .  T h e  
classification o f certain 
pesticides as restricted-use 
pesticides and the 
requirement for certification 
are each requirements of the 
F e d e r a l  In s e c t ic id e ,  
Fungicide, and Rodenticide 
Act (F IF R A ), as amended, 
which is scheduled to be fully 
implemented on October 21, 
1977.

The Texas Pesticide 
Control Act althou^ not 
retjuiring certification of 
p r iv a t e  a p p l ic a to r s ,  
authorizes the Com
missioner of Agriculture to 
establish a program  to 
certify private applicators, 
on a voluntary buis, who 
wish to use or supervise the 
use o f restricted-use 
praticides in compliance 
with federal law.

The term “ private ap
plicator”  means a c e rtifi^  
applicator who uses or 
supervises the use of any 
pesticide which is classified 
for restricted use for pur
poses o f producing any 
agricultural commodity on 
property owned or rented by 
him or his employer or, U 
applied without com 
pensation other than trading 
of personal services between 
producers of agricultural 
commodities, on the 
property of another person.

The program established 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture provides three 
options for certification of 
private applicators to in
clude;

—Completion of an ap
proved training program 
conducted by a 'qualified 
institution or training group,

—Submission of a com
pleted questionnaire to the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture following review 
of self-study material, and

— F o r  e m e r g e n c y  
situations, a single-product, 
single-purchase, single-use 
c e r t if ic a t io n  a v a ila b le  
through the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

A private applicator 
c e r t if ic a t io n  tra in in g  
program is scheduled as a 
means by which Howard 
County producers may

Farm  markets

CUM LAUOE AM FLA 
ET MAGNA

Agard. Lorralvw. Andrawt. Susan
L. , Bums. Charlas L., Hutfo. John A.. 
Laary, Oannis O., Mayar. OaBoraa A.. 
Strickland. Lafha J., Swdatt. JuHa L., 
Tarry. Ralph M.. Thorton. Connia M. 
and Voots. Timothy O.

MAGNA CUM LAUOE 
Bailoy, Kathy J.. Biddisen. Tom D.. 

Brunollo. Mary E.. Curotta. Suianna
M. . Dawson, Mika J.. Foublon. Carta. 
Fryroar. Oabra L.. Harron. Janloa E.. 
Moora, Tania L.. Moralas. Luga, 
Stavans. Data A.. Swann. Kimborlv 0.. 
Trovino. Martha. Watkin. Jamas A. 
and Whaalar, Ronald J.

AM FLACUM  LAUOE 
Barrara. Julio M.. Campball, Bruca 

D., Croft, Dannia R ., Dally. Robort w., 
Davis. Ramona K., Edwards, Tamara 
L., Garcia. Manual. Graham. Randal 
B.. Hart. Carol E.. La. Tl L., Mann. 
Lisa J., Molina. Emilio R., Nawtom. 
Tommy L. and Shanklas, Michaol W.

CUM LAUOE
Cathay, Foul. Immol. Carol A., 

Littto, MIchaal W., Martinot. Cynthia 
M., Fowali, Margarata. Sponca. David 
L., Stophons. Roban Stono, Kalth, 
Walkor, Byron L., Waavar, Susan R. 
and Wood, Nancy R.

Westside Baptist Church
i a o o w M t « i h

Q.
and a place to w orshipr'
A. Yen  can rind boUi at Wesiside Baptist. 
(R ^v. a :  16-17)
Why w aR t .

..................iiiooa4ii.aoadii.

................. r . i . ............y t Q p p jn .
oAifoa—M. c  MiWwasoM. .
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qualify for certification as 
.^ v a te  applicators.

The meeting will be held 
Friday, June 17 in the County 
Courthwse in Big Spring at 
l;30p.m.

The self-study option is an 
alternative to participation 
in a training program. To 
complete the self-study 
option the person seeking 
certification must submit a 
completed questionnaire to 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture follow ing a 
review  of self-study 
materials. The self-study 
nuiterials are available at 
the county Extension office.

The single-product, single
purchase, single-use cer
tification will be available as 
restricted-use pesticides are 
marketed.

The full implementation of 
the amended Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act is scheduled 
for October 1977. On this 
date, barring any changes in 
the law, producers of 
agricultural commodities 
must be certified applicators 
as a requisite to the use of 
restrict^-use pesticides.

OFF TO POLAND — 
D a r la  B u ch an an , 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan, 
leaves this week for 
Poland on an in
tern a tion a l fo re ign  
exchange program. She 
will stay three months 
with government farm 
families and three with 
private farm families.* 
She is a recent graduate 
of Texas Tech with an 
a g r ic u ltu r e  com -

Big Spring .LIvMfock Auction M l«  
W#0n«M l«y tnowod pricM holding
stoody in tom s  qotogor lot ond down in 
othor*.

Thoy includo top built. 33.40 33.10. 
Ftodtr built, 34.S0 31 00. Light cutting 
built. 400 to MO Ibt 31 00 3S.00. Fot 
cowt, 33.M3S 00. Cutttrt 30 00 33.00. 
Shollt ond cannort. IS 00 If .90. Cholcf 
fttd tr  tttort, 400 to TOO Ibt., 34.00- 
3100 Modlum kind, 34.00 34.90. Cholco 
toodor holfort, 900 to 400 Ibt.. 30.90 
31 00 Mtdium kind. M  OO 30.00. Cholco 
ttoor calvot. 300 to 500 Ib t , 43 00 3f 00. 
Mtdium kind. 39.00-30.TS. Cholco 
holfor calvot. 300 to 900 Ibt., 34.00 
X.OO. Modlum kind, 37.00 M OO. Choico 
poirt. 300.0033900. Modlum kind.
340.00 370.00. Good tpringof cowt.
175.00 3M.00. Boby colvot, dairy typo,
7.00 19.00. Baby calvot, boot t y ^ ,
35.00 49 00.

municating degree. She 
graduated from  Big 
Spring High School and 
attended one year at 
Howard College. She 
was active in 4-H Gub 
work at the Gay Hill 
Community during her 
school days.

Get a hair analysis. 
Learn the truth 
about your hair.

There ’ s one way to  find out what condition 
your hair is really in. T h a t ’ s by a hair analysis.

Here's how you  can have your hair analyzed. 
Com e in and fill ou t a Redken Hair Analysis
Questionnaire. Then  we’ ll snip a sample o f  
you r hair which we’ ll exam ine m icroscopically. 
And we’ ll check you r hair’s mechanical 
properties. A fterwards, we’ ll show you  a 
magnified photograph o f  your hair and discuss 
the findings w ith you.

Our salon Hair Analysis Program , which works 
in conjunction  w ith  Redken Laboratories, 
enables us to plan a program to help recondi
tion and m aintain  the condition  o f  your hair.

G ive your hair a physical check up by letting  
us give you  a hair analysis. Make an appoin t
m ent today.

REDKEN

N S U J  I D E A S  irsi H A ira
OeXLEOE FAUX SHOPPINO CENTER
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
SIS- 283-6671

V

D iE u ie  C lin to n -M E u iE ig e r  

S T Y L I S T S
A n g i e  H e r n a n d e z  

S u e  H o l g u i n  

D e l o r e s  M a j o r s  

V i r g i n i a  L u j a n  J e a r y  T u b b  

B a r b a r a  F i e l d s

Summer Savings

Com* while tolectlon Is

Jumpsuits •D re sse s  •  Suits 
I Pant Suits •  Pants •  Tops 
• Blouse Sets •  Purses

Junior Fashions

^ 3  To ^ ^ O F F

Missy Fashion

fth 5 e asm
___________
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Experts mistaken
A. L. Fulcher, local insurance man and 

sports enthusiast, has one up today on 
Mickey Herskowitz and Steve Perkins of the 
syndicated column “ Sports Hot Line” .

Wednesday morning, Fulcher noticed the 
following question and answer in the San 
Angelo paper:

Q. During a family discussion about dog 
racing. I made a statement that at one ume 
the promoters tried using monkeys as 
Jockeys on dogs. This brought down the 
house. Am I correct or not? Seems to me I 
did see pictures of monkeys hoiding tight to 
the dogs’ beliies. — C.B. O’Keefe. Lake 
Worth, Fta.

A. Just when you think you have seen or 
heard all the questions, here comes another 
one. Other than the clown acts at Barnum 
and Bailey, we could find no other instances 
where monkeys were used as jockeys for 
dog races. But we have to admit, the 
spectacle of monkey in riding silks, whip
ping a greyhound with his riding crop, would 
be worth seeing.

Well Mickey and Steve, look to your right 
there. That’s not a picture of Steve Cauthen 
or Seattle Slew. That’s a real live monkey on 
the back of a greyhound. Fulcher took the 
picture when he lived in far West Texas 
some time back. Such races were common 
in Juarez.

Reporter Bill Werrell has pictures of the 
same sort he acquired while on a recent trip 
to the border town, and if you needed it 
carved on stone tablets, ex-sports exec 
Tommy “ Mack”  Hart observed such races 
live.

The world-famous “ Texas Cowgirls”  
basketball team is commencing preparation 
for the 1977-78 season. Originally organized 
in 1949 by the late Jack Kearns, well-known 
fight manager of six world champions, 
including Jack Dem psey, the Texas 
Cowgirls have played in Spain, North 
Africa, Italy and Alaska.

The group is again looking for talent. 
Applications for try-outs may be obtained by 
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to Texas Cowgirls, P.O. Box 406, Rockton, 
Illinois, 61072.

Girls must have a good background in 
basketball, athletic ability and a good moral 
character, the release states. There is a lot 
of female basketball talent around this area. 
If you’re interested, why not apply. Send a 
resume and background.

Pat Summerall, the likeable commentator 
on CBS Sports, has had his contract ex
tended through 1962, making him a 20-year 
man with the network.

Summerall began his association with 
CBS in 1962, after a successful 10-year 
career as a player in the National Football 
League.

During his career in the NFL (through 
1961), Summerall was a fine tight end, and 
also compiled an excellent record as 
placekicker. He scored a total of 567 points, 
and before retiring after the 1961 season had 
converted 129 consecutive extra points.

Summerall, 45, was a football star at the 
University of Arkansas before turning pro 
with the Chicago Cardinals, with whom he 
played six seasons. His final four years were 
spent with the New York Giants.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Board of Directors of West Texas

Kaleidosports

G o in g . . .g o in g . . .G O N E
By tht A «soci«t0d PrtM

The top names bartered 
away before baseball’s 
trading deadline also were 
the biggest namecallers in 
recent weeks.

—Tom Seaver once called 
his boss “ a lunatic.”

—Dave Kingman said his 
employers were living in the 
dark ages.

—And Rawly Eastwick 
said his chiefs were good at 
backstabbing.

These players today work 
for different organizations, 
although it was ironic that 
Seaver now plays for the 
team Eastwick could not 
stand.

Seaver, perhaps the top 
pitcher in baseball the past 
10 years, and Kingman, a 
boom-or-bust slugger, were

traded by the New York 
Mets Wednesday night.

The right-handed Seaver 
went to the Cincinnati Reds 
for right-handed pitcher Pat 
Zachry, the National 
League’s rookie of the year 
in 1976, infielder Doug Flynn 
and minor league outfielders 
Steve Henderson and Dan 
Norman. Henderson, who 
swings a big bat, and Flynn, 
a versatile infielder, were 
unable to crack the Reds’ 
talent-rich lineup.

Seaver’s main complaint 
with his boss, M. Donald 
Grant, was that he was 
cheap. He would not lay out 
millions for last year’s 
talented free agents and he 
would not renegotiate 
Seaver’s three-year, $675,000 
contract.

GOTTA MONEY ON MY BACK
Y « » .  th «rt It tuch a thin9

Girls Athletic Association in conjunction 
with Lubbock Parks and Recreation, will 
sponsor a girls slowpitch Softball 'Tour
nament July 9-10.

Entry fee is $35, and all girls must be 
under 18 years of age and be an amateur. 
Each team will be asked to furnish two new 
balls.

For further info, contact Ed Lampe, Box 
6122, Lubb(x;k, or call 806-745-3654.

This conicides but is separate from the 
Lubbock Jaycees Second Annual Fast-Pitch 
Softball Tournament to be held in that city 
July 8-10.

Entry fee is $50 per team, and the deadline 
is June 20. Mail your entry fee and team 
roster to Ronnie Roach, 1305 Ave. L, suite 
115, Lubbodi, 79401.

♦ ♦ ¥
AP NOTES: Texas junior right-hander 

pitcher Don Kainer has signed a 
professional contract with the Texas 
Rangers and will pass up his final year with 
the Longhorns to report to the Rangers’ 2A 
farm club in Tulsa, Okla.

Kainer, a Houston Milby graduate, had a 
15-2 reco^  but was not drafted until the 13th 
round. He said the Rangers gave him a 
bonus between $15,000 and $20,000.

THE DALLAS Cowboys announced 
Wednesday the signing of quarterback 
Glenn Carano of Nevada-Las Vegas to a 
“ series of one-year contracts at undisclosed 
terms.”

Carano, 6-3 and 195 pounds, completed 337 
out of 636 passes for 5,095 yards during his 
career at Nevada-Las Vegas. He was the 
Cowboys’ second-round choice.

¥  ♦ ♦
O.J. SIMPSON, telling why he’ll retire 

after two more seasons, said he’ll never 
forget seeing his boyhood idol, Willie Mays, 
fall down while running the bases for the 
New York Mets. “ I don’t want anybody 
seeing me fall down,”  explained O.J. “ I 
hear all these young players talking about 
Johnny Unitas as if he played at the same 
time as Red Grange. All they ever saw were 
his wobbly passes. I don’ t want to be 
remember^ that way.”

A s tro s  b lo c k  too!
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Astros were involved in 

two baseball trades Wednesday.
The Astros assigned outright the contract of catcher- 

outfielder Cliff Johnson to the Now York Yankees for the 
consideration of $100,000 or the contract of a satisfactory 
player tobe nam ^ by Oct. 30.

In conjunction with the the Johnson assignment the 
Astros acquired from the Yankees the contracts of minor 
league shortstop Mike Fischlin and lefthanded pitcher 
Randy Neimann.

Fischlin, who was at Fort Lauderdale of the Florida 
State League, and Neimann, at West Haven of the Eastern 
League, will be assigned by the Astros to the Columbus 
AA to ll club.

Johnson was hitting .298 with 10 home runs and 23 runs 
totted in.

The Astros also assigned the contract of outfielder 
Willie Crawford to the Oakland A ’s. In that transaction the 
Astros received outfielder Dennis Walling, who was 
assigned to Charleston of the International League.

Big Spring 
H erald
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Bob Howsam, the Reds’ 
president, said Seaver’s 
contract would not be 
renegotiated this year.

Kingman takes his all-or- 
nothing bat to San Diego, 
where he will be toiling for 
the Padres, who did spend 
millions on a couple of free 
agents last year. Kingman, 
who is unsigned, also thought 
Grant was tight with money. 
It was not known whether 
Kingman would sign with the 
Padres, who sent reserve 
infielder Bobby Valentine 
and left-handed pitcher Paul 
SieberttotheMets.

Eastwick also was un
signed, and he said that he 
does not intend to put his 
name on a St. Louis contract. 
The Cardinals, who now 
pack a potent one-two punch 
in Eastwick and Al Hrabosky 
out of the bullpen, sent minor 
league pitcher Doug Capilla 
to the Reds in the deai.

The fact that Kingman and 
Eastwick were unsigned will 
not invalidate those deals, 
although, exactly one year 
ago, Oakland owner Charles 
O. Finley sold two of his 
unsigned players, Rollie 
Fingers and Joe Rudi, for $I 
million apiece to the Boston 
Red Sox, and Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn blocked the 
transactions.

Kuhn, in a landmark 
decision which has been 
affirmed by a federal judge, 
voided those sales, plus the 
$1.5 million sale of Vida Blue 
to the New York Yankees 
one year ago, citing his 
powers to act in the best 
interests of baseball.

Kuhn said the Oakland 
sales of a year ago would 
dismantle the club, and that 
the A ’s had not received any 
major league players in 
return. At least the 1977 
deals, completed just prior 
to the trading deadline, had 
players moving in both 
directions

• 4 .

(APW IREPH O TO )

LAST NIGHT — Pitchers Pat Zacht7 , left, and Rawly 
Eastwick stand together in the Cincinnati Reds dugout 
before Wednesday night’s game with Philadelphia in 
Cincinnati. By the end of the night, both men had been 
traded with Zachry going to the New York Mets and 
Eastwick moving to St. Louis. Ironically, Zachry said 
later that the two had discussed trades while standing 
together but both men thought they were going to get 
past the trading deadline without moving.

Midland edges ‘Rillo, 
only 3 games behind

By the Associated Press
El Paso stretched its lead to three games over Midland 

in the West Division of the Texas League Wednesday night 
with a twin-bill sweep of San Antonio, 6-5 and 11-10.

Midland edged Amarillo 6-5 in the only other league 
action. Tulsa and Arkansas and Shreveport at Jackson 
were both w, ished out.

Bob Slader's two-out double in the 10th inning drove in 
Steve Stroughter with the winner in the first El Paso-San 
Antonio contest. It was a continuation of a game 
suspended May 4 because d  a power failure. There was no 
power failure Wednesday night, though, as San Antonio 
catcher Ted Farr and El Paso’s Terry Stupy each slugged 
three-run homers.

Farr blasted another threerun homer in the nightcap, 
but Stupy’s two-out single drove in the tying and winning 
runs for El Paso.

Pate, Watson,Chi Chi 
U.S. open top nodders

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — Defending champion Jerry Pate 
had the rest of the U.S. Open field just where he wanted 
them today—“ feeling sorry for me.”

“ I ’m going to give everybody something to write about 
... there’s no reason why I can’t win,”  said the 23-year-old 
former University of Alabama star who has been plagued 
with a shoulder injury since he won the Phoenix Open, the 
first tournament of the year.

With a field of 152 other players chasing Pate on the 
opening round of the 77th National Championship, the 
confident Georgian said: “ I ’m pain-free, both physically 
and mentally. I was on the practice tee Wednesday and 
my shoulder and arms no longer hurt. I wasn’t even 
thinking about it until somebody mentioned it. ”

Pate has abandoned the use of the drug butazolin which 
had helped ease the inflamma tion in his shoulder.

Chi Chi Rodriquez, whose suddenly revamped game has 
made him one of the favorites over Southern Hills Ccxintry 
Club’s 6,873 yards of treachery, said “ Jerry is playing so 
well I wish he had taken another month off. He’s really 
putting.”

Pate, one of the PG A ’s young turks with the nerveless 
putting touch, is aware that repeaters have seldom been 
su cc^ fu l in the Open. Since 1920 only Bobby Jones (1929- 
1930), Ralph Guldahl (1937-1938) and Ben Hogan (1950- 
1951) have repeated in Am erica’s most prestigious 
tournament.

Pate said he felt “ somebody is going to shoot this thing 
under par if the weather stays like it has. The greens are 
super slide but fair. The rough is tough and is going to get 
tougher. But the weather is the main thing.”

Dave Stockton shot One-under-par 279 when he captured 
the PGA title here in 1970.

Tommy Bolt, who won the 1958 National title at 
Southern Hills, said: “ The course is playing much easier 
than it was back then. ’The rough was a lot higher.”

(A P  WIRE(>HOTO i

H O P IN G  FO R
ANOTHER RECORD 
ROUND — Al Geiberger 
of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., walks off the 18th 
green at Southern Hills 
Country Club in Tulsa, 
Okla., Wednesday after 
a practice round for the 
U.S. Open Golf Tour
nament.

Kern takes 
early lead

EL PASO, Tex (A P ) — 
Jeff Kern of Tucson, Ariz., 
took an early lead at the 62nd 
Annual Men’s Southwestern 
Amateur Golf Tournament 
here Wednesday, but Roger 
Armstrong of Oakland, 
Calif., caught up and both 
carded three-under-par 70’s 
at the end of the first round.

With temperatures that 
baked the hilly, 6,500-yard 
Coronado Country Club 
course at 104 degrees, only 9 
players out of 198 starters 
managed to match or break 
the par-70 layout. Putting 
woes were aggravated by 
tricky winds that first blew 
to the east and then to the 
southwest.

M e re d ith  
b ack  to  A BC
..NEW  YORK (A P ) — 
T'ormer Dallas Cowboy 
quarterback Don Meredith 
will return to ABC Television 
as a commentator on 
Monday Night Football, it 
was learned Wednesday.
. .Sources said that Meredith 
will replace Alex Karras on 
the Monday Night broadcast 
team that also includes 
Frank Gifford and Howard 
Cosell.
..Chet Simmons, vice 
president of sports, con
firmed the report, saying 
Meredith left with NBC's 
best wishes,
. ."H e just felt he wanted to 
go back to ABC and rejoin 
Frank and Howard,”  said 
.Simmons. “ We had lengthy 
talks with him but that's 
what he wanted to do so we 
wished him godspeed.

FAMILY FUN!
Big Springs 44th Anual

Cowboy Reunion & Rodeo
June 22, 23, 24 and 25 

The Kids Will Love
QUAIL DOBBS 
Clown Antics

24 HOUR
AIR CHARTER SERVICE

TRANS-REGIONAL AIR
♦  Passenger charter, any size group 
^ /Vmbulanceservice— F.A.A.-approved, 

with oxygen, portable litter 
rk Flight Instruction 
oAeriai Photography 
a Cessna Sales and Service 
*  Aircraft .Maintenance 
i0 Aircraft Rentals 
¥ Car Rental

263-8389,
7 a.m. till II p.m.

267-6768 after 11 p.m., 7 days a week 
Howard County Airport 

Big Spring, Texas

E R N W E
LOCATED "in " RIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK  
TERM INAL - 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORED

Teenage League
n ia a L s ; ,  A N o iL S K jR . )

winning pItcMr — Ollbart Rubio ($-0). Losing pitchor — Ronn, Salmon 
(M ) .  Hitt — Rngolt: Darryl Andonon, Dwayno Johnion; Rabalt: Jonn 
Ptolffar (1 ilnglat), Grog Hanry, Cllbart Rablo, Mika Chrltllan. AAark 
Vattar, MarkSalaiar. Racordt — Rabalt 7 0, Angalt 4-3.

L IO N ta, I L K S K iR . )
Winning pltctwr — Tommy Rodriquai. Loaing pitchar — Lupa 

Ontivaroa. Hitt — EIkt: Lupa Ontivarot (3 tinglat), Kavin Hattanbach 
(douWa). Tommy Olagua, Johnny Oaporto, Jimmy Marquai, Fraddia 
Hamandat; Llontv: Grag Wriglit (doublal, Ruttall Bladtoa (doubla), 
Traty Spanca (doubla), Olaka Roaton, Edwin Mathawt, Tim Shavar, 
•rant Raarea. Racordt — Llona5-3, EIkt S-l.

Miss Softball America
■  I  BAOLES It ,  SNYDER It (SR .)

Winning pitttiar — Paggy Calhoun ( I  I ) .  Loaing pitchar — Shari Cotton. 
Hitt — Snydar: Eva Rich (1 h itt), Sharon Halllord (3 h itt), Karan Gon 
la lat ( I  h ilt), Shally Nutt (3 h llt );  E agla t: Paggy Calhoun (3 h itt), Carria 
Cuatar, Starla Mlia, Mora Blllalba, Rota Magart. Racordt — Snydar M ,

EaglatS^S. k h .0W ATTSS(M AJ.)
Whining pllchar — Cynthia Olllbarto. Loaing pitchar — varonda 

Bootha. Hitt — Chidy M lia (3tlnglaa, 1 tripla), Rhonda Baana (3 tinglat), 
Cynthia Dlllbtrto (3 tinglat), Krit Paul (3 douMatl, Kim Martin (3 
thiBlat), Linda Pannin, Angala Cobb, Vvatta DoLaon Racordt 
uMvellaMe.

Little league
T -B IE M  14. SABRES ISU NTE R .)

Wlimlng pHchw -  Johnny Mata (3-0). Lotlng pitchar — Olann Slata (0 
4 )*H ltt — totraa: Jatfary Kallar (ahigla, doubla), Olann Slata (3 tinglat, 
Irlpia), Pat KNiy (3 h ilt ) )  T Birda: Todd Loyd (1 .**P****»7  * V ****i* 
jOhn Racka (3 tinglat, Irlpia), Bratt CranwalBa ( I  h ilt). Racordt — T 
•Ird t tO.S,StbratM4.

Baylorites, Techsans 
on All-American list

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — The 1977 All-American college 
baseball team announced Thursday features a team with 
a .424 totting average, and two pitchers with a combined 
25-1 record.

The nine The nine hitters on the 1977 honor team for 
NCAA Division I schools average almost 10 home runs per 
player, led by Arizona State’s Bob Morner with 22.

TTie Ail-American team was selected by the American 
Association of College Baseball Coaches.

The 1977 first team:
C—Dennis Cirbo, Colorado, .400 BA, 17 home runs, 55 

RBIs
lb—Glen Goya, ColoradoState, .484,17 HRs, 51 RBIs 
2b—Bob Homer, Arizona State, .376,22 HRs, 72 RBIs 
3b—Bob Volk, Oral Roberts U., .407,13 HRs, 43 RBIs 
SS—Steve Macko, Baylor, .427,6 HRs, 43 RBIs 
CF—Nat Showalter, Mississippi St., .459.4 HRs, 44 RBI 
CF—Darrell Brown, California S t, .396,11 HRs, 44 RBIs 
CF—Al Weston, Michigan St., .421,5 HRs, 35 RBI 
DH—Larry Patterson, Gonzaga-Spokane, .448,5 HRs, 55 

RBI
P—Steve Taylor, Delaware, 12-1, 1.59 ERA; Randy 

Martz, South Carolina, 13-0 ERA.
Second team; C. La iry  Owen, Bowling Green; iBGary 

Ashl^, Texas Tech; 2B Phil Westendorf, Washington St.; 
3b Kim Nelson, Brigham Young; SS, Al Rausch, 
•Jacksonville; CF, George Ramos, Seton Hall; George 
Vukovich, Southern Illinois; John Emmett Northern 
Arizona; DH—Mike Stenhouse, Harvard; Pitchers, Dan 
Morgan, Minnesota; MarkKnlpp, Oklahoma.

-S P E C IA L -
ROPER BOOTS '
$3500

Shop Our Father's 
and Rodeo Sale

*  *  a
On* Rack of Shirts

Or 2 for M8.00

WRANGLER JEANS 
$ 9 9 5

Resistol Felt Hats

20% •«

Day

Bank Anwrlcard, Amorlcan 
lxpr*as and Most*r Charg*

W*kom*
RtMIMBIR WI'RE OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.

Dross Dad In 
Styl* For Th* Rodool

iMOdtiioyu

4/
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Went loo 
fast

S Lacking 
hair

9 Ratinua 
14 AngsKc

15 OIvsganus
16 Lana
17 Guinnaw
18 Akto
19 Busy
20 Adorn Lloyd 

orBssu
23 Paced
24 Ooctor'i 

art; abtx.
25 Lamprey
26 Tannia 

units

27 Casda 
faatura 

29 "The Lady
la —"

31 VWnsUttta 
33 Taiwan city
37 Fomsnt
38 RubicunditY
39 Sauntsra
40 Revaala 

certain 
loch

41 Spectral 
types

43 Arouse
44 Gather
47 Color
48 Roll
49 Nettle
50 Tranquilit- 

ing Doris

56 Depart
57 Car part
58 Rsapiratory 

aouttd
SB Fed
60 Single time
61 Great Bar

rier Island
62 Precipita

tion
63 Army provi

sions men: 
abtx.

64 Forest 
denizen

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

F f-tj.r 7T r

uaaa □□□□□□ uan □ □ □ □ B  a a a a u u u a u
iU U U B O  UULJB UblblUaaoBB □□□□ □□□a

57WT7

DOWN
1 Fish
2 Ghostly
3 Power: abbr.
4 Rerlucethe 

pay of Ed
gar Lee

5 Panel
6 "  — want 

fix Christ 
mas..."

7 "He — me 
beside,.."

8 Peril
9 Demonstta 

live
10 Nickname 

fix Reagan
11 As — (gen 

eratlyl
12 Kind of map
13 Things 

lacking

21 Is disloyal 
to

22 Beetle
26 Rotating 

Serling
27 "Lai - ,  

lovorl"
28 Elevator 

man
29 High card
30 — of (ridi- 

culsdl
31 Rita of 

films
32 talk of 

the town"
34 Equal
35 Lat. verb
36 Edition, 

abtx.
38 Ehtiopian 

commander
40 People of 

Brittany
42 Novelist
44 Sarah of 

film
45 Of space
46 Use a rink
48 Waits
50 Posted
51 Crazy
52 History 

item
53 To shelter
54 Time divi

sion
56 Victory 

letter

1 3

\\

17

70

T r

T7-

T r

T i f f

TT

v r

163

I T

1ST

DINHItTaiM lM CI
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‘ Hang up, ̂ ov\ ! I gotta call 
DIAL-A-PRAYER . . .  Q U IC K ! ‘

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
I •  by Henri Arnold and Bob Las

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one lelter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

REEM Y
c

LURBY

YAPNOC
w

TOMMAR
— M___L J

THI& PLACE O F  
WOKSrHiP COULP <30 

TO YOUK HEAP.

Now arrange the arded letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the atxrve cartorxt

Print an sw er here : A

Yesterday s
Jumbles BYLAW 
Ans¥ver

(Answers tomorrow) 
MAGIC DRUDGE GIBBON

What the carkxxiists annual sNndIg 
was— A BIG DRAW

Your
Dail^

from th* CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
rCMUeCA8TrOBFBlDAY,iUNE17,lt77 wmm

GENERAL TENDENCn:S: A  gooa tuba lb taka oa m w  
responsibilitiaa, bring out new changes aiKl branch out in 
nesr fields of endeavor. The more you mix trith people 
the better, but be careful to protect your inlereets.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Homo af&irs naad your 
attentkxi so be sure to give it and get good reeuhe. Be 
more practical where business concerns are imminent.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Doublechecli all facts, no 
matter how smidl, for accuracy in any report you are arorh- 
ing on. Save socializing for another tima.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 20) You can make big iiaeiiway 
where money matters are concerned, so stop wasting tima 
foolishly. Follow hunches for best reauHs. Don’t be late 
for appointmenta.

MOON CHILOREN (June 22 to July 21) You have per
sona] aims that can be reached with ease now, so act 
positively. Get work <fone well. Then 'o ff to the ao- 
dal pleasures of your choice.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find new methods for gaining 
your finest aims and they are s<x>n yours. Act in a moat 
poaitive and sure wsy. Be gentle in liesling with (oved one 
and friends. ‘

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You enjoy solitude but this 
is a good time for just the opposite and for meeting inter
esting personalities. Be more practical-minded in what 
you want for the future.

UBRA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A fine time to understand 
your worldly aims and to contact bigwigs w )k> can help 
you to put them across more effectively. Improve 
(xxtditions where your career is concerned.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Out to new sites that 
fascinate you, but be alert to opportunitiea if you are to be 
mexe successful. Be more open-minded to get benefits.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Follow your intui
tion and you can handle obligations more intelligently 
now. Find the right way to nuke the one you love really 
happy. Avoid one who has an eye on your asseta.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find out what asso
ciates expect from you and try to please more for best 
results. A new situation arises that makes it possible for 
you to have more in the future. Be more practiezd.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Improve your relations 
with co-workers and get more <xx>peration from them. 
Stop hiding your light under the proverbial bushel.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make appointments early 
for recreation you desire and then you <un have a delight
ful time with congenials. Avoid one who talks too much.

IF YOUR C H a O  IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she will 
have the ability to comprehend the wishes and desires of 
Idn and will be happy when helping them. Train your child 
along lines of personnel work, the humanities, govam- 
ment expressions for the good of the people, and the like.
A good businessperson here also, but teach to be objec
tive or your progeny could develop a martyr complex in 
time. Religious training is most helpful here._________________

NANCY

I I i i i T m
O Iff? mmx f—iwfB AymiBBU.

L E T 'S  
H IK E  

O U T  TO  
T H E

C O U N T R Y

W O W — 
IT ’S GREAT 
OUT HERE I

■ 0ySHMit,Lam

L E T 'S  G E T  
B A C K  TO  
T H E  C IT Y

■tONDIE
ELM O-W HAT 

ARE VOU GOINK3 
TO BE WHEN 
VOU GROW 

O P ?

BlUulONAlRE.'

IT  TAKES 
A l o n g  T im e  

TO BECOME 
A BILLIONAIRE

V̂iAOatO

IF ^  
GIVE ME A DIME 

I COULD
s t a r t  r ig h t

N O W '

T f

7 "
■'-V. li

THIKJtS
THAT BOTWEbtJ MB 

M O G T. tX D C .

A N o i f T W r  
,UWMR^TAKJC> 

WHY.
THAT CASSeWDLE WAS 
DEUCKXIS, MARY.' IF IT'S 
A FAIR SAMPLE OF lOUR 
COOKING, 1 MAY NAVE 1D 
JOIN ‘ WEISMT WATOIERSV

I ’M SURE 1DU' 
NOVICE IN THE 
KITCHEN, RUTH.' 
AS MR. FOLEY 

CAN PROBABLY 
TESTIFY.'

I'RE NOl 

TH '
A6 IT turned OUT,^i DO )OU SUPPOSE 
ME WAS INTERESTED I  SAVE HIM THE 
IN FAVORS OTHER 

THAN F O m '
IMPRESSION 

THAT 1 WANTED

NO, MY DEAR ' AAEN Y  I  CAN RECALL 
ARE MCLIkED T<T »  STMEARE WCLIkED TO 
ASSUME THAT ANY 
V4DOW IS SEEKING 
A SUBSTITUTE FOR 
THE MAN SHE LOST.'

SOME 
EXPERIENCES 
I  HAP AT your 

ASE'

..VDU CAN GET THROUGH THBIR RANK^ TO RfUVkU IWMBU *  AHC7 D iecu»» vouR MAKE'SH M M .

o r t e r  b e
M O R E

.A

AUl. MAN..AM'i
H O W

P A M & M O U V  
TMI^ ^TUFP«

CftLEB!! WHAR’S VORE 
MANNERS ? HAUE VE FERGOT 

HOWTO KNOCK?

7

^LOOKA HERE, BUZ. JUNIOR BUYS' 
A 629,000 CARRERA AHD POTS 
ORDINARY HUBCAPS ON IT.

^ R IG H T  AND SHINY, TOO. IF SO, •n^EV^L BELONG 
TO WHOEVER LOOSENED 
THE LUCS AND CAUSED 
TRUDY’S ACCIDENT.

Mg mama once 
unstick a 
with her 
hatpin.
Cloviaf

Tru it.

We 'r e  uVi^J6 k e r e  n
MILFORD...BUT JO E 15 
TERRIBL/ DE5POhlDEhlT...AMD 

IM  VERV WORRIED ABOUT 
A im ...•H E M 6ED5 HELP.’’

KNOCK
KNCXKS

W \Z .7 1 S  v t «/ u p

M W  MAP

A0CXJT SEVEN 
^lAST NIGHT/ 
IV E B S N U P  

SINCE FIVE THIS
MOGNIN6 AND

W fiSHr

HE NEVER Q CeSl 
HESGCTTHE 

HANDIESr RdfiWNG 
SPACE IN THE 

BUILDING,. 
RIGHT NEXT 

'TO MINE/

HAVE >CU GOT. 
SOMETHINO 

TH SaE?

/■

IF 'tbo PONT
Lais that. X U

6 S T  >(50
fc m c tHin*

BLAB

PLBAFB.'

€ >

THim  MUBT W  SOME ] 
iklAWONBI-----------------_________■«> ac c o u n t^
BOR TMt WAV THAT 4 
UTfLE OOUOAN PLANS-)

-ABMtrPROM TM08E PUT FORy4ARDBV 'IMS6LF AK IS MtSSURIMBAN

'CCTWe MEN HANE TO BE DRUNK 
TO AAAKE SENSE.th en  EVEKYB<X>V 
SMS THEY ARE DRUHK.

HAS HE e c C N  INTO 
tMC SAUCE F

HIES, SIR. 
b/EUVVNT 
TO  B e  

lCADPIES,

ll)E think (jEREHieHLV 
SWTEO FOR THE JOB

lUe'RE  n o t l a w . n o r ^  
UNREUA0LENOR % 
PI5COURTEOU5... ^

TB1H1MU)Ê  
OONTPRlNK UWAT? (OINE, EITHER,
SIR...

H o u s ’ro^  
10 years in 
five years i 
League Ja 
finally mak 
known as i 
National Lei 
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Brow n mix b e a ts  A stro s
HOUSTON (AP) -  After 

10 years in the minors and 
five years in the American 
l^ g u e  Jackie Brown is 
finaily making his presence 
known as a starter in the 
Nationai League.

Brown, traded to Montreai 
by Cleveland last December, 
hurled a four-hitter for his 
third consecutive victory 
Wednesday night as the 
Expos rolled past the 
Houston Astros, 2-0.

“ I was mixing up my 
pitches well,”  said Brown, 
who picked up his first NL 
career shutout. “ I 
established my curve ball 
early and the batters just got 
themselves out.”

Brown,4-4, received the 
only the run he needed in the 
second inning. Tony Perez 
and Warren Cromartie 
opened the inning with

Pro-Am Friday 
at Comanche

Another leg of the West 
Texas Professional Golfers 
Association Pro-Am tour
nament will get underway 
Friday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.
^ h e  event is open to all 
local and area golfers, and 
tee-off is anytime between 9 
a m. and 2 p.m. Friday.

For further information, 
contact Muny pro Bobby 
Howell at 26-8311, ext. 78.

singles, preceding Gary 
Carter’s sacrince fly to right 
off Houston loser' J. R. 
Richard, 5-6.

A sinjgle by Cromartie, 
Carter’s sacrifice, an infield 
hit by Andre Dawson and 
Wayne Garrett’s RBI single 
up the middle added a 
seventh inning insurance run 
for Montreal as the Expos 
took their eighth victory in 
their last 12 contests.

"Jackie has pitched ex
cellent ball for us recently,” 
said Montreal Manager Dick 
Williams. “ He pitched 15 
scoreless innings in relief 
before we moved him into 
the starting rotation, and he' 
has won his last three 
starts.”

A group of fans from 
Brown’s home town of 
Holdenville, Okla., watched 
as Brown picked up his 
eighth career shutout and his 
first since May 29th of last 
year.

“ Even when I made 
mistakes, things went right 
for me,”  Brown said. ‘ I must 
be living right.”

The veteran righthander 
walked only three and struck 
out four while pitching out of 
numerous jams.

Houston’s biggest threat 
came in the second inning 
when a pair of walks and two 
fielders choices put runners 
on first and third, but Julio 
Gonzalez struck out to end

Redw ine leaves FHS, 
ta kes C ee C ity post

FORSAN — David Red- 
wine, tennis coach at Forsan 
High School, has resigned 
from his position there to 
take a sim ilar post at 
Colorado City High School.

Redwine, who has been at 
Forsan for 13 years, will be 
head coach at Cee City, as 
well as a chemistry and 
biology teacher.

The personable Mitchell 
County native was a golf 
coach for four years, and 
tennis coach for eight years 
with the Forsan system. He 
received his B.S. degree 
from Texas A&M in 1964, and 
his M.A. from SMU in 1971.

While at Forsan, he led the 
golf team to the Regional 
and State Championship in 
Class B in 1970. He has also 
coached several players who 
have won regional cham
pionships in tennis, and who 
have subsequently advanced 
to the state tournament.

i J'/

the inning.
Houston has now lost eight 

of its last 11 games.

Short likes 
Cleveland?\
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  

Robert E. Short, former 
owner of the Texas Rangers, 
has indicated an interest in 
the financially burdened 
Geveland Indians.

Short, 60, former treasurer 
of the Democratic National 
Committee and owner of 
several hotels and trucking 
companies in the Min- 
neapolis-St. Paul area, said 
he’s interested in the team.

He said by telephone from 
his St. Paul office, “ It (the 
purchase of the Indians) is a 
long way from happening, 
but we’re working at it. We’ll 
be talking some more.”

Cleveland President Ted 
Bonda Wednesday con
firmed the two men met here 
two weeks ago, but said 
nothing has b ^ n  pursued 
since.

“ Short asked me about the 
club and I said it was 
availab le,’ ’ Bonda ex
plained. “ He came to 
Cleveland and I told him the 
numbers (price) and all that, 
which is where things stand.
I haven’t heard from him 
since then.

“ If Short gets back to me, 
we’ll talk,”  he added. “ I will 
be surprised if he does, but I 
don’t know.”

Short bought the 
Washington Senators in 1969, 
then moved them to 
Arlington, Tex., as the Texas 
loingers in 1972. He sold the 
club to a group headed by 
Brad Corbett in May, 1975.

Th e  M in n eso ta  
businessman tried un
successfully to buy the San 
Francisco Giants last year.
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(A P  WIHEPMOTO)
LEAPING SAVE — Pittsburgh Pirates second baseman Phil Garner makes a leaping 
save of a wide throw in the dirt from catcher Duffy Dyer as Dodger Lee Lacy steals 
second during third inning action Wednesday night in Los Angeles. The Dodgers beat 
the Pirates 10-1.

N B A  t o  h e l p  n e e d y
CORONADO, Calif. (A P ) 

— The National Basketball 
Association has extended a 
helping hand to its four 
neediest members, ap
proving a plan designed to 
ease their financial burden.

The NBA Board of 
G o v e rn o rs  announced  
Wednesday the adoption of a 
two-point program which 
should help the four teams 
which joined the league from 
the American Basketball 
Association one year 
ago—the Denver Nuggets, 
Indiana Pacers, New York 
Nets and San Antonio Spurs.

whose combined debts total 
more than $30 million.

They agreed to extend 
until June, 1980, the deadline 
for payment of the final 
$200,000 of the $3.2 million 
entrance fee each team owed 
the league. That money had 
been due this month.

And they took a step which 
is expected to make it easier 
for the four teams to borrow 
money, agreeing to subor
dinate the league’s security 
interest to that of any len
ding institution. This means 
that a bank would have first 
claim on the assets of a

franchise ahead of the 
league, making the 
prospects for obtaining a 
loan more attractive.

“ This shows that the other 
18 teams in the league are 
aware of our problems and 
that they are trying to help 
us,”  said New York Nets 
executive Bill Melchionni.

“ It wasn't mandatory that 
we got this,”  said San 
Antonio Spurs President 
Angelo Drossos, referring to 
the threeyear deferment on 
payment of the$200,000, “ but 
itcertainlv helos.”

Sick U.S. Open men
DAVID REDWINE

Before assuming his new 
position in the fall, Redwine 
will take part in the in
struction at the Tyler 
Apache Land Tennis Camp 
this summer.

TULSA Okla. (A P ) — Jack Nicklaus hobbled into the 
locker room, limping on his right foot.

“ Stepped into a hole back home at Muirfield last week,”  
he said. “ Not serious, I hope. But, see. I ’ve had to cut out 
my shoe to ease the pressure. ”

Across the room, young Ben Crenshaw wheezed and 
sneezed. “ This chest cold; can’ t shake it,”  he said. “ Been 
bothering me for weeks. I had to skip Memphis last 
week.”  ,

Elsewhere, Jerry Pate held a virtual clinic in trying to 
explain the pinched nerve in his shoulder that has erased 
him from {ill but one tournament since the Masters. And

Lee Trevino continues to wince from the back operation 
that has dulled his magnificent game.

“ Nicklaus, Crenshaw, Pate, and Trevino—take your 
choice,”  mused Fred Corcoran, the graying Bostonian 
whose life has been inextricably woven into one-half 
century of American golf. “ One of them is certain to win.”  

“ Sick men of the tournament.”
Joseph C. Dey Jr., who as a reporter chronicled Bob 

Jones’ 1930 Grand Slam and later b^am e the virtual czar 
of both amateur and pro golf, nodded agreement.

“ As old James Braid, the Scotsman, used to say, ‘You 
can’t beat a man with a headache,”  Dey commented.

CLEVELAND  (A P ) -  
Suddenly it was like 1974 
again as Mike Marshall 
whipped sliders almost ef
fortlessly past the 
opposition.

Instead of Dodger gray, 
though, the stocky pitcher 
was clad in Texas Ranger 
blue and, even stranger, he 
was the starter.

As he mowed down 
Cleveland Indians’ batters 
for seven innings on the way 
to a 6-0 triumph, it was easy 
to remember Marshall as the 
game's leading relief pitcher 
of several years ago.

“ I ’ ve relieved for an 
awfully long time,”  Marshall 
said. “ I relieved for Gene 
Mauch (at Montreal) in 1973 
and Walter Alston (at Los 
Angeles) in 1974, and that 
was a lot of fun.

“ It was exciting to be 
pitching that much and to be 
part of what was happening 
then,”  he added cifter his 
third start of the year. “ But 
I've got to do what I can to 
help this club now, and I'm 
not likely to pitch 60 or 70 
times a year anym ore"

Marshall appeared in 92 
games in 1973 and 106 in 1974, 
but slipped to 57 last year 
after breaking a rib. He then 
was traded to Atlanta, where 
he felt less than appreciated, 
before coming to "rexas early 
this season.

“ I just felt Dave Bristol 
(Atlanta's manager) did not 
have my best interests at 
heart and that's about 
enough said on that,”  he 
explained. “ I t ’s been a 
frustrating season, so I hope 
this is the start of my 
baseball season.”

Marshall, 1-0, gave up just 
three hits before departing 
at the end of the seventh. 
Adrian Devine and Darold 
Knowles combined for two 
innings of one-hit relief to 
preserve the shutout.

The Ranger bats sent 
Cleveland well on its way to 
its fourth straight loss, and 
fifth in six games, with a pair 
of runs in the second and a 
single tally in the third off 
starter and loser Jim Bibby, 
5-3

Dave May drove home two 
runs in the game with a 
single and double and Jim 
Sundberg added a two-run

triple to ice it in the ninth.
The Indians managed just 

two runs in the three Texas 
games.

Added to the Indians’ 
torrent of troubles was the 
walkout Wednesday night of 
third baseman Buddy Bell, 
who pleaded “ personal 
problems”  after leaving the 
ballkpark prior to the start of 
the game.

Texas Manager Frank 
Luchessi was glowing after 
Wednesday’s victory.

“ I can't ever remember a 
team of mine playing a 
better series in Cleveland,” 
he said. “ I just told my in
fielders they played great 
ball tonight. What a dif
ference from a year ago.

“ And Marshall didn’t 
surprise m e,”  Luchessi 
added. “ He went out a couple 
of times and did a so-so job.

WGA Bull’s  
Eye results

The Tuesday Flayday of 
the Women's Golf 
Association of Big Spring 
Country Club began with a 
“ Bull's Eye” Tournament.

Peggy Marshall was 
closest to the pin with her 
drive on No. 13, and took a 
par. Helen Terry had longest 
drive on No. 10, while Ber
nice Jordan had low putts, 
taking only 29 on the round.

Flo Hallam had low net of 
67, while Peggy Marshall 
had low gross of 90. Sandra 
Rhodes had low putts in the 
in the 9-hole flight

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

NOW OPEN 
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Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East
W L Pel. OB

Boston 34 74 586
N York 35 76 574 ’ 1
Balt 37 77 547 7'»
M i'w k ee 30 3? 484 6
Detroit 76 31 456 7*7
Cl eve 74 31 436 8' 2
Toronto 23 34 404 10*9

West
Mmn 35 75 513
Chicago 31 77 534 3
Texas 79 27 518 4
Calif 79 78 509 4‘ 7
K C 78 30 483 6
Oakland 78 30 483 6
Seattle 76 38 406 11

New York 
Minnesota

(n)
Oakland « 
California

Chicago
S LOUIS
Pitts
Phila
M ontreal 
N York

Los Ang 
Cinci 
S Fran 
S D iego 
Houston 
Atlanta

Wednesday's Games 
Texas 6. Cleveland 0

6, Baltimore 
Toronto 0 
3, California 
Oakland S.

Milwaukee 
Oetroif 9.
Minnesota 
Seattle 6, 

nings
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games 
Oakland (Langford 4 4) 

Seattle (Abbott 7 6)
Milwaukee (Augustine ? 7) 

Baltimore (May 8 5), (n )
Chicago (Stone 4 $) at Boston 

(Tiant 4 4), (n)
Toronto (Garvin 7 3) 

troif (Fidrych 7 7), (n )
Kansas City (Leor>ard 

New York (Guidry 4 7).
California (Ryan 9 S) 

nesota ( Thormodsgard,

at

at

De

4 6) at
In)

at Min 
4 3. (n )

Only games scheduled 
Friday's Games

Seattle at Texas. 7, (t n) 
Detroit at Cleveland, (n ) 
Baltimore at Toronto. In)

at Boston, (n)
At Kansas City,

it Chicago, (n ) 
at Milwaukee,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet
38 19 667

34 7S $76
37 74 571
3) 78 575

76 37 441
76 34 433

West
40 71 656

37 77 547
76 35 476

77 38 4)5
75 37 403

73 40 365
Wednesday's Games 

New York 6. Atlanta 5 
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 

10 innings
Montreal 7, Houston 0 
Chicago 7. San Diego 0 
Los Angeles 10, Pittsburgh 
St Louis 9, San Francisco 

Thursday's Games 
St LOUIS (Dierker I 7) at

Francisco (Barr 7 5)
Houston (McLaughlin ) 3)

New York (Espinosa 3 4). (n ) 
Chicago (Burris 8 5) at San 

Diego (Jones 4 6). (n)
Pittsburgh (Candelaria 7 7) 

at Los Angeles (Rau 6 1). (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Cincinnati at Montreal, (n) 
Houston at New York, (n)
Atlanta at Philadelphia, (n)
St Louis at San Diego, In) 
Chicago at Los Angeles, (n )
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 

(n)

Texas League
West Division

(n)
W L Pet GB

E) Paso 33 71 .611 —
Midland 30 74 556 3
Amarillo 25 79 463 8

OB San Antonio 23 31 476 10
East Ofvtsfon

5 W L Pet GB
5*7 Shreveport 3̂ 74 564
8 Tulsa 28 74 538 1*7

17'7 Jackson 76 78 481 4* 7
13* 7 Arkansas 70 35 364 11

7.

1

San

at

Wednesday's Results 
Tutsa at Arkarrsas, ppd. ram 
Shreveport at Jackson, ppd, ram 
Midlands, Amarillo5 
El Pasoan. Sar 4Y)tomo5 )0 

Thursday's Games 
San Antonio at El Paso 
Midland at Aamriiio 
Tulsa at Arkansas 
Shreveport at Jackson

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
CALIFORNIA ANGELS — Signed 

Joe Blyleven, Ricky Stirer. Doug 
Thompson. George Tucker, Steve 
Trumbauer. Monte Mendenhall, Jim 
Vallone. Mark Miller, pitchers, and 
Melvin Quarles, shortstop 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS — Signed 
Sonny Wooten, first baseman 

MINNESOTA TWINS — Placed 
Pete Redfern, pitcher, on the 7) day 
disabled list, recalled Bill Butler, 
pitcher, from Tacoma of the Pacific 
Coast League

NEW YORK YA N K E E S — Acquired 
Cliff Johnson, catcher from the 
Houston Astros for Mike Fischmin, 
^orfstop. Randy Nelmann. pitcher 
and a player to be named later

OAKLAND A s Acquired Wilhe 
Crawford, outfielder, from  fhe 
Houston Astros for Denms Walling, 
outfielder

TEXAS RANGERS Signed Don 
Kamer. pitcher

National League
CINCINNATI REDS Acquired 

Rick Aueibach, mfieider from th9 
Texas Rar>gers signed Ricky Arr>old. 
Gene Norman, Larry Jensen, and Jeff 
Mihibachier, pitchers and Thophilus 
Stokes, second baseman

LOS ANG ELES DODGERS 
Signed John Shoemaker, first 
baseman

MONTREAL EXPOS Signed 
Thomas Shimp, pitcher, and Tim 
Raines, shortstop, to mir>or league 
contracts

NEW YORK METS Traded Tom 
Seaver, pitcher, to the Cincinr>ati Reds 
for Pat 2achry, pitcher. Doug Flynn, 
infietder. Steve Henderson, outfielder, 
and Dan Norman, outfielder, traded 
Dave Kiisgman, mfieider outfielder fo 
the San Diego Padres for Paul Siebert, 
pitcher and Bobby Valentine, m 
fielder

PITTSBURGH PIRATES Traded 
Ed Kirkpatrick, outfielder, to the 
Texas Rangers for Jim Fregosl. in 
fielder

FOOTBALL
National Football League
DALLAS COWBOYS Signed 

Glersn Cararto. quarterback
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS 

Acquired James Harris, quarterback, 
from the Los Angeles Rams for an 
undisclosed number of future draft 
choices

SAN FRANCISCO 49ers Pur 
chased Pat Sulhvan. quarterback, 
from the Chicago Bears for an un 
disclosed amount of cash, waived 
Marty Domres, quarterback

[I B I G S P R I N G .
V,

ASSI JON

1977 BLUE ANGELS — Members at this year’s squad 
include, left to right, bottom row: Renett Wilson, Cyn
thia Diliberto, Cimfy Mize, Yvette DeLeon, Lisa Holland, 
middle row, Kris Paul, Joni Avery, Angie Thomason,

1 »

(PHOTO SV OANNV VALDBSI

Lisa Hartman, Rhonda Beene, top row, Tommy Meeks 
(coach). Charlotte Meeks (manager), Angela Cobb, 
Valeri Meeks, Jackie Thomason (coach). Not pictured 
aro Kim Martin and Linda Fannin.

HOCKEY
National Hockty Ltague
MINNESOTA NORTH STARS -  

Signed Kent Enk Andersson and Per 
Olov Brasar, forwards

League leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 035 at bats) Carew. 

Mm. 388 Fisk, Bsn, 347. Bostock. 
Min. 34). Smgleton. Bal, 339. Bailor. 
Tor. 377

RUNS Carew. Mm, 46. Fisk. Bsn. 
45. Rudi. Cal 43 ReJackson. NY, 4). 
Bonds. Cal. 4). Hisie. Mm, 41 

RUNS BATTED IN Hisie. Mm, 56. 
Rudi, Cal. 53. Zisk. Chi, 43. Hobson. 
Bsn. 41 Munson. NY. 41, Cowens. KC, 
4)

HITS Carew. Min. 93. Yount, Mil, 
77, Bannister, Chi, 74, Money. Mil, 73, 
Bostock, Min, 73

DOUBLES Lemon, Chi. 17. 
McRae. KC. 17. Burleson, Bsn. 16. 
ReJackson, NY, )6. Yount. Mil. 15. 
Bostock, Mm. 1$, Carew. Min, 15 

TR IPLE S  Carew, Min. 11. 
Cowens, KC. 7, Rice, Bsn. 5 Rart 
dolph. NY. 5. Remy, Cal. 5. Bostock, 
Min. 5

HOME RUNS Zisk, Chi, 16. Hisla, 
Min. 15. Gross, Oak, 15. Rice, Bsn, 14. 
GSeotf, Bsn. 14, Bonds. Cal, 14 

STOLEN BASES Remy. Cal, 77, 
Patek, KC, 17. jNorris. Cie. 16. 
LeFlore. Det. 13, Bonds, Cal. 13, 
Page. Oak. 13

PITCHING (6 Decisions) Tanana. 
Cal. )0 3. 769. 1 94. Gulletf. NY. 6 7, 
750. 4 0?. To Johnson, Min. 6 7. 7S0. 
171. Tidrow. NY, 5 7. 714, 1 86.
Littell, KC. 5 7. 714,3 11 Burgmeier. 
Mm. 5 7, 714. 3 11. Medich. Oak, 5 7. 
7)4,3 96 Casfro, Mil,7 3. 700,5 73 

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan. Cal, 153; 
Tanana. Cal, 109. Palmer. Bal. 89. 
Blyleven, Tex, 86, Eckersley. Cle, 77 

NATION/L LEAGUE 
BATTING (13$atbats)— Trillo.Chi, 

37$, Parker. Pgh, 354. Luzinski, Phi, 
337, EVIentine, Mtl. 333. Scott, SfL. 
331

RUNS Winfield. SD. 54, Smith. LA, 
57. Griffey, Cin, 48. AAorgan, On. 46. 
Rose. CIn, 45

RUNS BATTED IN Cey. LA. 52. 
Burroughs, Afl, 5); Garvey. LA. 51; 
GFoster. Cin, 49. Winfield, SD. 47 

h it s  Parker, Pgh, 80, Griffey, 
Cin, 80. Winfield, SD, 77, Tmplefon, 
SfL, 76, Garvey. LA, 76.

DOUBLES -C rom rtie, M fl. 22; 
Reitz. SfL, 21, Luzinski. Phi, 19. Rose, 
cm. 19, Parker, Pgh, 18 

TRIPLES Winfield, SO. 6. Brock. 
SfL, 5. Mumphry, SfL, 5; Tmplefon. 
SfL. 5. Almon, SD, 5 

HOME RUNS Burroughs. Afl, 16. 
GFoster. Cin, 15; Luzinski, Phi, 14; 
Schmidt, Phi, 14; Cey, LA, 14; Smith, 
LA, 14

STOLEN BASES-Taveras, Pgh, 
27; Cabell, Htn, 73; Cedeno, Hfn, 77; 
Morgan, On. 71; Royster, Afl, 70; 
Lopes, LA, 70

PITCHING (6 Decisions)- Denny, 
SfL. 7 1, 875, 3 65; Rau, LA, 6 I, 857, 
441, RRtUSchel. Chi, 92, 111. 2.54; 
Candiria, Pgh, 7 2. .77$, i . i ;  Norman, 
cm, 7 2. 778, 270; DSutton, LA, 7 2, 
.778, 2 62; Rhoden, LA. 9 3, 750. 4.34; 
carlfon, Phi. 8 3, .727, 3.34.

STRIKEOUTS-Rogors. Mtl. 92; 
FNIekro, Afl, 85; Koosman. NY, 77; 
Halicki, SF. 76; Richard, Htn. 73.

Sports briefs
SAILING

rORBOLE, Italy — Swiss skipptfS 
Jtan Hotz and Andre Nicolef scored 
their second straioM victory in the 
World Fiyino Dutchman Sailing 
Championships as thro# East German 
teams and one Soviet team withdrew 
beceuse of what they called 
"racieiist" taams from South Africa. 

BOWLING
SEATTLE — Jay Robinson of Los 

Angales held a 35 gin advantagt over. 
Mark Roth of New York after the third 
round of thg tfS.OOO Columbia PBA 
National Championship tournamant. 

NORSE RACINO
NEW YORK - -  Billy Turner, tralnef 

of Seettle Slew, was fined S200 for 
brinoing the colt mto the paddock 
several mmwtes lata for last Satur 
day's Befnyonf Stakes.

r̂ S-

s O O T S

ANY BOOT IN STOCK
EXCEPT EXOTIC LEATHERS

lOO’ s OF PAIRS! 
DOZENS OF STYLES! 
POPUUR COLORS!

F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y.  ______  WRANCIER
Je an s

_____ Short SO'
WESTERN SHIRTS s-v. O

LEVI
1 4 ”PR.

Short S 0 9 5  S Q 9 S
SIcev* #

B I G  S P R I N G
College Park Shopping Center 
263-0621

COWTOWV
FAC TO R Y OUTLET

BOOT CD
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Clubhouse confidential—Finley's boot explained
L.A . 1984 O lym pics?

PRAGUE (A P ) — The door w p eert wide open for U »  ■
Gamee of l' 1» 4, if it wants

Finley’s unexpressed reasons for firing Jack McKeon 
after only S3 games (and some damn good results): (1) 
Players were undisciplined during games, some roaming 
to clubhouse, others wandering in chute area behind home 
plate, instead of sitting in dugout, paying attention to 
game (2) Dick Allen and McKeon had a shouting match in 
Toronto about Allen being taken out of ^ m e . They later 
made up, but by then Finley, was looking for new men. . . 
Those S3 games are record in shortevity for a Charley O. 
iiuinager — not counting Luke Appling's interim service 
uf 40 in 1967.

Thurman Munson wound up in hospital with infected 
(land because he picks at scabs on knuckles, just as 
Muhammad Ali does . . .  is ABC getting small convulsion 
over possibility of Cubs winding up in World Series? They 
have only unlisted park in bigs and this year is the NL ’s 
turn to play the midweek night games. (I  can’t believe as 
rumored, (Xibs would agree to play their games under 
White Sox lights.) ,

Butch Wynegar is fine young catcher, but his inex
perience is showing in some slow reactions to play- 
situations . . . Gene Mauch commenting on Mets’ 
situation: *T was a second-string player, and had to battle 
to hold on. If I was on Seaver’s team, and he made cracks 
about them needing some good ballplayers, I guarantee 
you I'd have a few words with Mr. Seaver.”  . . . Because 
players’ union pushed through new rule that no club can 
tiave three days off in calendar week, some teams have 
hurriedly booked an exhibition game to comply: Figure 
that one out.

MOKE B A S E B A L L  FA M IL IE S
Roberto Duran-Edwin Viruet return set for Panama, 

July 2 . . . Viruet will have to knock him out to win down 
there, and nobody knocks out Duran...Recent draft of 
free-agent kids had 14 sons of baseball people, ex-big 
league: or office personnel — including Tom Mee, son of _

Twlna’ press agent, and Steve Maclio, son to Texas 
equipment manager.

Few people know Roy Campaneila has spent past year 
at Rusk Institute, where five  skin-graft operations were 
performed on his ulcerated buttocks. He now is sitting 
again in wheelchair and ready to go home. Nineteen years 
have flown by since the tragic car accident . . . Skip 
Lockwood doesn't have arm iced. He has it “ milked”  — a 
kneading p r o c ^  that flushes lactic acid from arm after 
game, preventing overnight stiffness. That's how he can 
relieve several nights in row.

paced off power-alleys and found them to be closer to 345 
than mareed 365; also claims 316 down lines is an

YOUNGIDEAS
By DICK YOUNO

exaggeration. . . During recent game atShea, Mets tried 
a 3-6-1 DP. Return peg flew wild past first where Jerry 
Grote, backing up, caught ball one-Mnded, on run, on fly. 
I had never seen catcher do that.

Did you see where Astros run a “ foamer night”  during 
home stands? Free beer goes to everybody if designated 
visiting batter strikes out while orange l i ^ t  on 
scoreboard clock is on. Dave Kingman was man during 
this Met’s visit. I f  they tried that with him at Shea, he'd 
bankrupt the Stevens Brothers . . . Gimmick presents a 
delay-of-game problem. Orange light turned on during 
even minutes on clock. Bill Madlock, with two strikes on 
him, stepped out of box and stalled till light went out. So 
pitcher Mike Cosgrove stepped off mound and stalled till 
light went on. NL office may have to deal with that.

Unpublicized part of report on lively-ball tests: 
Idins

George Scott, man with the gold glove, making careless 
errors this season . . . Guess who was in stan^ at Shea 
other night when Joe Torre got bounced by ump for first 
time? Leo Durocher, that's who. Coulcf it have been 
ventriloquism?

Bob Howsam says he doesn't believe in trading an 
everyday regular for a starting pitcher. How about Jim 
Fregosi for Nolan Ryan? . . . Cincy boss also says he 
would not renegotiate an existing contract with Tom 
Seaver, were he to get him, or with any player, “ just as 
we do not renegotiate with our own players.”

Home-run ^stances painted on fence in Seattle's 
Kingdome are fake if you ask Don Zimmer. He says he

Spalding ball used last year actually proved below big 
league specifications. New ball, made by Rawlings, really 
is only few test points above minimum requirement in 
resiliency, but seems much livelier by comparison. 
Anyway, fans like new action, so both leagues will stick 
with the juiceball.

Here’s switch on Little League parental pressure 
cliche: Thurman Munson showed up at play performed by 
first-grade class of Kelly Munson, 6. Everybody in 

- audience paid more attention to Yankee star than kid- 
actors, which is why Thurman was reluctant to attend, but 
Kelly beamed with pride.

Angdes to stage the Olympic 
them.

The International (Mympic Committee (IOC) is worried 
by the prospect that an American city may be the only 
candidate. At the IOC’s 7«th session, which opened in 
Prague Wednesday, there are some befaind-thescenes 
efforts to whip up in tm st elsewhere.

But the spectre of Montreal, which still faces a huge 
debt following the Games last summer, does not en
courage candidates.

Bids tave to be posted to the IOC by next Oct 31, and the 
decision will be made at next year’s session in Athens.

Los Angeles is one of six U.S. cities reportedly in
terested in hosting the Games, and the U.S. National 
Olympic Committee (USNOC) will have to give iU 
backing to one of them.

The other American cities reportedly interested are 
AtlanU, Miami, New York, Washington D.C. and Chicago.

IOC members expect the Americans to back Los 
Angeles, which has bid for the Olympics twice running. It 
lost out to Montreal for 1976 and to Moscow for I960.

Sonny Werblin has made $500,000 purse bid to lure 
Hambletonian away from DuQuoin . . . Two grandmas 
teaming with their grandsons in Equitable Family Tennis 
Challenee next Saturday.

WE NOW 
HAVE THE 

WINCH-DOZER
Coll: Jim Grifllo 394-4251

Coohomo Contractors, Inc.

Law almost 
beat Slew

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
best 3-year-oids in America 
couldn't stop Seattle Slew 
from becoming the first 
undefeated Triple Crown 
winner in thoroughbred 
racing history. But a legal 
technicality almost kept the 
sensational Slew away from 
Belmont’s starting gate last 
week.

Slew’s ownership is being 
investigated by the New 
York State Racing and 
Wavering Board, the board 
announced Wednesday. The 
principal subject of the 
piobe is Dr James Hill, a 
Garden City, N Y .  
veterinarian whose part 
ownership in Slew violated 
New York law.

“ It's a good law,”  said 
New York Governor Hugh 
Ciirey Wednesday. “ We’re 
not going to change it. They 
have the same law in Ken
tucky, but they didn't en
force it”  for the Kentucky 
Derby.

Dr. Hill agreed to turn in 
his veterinarian's license 
before last Saturday’s 
Belmont Stakes, which Slew 
won, completing the Triple 
Crown.

lA eW IK E PH O TO )

W ILL BE A 
DIFFERENT STORY 
TODAY — Jack Nick- 
laus of Difblin, Ohio 
the ball roil away from 
the cup during a 
practice round for the 
U.S. Open Golf Tour
nament at Southern 
Hills Country Club in 
Tulsa, Okla., Wed
nesday. When play 
opens today Nicklaus 
will be very serious 
about his putting.

NEWCOBIBR 
g r e e t i n g  8B R V IC B

MRS. jor
nurnmam
A n B s tn h I ls h a f I  

Nawcamar Oroatlag  
Sondes In a OeM whom

u v ilis y d

mu m mm
Canned Pop

Cragmont Regular. Assorted!

Safeuay

Special!

( IM l  tOwMi$7.SO«r mart addHimwl ^ d w M  tichidwf cifarttlfs)

Viennas
Armour Vienna Sausage. Tasty!

Safeway

Special!

Pork & Beans
Van Camp's. In Tomato Sauce!

Safeway

Special!

Mellorine
Joyett Froien Dessert. Assorted.

Safeuay

Special!

O  W
I

Cartons ■ ■

I SHOP SAFEWAY 
FOR THE BRANOS 
I KNOW & TRUST

Safeway is constantly sear<*h. 
ing for the Finest Quality p 
lowest price. Shop every u - 
partm ent for outstand ing  
values—Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables— USDA Choice Heavy 
Beef Cuts—canned foods, both 
National Brands and Safeway 
Brands — plus many, many 
Health and Beauty Aid items. 
Low Prices throughout your 
Safeway Store will give you 
money saving values!

.  JUST DOWN THE STREET!

at SAFEWAY
EvMfyday Low Pricesl

SaKine Crackers
0?m F»T C rM ten . C rh»! — 1 4-m . M i

Mac. & Cheese.  . . .  i . »  h . . . .  *̂ 2̂5̂ 
Green Beans
Cling Peaches ^̂ .*̂ 42̂

For Your Cookovtt

Charcoal Briquets
Arrow. Se/rkvey Mtg Bmy! — S-lb. lo f

BBQ Sauce
Tomato Catsup Mfhwoy loHIo 3 ? 
Pure Mustard ’i^24*

tk

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

El Chico Dinners 9
Assorted. Heat and Serve! Special! H I

Frozen Yogurt 
Popsicle

Swift. Pl*f 
Attorfed Fovert Ct*.

Assorted. Snach Treat!

Strawberries s..n.i4 s.<«. 39< Bel-air Pizzas «... h4 89*
Whipped Topping a::: 59* Spinach Souffle ....n.. sr83<
Honey Buns s.i-.ir swi. w.n.! st59< Cooked Shrimp TLŷy s....

Check These ValuesI

Paper Napkins 90^
Ab« « I  Soft. S«/dHey Bf| iey.* —4l>Ct. FkO.

Facial Tissues i r  ’ 44̂
Disposable Diapers 
Toilet Tissue u.He.u Mn, 'n.r68̂

Laundry Helpers!

Par Detergent fiQ t
tfM. Ufrmsf !•( I. , . ' —49.M. M l

Liquid Bleach 
Liquid Detergent 
Fabric Softener w/r:.,.. at*

Wkitf M o fk  flattie
,.0.1 3 9 <

WMHMo«k llwt. ! 
Htovy Dftv flo ttk

FRESH
U S D A Ia s p e c te d  W hole
G r a d e d 'A '!  Finest Q u a lity ! — L b .

Picnics
Sm oked. 4 to  8-L b s . W hole 
W a te r  A d d e d  — L b .

.5 ;

USDA 
CHOICEliv

Chuck Roast
Full C u t . A W a d e  o r 'ANech 
U S D A  C h o ic e  H e a v y  B eef — L b .

'4

— toafe..

S lo b . Rindlest. Ffo vo rfu H  
Fries C ris p  A  T a s ty ! —l b .

Sirloin Steak $139
*MmU SiMt * t »  MmA mo CW. I
VSM OmU *rodt UfM Mof —lb. A

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Rump Roast 
Ckuck Steak

M M im .  NO Cirt. n O A  
eMOU«MOMf

MU Cat. USOA Om O 
UoMlMf M l

USUAeMdOraM
U « M lM tO M .d

Cot. USUA 
O M d U lA t lM f

Sliced Picnics 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Turitey Roast 
Leg Quarters 
B r^t Quarters

Sonokod. ttHoN AWVota
Wot^ Addod ■■ Lfc. PREMIUM Ground Beef $1BS fkloGf Ft m I b. 

SgIgwgv

meed. 
Me. 1 Frtftli! A d f  Silt PGckwqt!

ArMMMr’i  star 
MiroCart

tCbocb Staok 
“ Cot. V$»A

UtW  i  DgHi M ««t

fTMli. Frem USDA Intp. I 
Armde *A' frytff —U. <

Prtili. Pr.« USDA laW-CCt 
Or.M *A‘ Prym —IS. U «l

7-Boik Steak 5£ 
Sliced Beef liver m' 
Arm Roast 
tckrich SaMsage

Softwav t l t f ltf 
*TM(h t i t t f

iMtt A 
DGVGlott

NN Cut. USDA CI»Gk« 
W r«tt  N ttvv  I t t f  CliMck

SmmIigU.
AAtf. #r Alt*# .

Meat Wieners *' 
Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckricb Bologna 
Smok-Y-Links s. 
Meat Wieners *c

st69*
!c 79*

*Miriar.  
AYMck-SNcM

IckricS

*Bm I PrMks 
Om ot  Mayor

Light Duty for DishesI
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Halt in air travel to 
Lon d o n  p o n d ered

WASmNGTON (A P ) -  
Most air travel between the 
Uidted States and Great 
Britain could halt in less 
than a week unless the two 
countries break a stalemate 
delaying agreement on a 
new transportation treaty.

A halt in flights over the 
North Atlantic would disrupt 
vacation plans for thousand 
of summer travelers.

Transportation Secretary 
Brock Adams, described as 
“ worried”  about the 
situation, scheduled a news 
conference for today to

discuss the talks underway 
in London, but later canceled 
the meeting with the press 
without explanation.

Adams met Tuesday and 
Wednesday with the 
presidents of Trans World 
Airlines, Pan American and 
Seaboard World Airways to 
consider alternate landing 
sites in Europe in case the 
carriers of the two nations 
have to stop service between 
the United States and 
Britain.

TWA and National 
Airlines, which flies between

June Is Busting Out All Overll
: (And So Will Your Pride When You 

Serve Your Family MINERS PIE)
Miners Pie has lean beef, potatoes, carrots, celery, 
jonlons and our own seasonings all wrapped in a flaky, 
Render crust. Just pop into oven and bake.
^ ick  up your Miners Pies on Tues. Thurs. and Sat. 
• between 10 and 7 p.m.
FjoanLaFond 207-MIS

11.00 each

Miami and London, have 
filed proposals with the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to divert 
their Londonbound flights to 
Paris.

Pan Am likely would shift 
flights to Brussels and 
Amsterdam. Pan Am also is 
proposing that its Tokyo- 
Hong Kong flights land at 
Taiwan bemuse Hong Kong 
is British territory and falls 
under the agreement.

Seaboard, a cargo carrier, 
aiso is likely to change to 
Paris.

Some American officials 
have expressed optimism 
that an agreement in prin
ciple can be reaped by the 
deadline next Wednesday. 
That would allow extension 
of the present treaty while 
details are made final.

The chief negotiators, Alan 
Boyd of the United States 
and Patrick Shovelton of 
Britain, said in May that 
“ concrete progress”  had 
been made. The talks, which 
began last September, are 
being held in secret.
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(APW IREPHOTO)
PIPELINE TANKER BERTH — This is one of four tanker berths built to accomodate 
supertankers carrying trans-Alaska pipeline oil. The pipe on the berth leads to 
storage tanks built along the shoreline. The city of Valdez is several miles away 
across the bay.

Seal becomes big curiosity
ROCKPORT, Maine (A P ) 

— Long a crowd-pleaser, 
Andre the seal has become a 
trafficstopper.

The trained seal's nightly 
aquatic shows have at
tracted such big crowds that

town offic ia ls required 
Andre’s trainer to hire a 
traffic officer.

Officials said they feared 
that an ambulance would be 
unable to reach the water
front in the event of an

emergency.
“ It's  so crowded 

sometimes that it would be 
impossible for an ambulance 
to get within 150 yards of the 
p lace," said Selectman 
Albert f'. Bird.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A University of Texas 
researcher says his studies 
of drug use in San Antonio 
indicate about 5,000 
residents rely on hard drugs 
to get them through the day.

The researcher. Dr. James 
F. Maddux, a psychiatry 
professor at the U'T Health 
Science Center here, in
cludes morphine, heroin, 
codeine and methadone in 
his category of hard drugs.

Maddux says his studies 
also show the city’s chronic 
heroin users generally 
started their habits at age 18, 
are mostly Mexican- 
Americans and do not use 
drugs continually.

In 1966, Maddux said 
associates began following 
248 men from San Antonio 
who were admitted to the 
federal hospital for addicts 
in Fort Worth and eventually 
discharged back to San 
Antonio. Prior to 1970, there 
were no large treatment 
programs here.

The average age of the 
group in 1966 was mid 20s,

m mury m mu
Green Beans

0 — __ Libby Cut.
Yonder X Tasty!
Safeway Special!

Campbell Soup €
Chicken Noodle. /

Full of Flavor! ^  ^ v
Safeway Special!

C S lit
Cons m m  ^

Cake Mixes
Betty Crocker. 

Layer Coke.
Safeway Special!

I B  7  1

Del Monte Corn
ttCreom Style 

or 'AWkolc Kernel.
Safeway Special!

' ^ 1 1
Shop and Savo WHh Tho$o Serfowoy Money-Serving Low Prkotl

Corn-Kits 
Macaroni 
Potted Meat 
(^t Food 

Food

Morrifon. Cornbread Mix.
Safeway Special!

Town House. For Casseroles!
Safeway Special!

Armour. 
Quick X Easy!

Safeway Special!

Purina Tuna for Cots. Stock Up!
Safeway Special!

12-01.
Pkgs.

SAFEWAY
1

' Garden Fresh Prodvoel

Juicy Peaches
California.
Yellow Cling Peaches. 
New Crop! Sweet! 
Perfect for Dessert!

Romaine Lettuce 0 ( | f
Add te Tested Salads! —Eack

Tangy Apples 
Honeydew Melons 
Pineapples 
Juicy Lemons

Grauay Smith —4,b.

Jgicy — Itch  '

Cuyuaat. Swu«t! — lack i

lu frtik ia f!
irc . 0 0 4

C u c u m b e rs
Ttiat. Tendtr-Critpl

Mushrooms 
Fresh Carrots 
Orange Juice 
Seedless Raisins

Grtat Witk Staokl

—Eocli

Mk c ( k
Full af Navar! luq

419
Safaway Para Oa«aa.

Yawa IS-at- 
Haaaa Pkf. 99<

Russet Potatoes
4 il

US Premium 
Perfect for 
Baking or Frying!

Raw Peanuts 
Lemon Juice 4-at.

SHkIa Para Plastic

Quality and Varietyl

Yellow Onions d  $ 1
F a v o rite  to r F la v o r! I  Lbs. X

Yucca Plant 4-lach Pat — lack J 3 9 8

Compost
Potting Soil :.r 89̂
Liquid Plant Food Sekviti 79*

Pooch Canned. 
Meaty Flavor!

Safeway Special!
15.5-01.
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COUPONS
M lf tcceplti

Compare These Safeway ValuesI

Pennzoil Z-7

FRESH! Safeway’s Fruit and 
Vegetables are Garden 
Fresh! We rush them to our 
stores at their peak of fresh
ness to guarantee your sat
isfaction. Just another rea
son why at Safeway “We do 
it Best . . .  We do it right!!"

Green Beans
Californio.
Tender Crisp!
New Crop! Good 
With Meats or Fish!

m
Motor Oil. *10 Woiukt. Safeway Special!

B r u t  3 3  S p la s h -O n  
C o n s o rt H a ir  S p ra y

Quart
Cons

Uftoa (Sava 40«) 7-ee. 
Ssftwty $p0fisl BaHta

Far Maa! D-ag. 
Spfciat! Aarasal '

Margarine
Co ldbrook  Q oarterf. Tkritty!

Safeway 

Special!

Qrange Juice
TtuoM UMwotteiiod

9<J1
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Safeway

Special!

AlkS'Sultzur
Old Spice Stick Jit"
Shave Cream 73<
FuJIcolor Film

■ Sahway  Spoc/off •

M ig h ty  M a tc h
2J1Dltgotoblo lotaoo Lisktor.

Safeway Special!
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STONEWARE
THIS WEEK J

CUP

SAFEWAY FILM SERVICE! 
Color ReprintswRopriots from

Your Nogutivo —Each

''o'

Prima Salsa
HhM'i  Smm#

W  ■ 2'* 75«

Formula 409
RafiN. 64-m . 1 Q Q  

Flattie 1 s O  r

Vienna Sausage
Armuur'x. I-ub. A  0 4
ItSmeheiitUQ Cm  H O

Sine-Aid

iis:$l.67

SunshiiM Q)MZ-its i».« nt 9! 
Upton Soup Mix
Mofyland Qub Instant Coffoe IMt Jor $4! 
Kraft (oronwls n, 8!
(orafrNPontyShields »c< n« SI.! 
Parictrhouso Rolls 5*
Howoiion Punch FraeoM Cancentfetu C«« 38( 
FniH CobbJtfS Oto ImHi Frn en H-m. fla. $1.55
Iriodtd Cut Okra tmi«<i m  SSt
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Enjoy These Bakery Treats!

Fresh Donuts
M ri. W r ig k t 'f . Safeway Special! — lO -o i. P kg .

Burger Buns 
Crushed Wheat

or *Hot Dot Bom
tin Wrtfbt'i 3 7 <

Safeway Dairy-Deli Values!

Cheese S p re a d  C O 4
Lu ce ra e  P im en to . SP rrJa// —$ * o i, C to .0. Special!

Buttermilk 
Corn Tortillas Laeoroo U-Cooat Fk#'

rs: . 4 2 <  
.T 2 3 t

Fricat Effective Thyrs Fri.. Sat. t  $wn . June 16. 17. iB & 19. lo 
Salas i« Retail Quantities Only!

■If 9pr\n$, T a i.

S A F E W A Y
..»«k:«-t IH f .  S lt loA ' StOHS. |aC09FOE*t|t

but now many are approach
ing 40, Maddux said.

"Mast of our sample group 
generally began using heroin 
at age 18 after dropping out 
of school and most had a 
prior history of juvenile 
delinquency, alcohol and 
marijuana use,”  he said.

“ Our study also is 90 per 
cent Mexican-American, 
which compares with the 
approximate 50 per cent 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  
population in San Antonio.

“ We are inclined to at
tribute this disproportion to 
adverse psychosocial ex
periences, but it may also 
£0*156 from their easier ac
cess to the nearby Mexican 
(drug) connection than other 
ethnic groups ”

Maddux said the studies 
indicate that addicts do not 
use drugs continually.

“ On the average they have 
been addicted only about 50 
per cent of the time,”  he 
said. “ Many quit 
periodically by themselves 
or by going to a drug 
rehabilitation center.”  

Maddux said his estimate 
of 5,000 hard drug users in 
the city was based on 
projections from his studies 
(rf smaller groups and is 
about average for a city of 
San Antonio's size, which is 
about one million population.

Estelle: Too 
many strings

AMARILLO, Tex. (A F ) — 
The head of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
says he no longer wants 
federal law enforcement 
funds from “ that brokerage 
house on the Potomac” 
because there are too many 
strings attached.

TDC Director W.J. Estelle 
said Wednesday that the 
TDC stopped seeking the 
funds 13 months ago.

"They wanted to tell me 
who I was going to fire and 
hire,”  Estelle told about 200 
members of the Texas 
N a rc o t ic s  O f f ic e r s  
Association. “ They had 
regulations that exceeded 
the equal employment op
portunities laws.”

Estelle said federal 
regulations require the TDC 
staff to reflect the makeup of 
the clients (convicts).

“ In this prison system 
seven per cent of the 
prisoners are sexual 
deviates. Do you want them 
on my staff?”  the director 
said he asked federal of
ficials.

Estelle said the media in 
Texas have been fair in 
reporting on the prison 
system, even though he 
rapped a Dallas newsman's 
attempts to film  an 
execution.

“ The Department of 
(Erections has been treated 
fa i r ly ,  s o m e tim es  
generously, by the media,”  
he said. "When they report 
our mistakes, they have been 
reported accurately.”

O U T S T A N D IN G  
SERVICE — Charles 
Cain, manager of the 
Republic Supply Co., 200 
Lancaster, recently 
received his 25-year 
service pin from the 
company. Cain has 
worked with Republic, 
an oil field supply 
com p a n y , s in ce  
graduation from high 
school in Fort Worth in 
1952. He resides at 702 
Lorilla with his wife 
Betty and three sons, 
Ricky, Timmy ancl 
Kevin. He is a member 
of the College Baptist 
(?hurch where he is a 
Sunday School teacher 
and choir member.

MISS YOUR( PAPER?
If you should mitt 

your Big Spring Herald. 
K or if service should be 
g  unsatisfactory, please 

telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
' Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

•4
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Singer will be under tight security in Houston
HOUSTON (A P )  — 

Houston police say singer 
Anita Bryant will be under 
tight security from the time 
of her arrival for an ap
pearance at the Texas Bar 
A ssoc ia tion  convention  
tonight until her departure 
F r i ^ y .

Miss Bryant, leader of a 
successful fight to repeal a 
Dade County, Fla. (Miami) 
ordinance that guaranteed 
equal employment and 
housing rights for 
homosexuals, is to sing 
tonight at a State Bar

banquet and then speak at a 
prayer breakfast for lawyers 
the next day.

The Texas Gay Political 
Caucuses has scheduled a 
rally at a parking lot and 
then a protest march to the 
downtown hotel where Miss 
Bryant will perform.

It is doubtful if the singer 
w ill see or hear the 
demonstrators as she will be 
in the hotel ballroom, far 
removed from the sidewalks 
where the protestors will 
parade.

Gary J. Van Ooteghem of

Houston, chairman' of the 
gay political organization, 
said the demonstration will 
be a peaceful one and “ we 
mean no harm to anyone. 
But Anita Bryant is 
currently using a mixture of 
sex, fear and religion In what 
appears to be a national 
campaign to make lesbians 
and gay men third class 
dtizens.

“ We intend to increase 
community awareness and 
understanding of the threat 
posed against one segment of 
the community against

another. We believe that by 
using facts, not myths, we 
will be able to help people 
understand us and not be 
fearful," he said.

Those supporting human 
rights, Ooteghem said, will 
wear black armbands with a 
pink upside-down triangle.

At the same time of the 
protest demonstration, The 
Rev. Joe West, pastor of the 
Town East Bafkist Church of 
San Antonio, will be con- 
(kicting a prayer meeting in 
support of Miss Bryant at the 
mall in front of Houston’s

city hall.
West organized a rally in 

front of the Alamo May 29 to 
support Miss Bryant He said 
he expected at least 10,000 
persons to join him ton i^ t to 
pray “ for the family and 
morality”

Oote^em  said he ex
pected between 3,000 and 
5,000 to attend the rally for 
human rights.

Miss Bryant’s appearance 
also brou^t an attack from 
the Houston area chapter of 
the National Organization 
for Wommen (NOW).

The feminists group 
passed a resolution recently 
expressing strong disap
proval “ of the Texas Bar 
Association’s blatant in
sensitivity to human rights, 
its insult to women at
torneys, and its disregard for 
women in general.”

violence over the Dade it would have its own: 
C ounty  o rd in a n c e  security to protect the 
controvery. marchers.

Miss Bryant was invited 
several months ago to sing at 
the State Bar convention and 
ste accepted. Bar President 
Gibson Gayler of Houston 
then withdrew the invitation 
because he said he fe a i^

Later the State Bar board 
of directors reconsidered 
and reissued the invitation.

Houston police said today 
there would be no specud 
security measures taken 
during the gay-sponsored 
demonstration, but that 
officers would be stationed 
along the parade route and 
at the hotel.

L * t

do th# vworfcl 
tho Who's

The gay organization said
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More Big Savings

Compare and 
Save Sale

Whole
Beef

B r ls k a t

$1091 LD. s r
W/D USDA Choice Boof

Bottom Round Steak
W/D USDA Choice Beef

Cube Steak
W/D USDA Choice Beef

Eye Of Round Roast
W/D USDA Choice Beef Family Pok

Bonoloss Chuck Steak
Smoll Leon Side*

Pork Spare R l »

s y s B

3^88

8^88

$ y i9

$^38

T h rifty  Maid Mixed

Vegetabies

style  COHN Dei Monte
Cream Style 

or
Wtwle Kernel

‘ T h rifty  Maid
Cream Style 

WhohSamel

Dei Monte

© French Styie
OP
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CotGreen
Beans
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nrinyM ald

MbsIipooob
Stems a  Pieces

nrifty Maid 
Sliced or Itadves

Peaches
9  S I

Cans H

Fastf l
CANTON 

Alice B i w  
Viejo, Calif 
the first wc



ye lU  o w n i  
protect the

F a s t  f l y
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — 

Alice Browne, 14, of Miuion 
Viejo, Calif., In April became 
the fir it  woman to «wim the

aoo-yard butterfly in leas 
than two minutes. The first 
man to do that was Mike 
Troy In 19M, swimming for 
Indiana University.
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Sovtkwtsttrii Art Photo Ditploy 
A Solo Will Bo At Highland

Ooutli Shopping Contor PrMoy, 
10o.ni.-5 p.m.. Showing Photoa 

of tho Oroot Southwoat — Including 
PIcturos Modo on tho Novo|o 

Poaorvotlon.

11 X 14 FRAMED
Black Mk Whlto.......................................... $10
Brown Tono.........................................”  ]$20

Llmltod Supply

Call is out in Hondo for freeloaders
HONDO, Tex. (A P ) — 

Hondo’s mayor says about 
35-40 loafers from all over 
the nation have called — 
collect, of course— asking to 
be one of the 180 freeloaders 
the town needs to beef up its 
unemployment rate.

M a yo r  W ood row  
Glasscock Jr. figures this 
hard-working Southwest 
Texas town of about 6,000, 
with an unemployment rate 
of only 3 per cent, needs the 
loafers to hike its 
unemployment rate to 6 per 
cent — qualifying it for 
federal assistance.

Glasscock wrote President

Carter this week, asking him 
to send a list of hardcore 
unemployed who Hondo 
could invite to qualify for 
federal help for a proposed 
$1 million civic center.

The mayor says his far- 
mingranching town can’t 
afford the center alone.

Glasscock said Wednesday 
night that he didn’t really 
anticipate having to actually 
house the 180 new loafers, 
but said Hondo is prepared to 
take them in.

“ I have the support of the 
town,”  he said. “ If it really 
gets down to the nitty gritty, 
we have some abandoned

barracks on an old air force 
base near here and I guess 
we’d put them there.”

In his letter, Glasscock, 37, 
wrote: “ I want a list of 
people who won’t work under 
any circumstaiKes. I intend 
to write them letters to move 
here in sufficient quantities 
to enable us to qualify for 
some of your programs. 
Surely there are enou^ to go 
around.”

“ We are a proud people 
here, with a proud heritage 
born of hard work and en
terprise, so trying to get 
enough locals to quit work so 
we may qualify is out of the

question,”  the letter con
tinued. “ We will have to 
import the unemployed.”

“ We’ve been turned down 
fpr federal funds for our new 
civic center for the last two 
years because our we need 
h igher unem ploym ent 
figures to qua lify ,”  
Glasscock said.

G lasscock ’ s request 
brought him the collect calls 
Wednesday night from 
unemployed persons who 
somehow got the word in 
Washington, D.C., R ich
mond, Va., and Charleston, 
S.C.

“ I accepted a few just to

see why they were calling,”  
said Glasscock. “ They want 
to take me up on it and come 
down here and live.”  

Glasscock said the town, 
which subsists mainly on 
agriculture, simply can’t 
afford to approve the bond 
issue needed to build the $l 
million civic center them

selves.
“ Our folks can afford the 

local share of $400,000,”  said 
Glasscock, “ but we just 
can’t swing the whole thing.”

Oddly enough, Hondo is the 
midst of one of the nation’s 
poorest areas, where 
unemployment rates reach 
20 per cent.

Cleaning out your garage  

easier than you think.
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Bleach
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Cooked Ham
Peyton Dei Norte

Bleed Bacon
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Beet Fritters
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Botogna
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Del Monte
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More Big Savings

Thrifty Maid
Tomato Sauce
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Beer and Wines
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Beans

4 « * 1

Thrifty
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Peas
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Setditz
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STAR RONILiSS

ARMOURS
FUUY
COOKWD
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FARMLAND
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LOIN
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ORANGE
JUICE

TIXSUNFROZIN
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CROP
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GOLDEN
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F O R
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SQUASH
HOME OROWN- 
FROM BENNIE'S
GARDEN
WHITE-YELLOW 
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FRESH
GREEN
LR.

CORN
THRIFTY MAID

4  i  i |

EGGS GRADE A
SMALL
DOZ.

DOZ.

P E A R S
HUNTS — IS OZ. CAN

c

SURE-JELL
AND

FRUIT FRESH

SURE!
1

Jars^N Lidu Too !

PARRAY PKO. PEACHES
DEL MONTI DICED

17 OZ.
CANS

OMATO
JUICE

[Bfl lilontfi

DEL MONTI 
GIANTS* OZ. CAN

PEA CH ES
HUNTS GIANT 29 OZ. CAN

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

DSL MONIt DOZ

CAKE
MIXES
RSTTY CROCKER 
9 VARIETIES

■OX

SHERBET
"  89®

%OAL.

FLOUR
GOLOMBAL

5 Lb. Bag '
25LR.RAG2.R9

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

R E A L S
’‘BualncuP

WHITE STU 
Otfic* or B 
tocRied on Sr 
turn o ff O 
House) Btn 
Call 2o;42sa 
flO Eest Thir

$ai.ooo<
livo-walk 
boautiful ' 
Votoron* f 
BilAH-n
you buy. 
spacious I 
coll«9G po
vnnAN
insuronco 
br 2 bib 
Khool sbo 
B IS.B O O l
bdrm with 
<lown or 
avo ibb lo  
« M tN K >

> morrxng 
C O vo r»d  $ 
brick farKi 
M O M U  
mobito h 
Coo homo. 
OOAHOB
ocro. Rof 
•BOO DO'
for $17,99: 
borhood r 
KINTWC
booutiful

IHonI;
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Th.e shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R EA LESTA TE
'B u s ta c M  P r o p e r t y A-1

WHITE STUCCO BuiMln« IdMI lor 
Otfic* or bMildino, 34x24.
located on Snyder H l«hw«y at Airport 
turn oM (fo rm erly  the Bargain 
HouM) Rent tSO at it. or tell S4.4C0. 
Call 247 t2St for more information or 
ftO Eatt Third, Spruill Grocery.

H o o M i  F o r  S a le A -2

KENTWOOD -  THREE bodroom. ITo 
both, corntr lot o/llh toio lorgo ilorogo 
oroot, now corpot and IHo. largo 
KItchon with bullMna. M l MU.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two bath, largo 
don with tiroplaco, wator wall, largo 
hying room and kitchan. S3},0M M l 
Culp, Coahoma 304 4103,304 43is.

cDONAlD realty R>0 SPH I NO S OL Of ST f
t»l I H u n U fls  Jh i Ttil l P ^ W f A L f a T A T t

S91.000 C O U IO t PARK Sheherod, quite College Pork, ideol pioce to 
live-walk to thopping. theatre, college, churchet. Pretty 3 br brick • 
beouiiful corpet. Priced to le ll with eo iy  financing —  no down to 
Veteront pluetmoll doting cottt.
PM A 1*"^U A 88  look look this 3 br 2 bth, den, brick home over before 
you buy. Orly |3,3(X) down ft ouum e etioblithed VA loon. Lorge 
ipociout rmt. to  totiefolly decorated. Fireptoce. fenced. Bett part of 
co llege pork. Amofsg more expensive home. $30't.
^FETBRAM^TOUR n o t  likely to beat thiti Nolhirsg down. Furnish your 
ireuronce policy, credit report ft rrsonths taxes. That's oil. New  listing 3 
br 2 bth brick, goroge, fenced, central heoi-oir. Lovely n. hood nr 
school-shoppirtg. $17,995. Small down pnymont to norwveli. 
ftlSaSOO Tromferred owner wouM 1 toke this co iy comfortoble 3 
bdrnr> with them Beoutiful cor finished den Buy VA for No
down or FHA for $300 do>A j^ ^ ^ s  small closing. Prettiest horr>e 
o vo ib b le  on the block East Big oprirsg.
4  M DROOM ft 9 RATH9 Lookforwo^l p  a sunshirse breokfost every 
morning In Ihb enchanting

covorad po'io Boauhful axa *a, don, firapioca, yard conoga.
brick lanca Hondy to thoppink T.iurchat, ichooU t  colloga. laCCi.
M O a iU  h o m e s  A C R IA O I Approx I o aa , ponoromic viow Irg. 
mobilo homo, oxcallonl dacoroling, cothodral ro o f city yytr, nr 
Gxohomo, SToona.
CO AH O aiA  SCHOOi — Yoyr family will lovo thlt 3 br 2 bth brick on Vi 
ocro Raf oir, bullt-lnt, double carport No down V.A.
EEOO DOWN E amoll doting coitt {n o  down toVatt). lo t to f faolurat 
lor $17,995 3 br. 2 btht, gorogo, fenced, canirol haol-oir, nice naigh 
borhood ndor ichool. Priced to tall now
KINTVfO O O  Immadioto occupancy, 3 bt 2 bth, brick, dbl gorogo 
booutlfulylownoortchool. $20t N o d ' <n VA. Smolldown FHA 
^ B g y M w a h a fl 2 4 7 4 7 4 3  I  iM le it f  2 4 4 4 2 1 4
IHMliaMI 247-74as I KaMiyHtdln. 247-7 IM   ̂*
MKMcCtwtay 24444SS I Oerdwi MyoMi 2444SS4 * >

H a y s e s  F o r  S a le A -2 H o

FOR '  
turn ill 
Phpfto. ĈANCEllED

REEDER REALTORS

MLS

Bill Kstes. Broker 
Lila Ksles, Broker 
Karen Hhaneuf 
Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton 
Janelle D a v is .......

2«7-ieM

2S7-82M
267-6657
267-MM8
263-6H92
263-2742

.267-2656

A. A troal to Kentw oedeQ a n i r .  F e , Hy4on, 3 BD, 3 BTH 
Anxioilt ownor. .n w w
a . Rtdocod for quick toloi I BO 1 BTH. don 4 FP. Lott of I 
trool in yard. I

'ard*'^* **' S O i.® ' '** "•*  I
O. 3 BO 2 BTH Ilka new w 4rt lal 4 Mda aq. foot Calanlai I
Hull. I
a. Btoqant 1 ID  3 4TH, raf. air In Edward! Hatdhtt. Priced I 
fdtatl.
F. Wdridi al ream M thii I BO I  Vt BTH In Parkhill Tripia I 
carport. Under aa.
O. B a ^ a d  ddan ctilin t in ih ii dar tint I BO in Wation Place 
IMaketffar.

KK.\l, B AK D AIN S

A . C vtt I  BO, 2 BTH w -PP k i huge liv . reem . N ke btt-ie k tf,
B . C e iy  heme w IBO  jii^ |,|> » T « tty  Brich trim . In the teens | 
ter yeu
C 1 BO bock '*** cerner let Enctosed fe reg e . In the teens 
M ekeefter
0  2 BO I BTH w 4bt g si e ft  en corner le t. One et the cutest | 
«reh «v t
E Doy C ire  Center w reew tatten; everything gees: atse | 
house ft 1 Acres.
F . New pomt; Irg  bdrm s; fo r age ft lanced yard . Rtasonabta | 
pnea
O. T ry  M uir Street tar peaco ft quiet. }  BO B T H ; nice | 
d tce r. Teens.

PACKSKTTKRS

tt-insin  K it. 
<1. N ke k it.

carpeting

A . Wesson Addn.SBO  B rk k ; re f. e ir , te l. elec 
i .  FH A eppraised, 1 BO b rk k . saperate 
Tw enlias.
C . Fratty  }  BO brick in Kantwaod. Ow 
tttra^rgheut Sae it
0 . Cernar lo t; fu lly  tancad, 1 BD IN  B TH j Irg  h it ft d in . Haw
1 . im m aculeta > BO € A |  ^  carpet ft peint; W ill ge 
FH A ft VA. 122.444
F . B rick , 3 BD , big k it nei^ ^ ^ ^ t Haights fa r only S 2 4 ,^ .
B . M ekt an otter en th 
beuse.

TH brick en Cerleten. Oaed

NKW HITS

A . Larga dan. 3 BD I  BTH , aarthtana ca rp ttt; ro f, a ir . 
Tw an lia i.
B . F rtth  3 BD Ika BTH an carnar M i CaHaga P ark . Naw 
docar.
C . Liko  now on Lo rry . I  BO 1 B TH , F P , ro f. o ir i OW forogo. 
t3i.aM.
O. Cuifoni B it M Coronode H in t. 1 Y r t . e ld i F P , don. Lovofy.
E . N otl 1 BO . good co rpd ii to ro fo , 1193 ColMgo. Only 
ll i .t N .
F . 1 BO 1 BTH  llv  4  don. Irg  kH. Mg room i, dM corddiT. 
a . W ill dd VA dr FH A 1 1 4 0 , lOd. don. nico k it. tIi.M S .

SI PK RSTAKS

A . Tbe best in teem. 1 cerner M ; evstem

B . Unigwe 1 BO S O L Q T "* eastern B it ft decer.
C . Highland teeth 4 BO , 1V| BTH in perfect cenditien. tS9,BM.
O. B ig 4 BD 2 BTH . huge den, study. Highland Seuth. S ixties. 
B . L lke  new. 4 BD . w a s  D ^ *****^ ** celling  in huge den. 
SSftpSBB ^^y f̂cSw

.  F . Canyon view  Mi this I  BO 2 B TH . Irg  den ft kH . F F . 4M.

K ASY K »n  ITIKS

A . SI4.4M  s till buys •  n ke  f  BO In feed  area . Lew  egeltVo tee.
B . Centem perery design In th is I  BO I  B TH . re t. e lr . I2 .M I
tg e ily . f
C. Llke  new I  BO t  BTH  en A lem ese .; Assum e er maybe 
leese w-eptlen.
O. Te fa l p rke  Is U .M 4. Fresh  2 stery w-deh e r werksheF- 
f i. Only t i.ff t t  dawn ter th is tet. e lec. w*2 BO ft den. B e l. e ir . 
F . Mid-teens ft 1 extra Irg  bdrm s ft k it. Lew  eqeHy buy.
O. Very lew equity en th is I  BO 2 B TH . Only 2 years eld .

A . Leveiy heme In teg lecetlen . 1 e f 4 Bdrm  2 B TH . Le u tly J 
yard .
B . Need e fttr bn th lt 2 BD IN  BTH  B rk k . New carpet, 
gemereem.
C . B xtre  special w-2 t $ O L D '' Mv *  44h. F F  ft landscaped. 
D ^ a o  l>/» iT M , lod don w -FF , Lrg  M k  won k ^ . Moiiojl
a. OoidoroM owm r (n MH 1 4D  I  4TH  k ric k . FH A  or V A i |
F .’ lw V L M M t — FrotM y romodolod, 3 bodroom, Ldw , 
Low Tw odflot. Ownor w fll ca rry  Fa Fe ri. 

a . Naw carp a l, paw PM  n  O, IM  4TM w lmnM dlato oe- 
cdpancy. M a R o o N o r* '"

( f (l  \ T H V  .l AM BOUKK

^4 . snoar Moofa 4 ao w-taparaM  dan a ftrop laca. IS  acraa. 
a . I  a o  w 4TN  krfek an 74 a e rtt. Lrg  raam t 4  TV intnarat 
rlg M i.C . Vt acra w-dtet I  4 0  anck, M . a ltc ., m 4., a ir . CddRams | 
$L*VA adpraftad a  raady fa r yaa . 1 4 o  1 4T N , cuHam da ca r. 
aT lM liid in a  ichddi) 1 4 D I 4TM , Ragd kit 4  H«( wdtdr w a ll; | 
r*O n In iry  k rick  an V, a c ra i I  a o  3 S t h . Chaanwn aaad .
141.I f f
a . I  a b  14TN  teblN-ln kHt IF . aan , I  a e rtt i dkl g ar. 4Ta.H . Ceitageae la  acre , Ceakentd eckeeh i ewiy l l l . l ld  W e i.
I . Acraaga In Sfivar Haala a  OH O ardtn C ity Highway. C a ll | 
" n a w  ak V kl Varda. OarNna I  aO  an aerdd fa. Md >•'»■

I \

BEST REALTY
in ih

l.aiuaster

M ery F . Vaughen 
Ciete F lke 
O fiendt Reset 
NeMe Welch 
Derethy Henderson

247 2122 
247.1443 
243-1433 
247-334f 
243 2St3

N IC E  FA M ILY  H OM E:
4-bdrmi brick. It . balhi, dining rm. 
utility, all Ig. rmt
ON R E B ECC A :
Lovely 4 bdrm brick. 2 beths, den.( 
fireplect, built-ins. Appreistd for 
selling prke.

COAHOM A SCH. D IST :
Extra nke 2-bdrm brkk, 2 beths, ref. 
elr, 1 eert with well. Leveiy kitchen.
4-BEDROOMS:
Centrel heet ft eir, fenced yerd, only 
si3,4gg.

FORSAN SCH. D IST :
1-bdrm. 3 beths. Ig. utility, dining 
eree, Secret.
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E :
Nice 3-bdrm, fenced yerd, cerpori 
wHh Iter ego. beenng fruti trees.
ID E A L  STAR TER  H OM E:
Lg kit, 2-bdrm. cerpeted.
3-BKDROOM:
In Ceeheme. Nice kit with buitt-ins ft 
dishwesher, dinette.

B Y O W N E R  
2505 Lynn

Sunken living room, den. 
tirepiece, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, ref. oir, built-in O R. dish- 
washer, disposel, got grill, fresh 
point, good carpet, 243 1724. Low 
34'S.

iForSBie A *2

BEAUTIFUL NEARLY New Kent 
wood home Three specious 
bedrooms, two beths. leroe living 
room with cetheOrei ceiling, formel 
Oining room, den, fenced yerd, 
esteblished gerden, covered petto with 
brick berbecue 243 4911

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCUR RY

CALL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

Hoiisca For Sale A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry............ .3-2591-71
Rufua Rowland, G R I . .3-4480 
Joyce Me Bride 3-4582

Ie

263-2072
HARVARDST
Need e house w H. liveoble
floor spece. He - sms ft 3 beths,

ell b u i l t - i n . . t r o d  patio.

formal livin ' eree-soperefe

ONE BEDROOM Stucco inside 
completely remodeled New water 
lines end water heater Needs peml 
outside $7,000 1404 Stele 243 4474 
alter 5 00 _  ___

Fiem  Houses to Campers end Travel 
Trailers. Check The Btg Spring Hereto 
ClessHled Ads.

den with f  erpeled, draped,
— .a — a:- Under

ground sprin ’  .tg system. Double 
carport.

IH )N ’T O V E R L (H )K
this bergein-2 oxtre largo bodrooms, 
formal dining room, nice kitchen ft 
breokfost room. Only S10,$H.
DOtir.L.AaS ADDITION
-—Throe bedroom brick, semo carpot. 
draped, built-ins range ft oven, car
port ft storage, tile fence, will sell 
F H A .orV .A .
KORSAN SC HOOL DIST.
—2 bodrooms, lots of cabinet space, 
cerpeted cute as a doll house, separate 
garage, fenced.
W (M )UST .
—3 bedrooms. baths, separate den, 
glassed in breakfast area, built in 
range and oven, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, carpeted, <Rel. air).
P A R K W A Y
— Nice ft clean, 3 bedrooms, with 
baths, large kitchen, separate den. 
car peted and draped.
W EST H IG H W AY  80
—A good business lecation, «tatior> 
W it h  2 bedroom living guarters, 
carport, single garage, all on Ma 
oerts.

"The recommendations ot satisfied 
clients are our greatest satisfaction ~  
and gur best sources ot new business."

Let someone else do the work' Read 
the Who’S Who' section m 
Classified

F O R S A r $19,900
Rtductd F 5 0 L D  '  9“ “ "  
Privacy ir tromo. dbl.
carport, storage, bilt-ln 0-R» largo kit.
LO V E LY  H IG H LA N D
4 bdrm. 2b, tormol Liv ft din. Huge 
den-tpl Bright bilt-ln kit. carpeted, ref 
oir. dM. gar.
CO LLEG E  PA R K
Retreat to your own bockyordl Pool 
surrounded by lush groontry. Largo 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, beautiful kitchen, den, 
wood-burning tiroploco. cor. lot. dbl 
carport.
IM M A C U LATE  BRICK
Kentwood. 2 bdrm 2 both, bllt-ln 0-R, 
excellent carpot, custom drapes, lots 
storage, pretty yard. Law interest,

13.000 E Q U IT Y  TO VETS
Neat as a pini 3 bdrm 2 b. B-l O-R, cent 
heat-air, private fenced yard, aft 
garage.
TWO BEDROOM
Plus don. Lovely carpet thru-outl 
Large closots. only $i2.gg0.
SPLIT  B F n » * ' '_ 4 S
A rt ft l lu i I j '• B i lb b f ic k o n
Ann. kilf dnn-lpl. Ovtr
t iitd  ittiMI.. xioragl. dbl. q i r . $31,590

BRICK O U T S » -^ C lT Y
One acre, fr-;^ \ b  trm 2 b, large 
kit. ash ca 9*^'
patio. $32,SOi

Housca For Sale A-2 Haiiaaa Far Sale

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
)1n4epcMlcat| 

Brokers 
I o( America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Branda
RIHay

263-2103

Free Referral Service 
Nationwide_______

W A IT  NO LO NG ER .
here's 3-brk chrms, 'one's for 
Yout
1. Rm for bulky turn, tor games, 
tor parties, 4 cist. Rustic at
mosphere, beamed ctiling-pHchod 
root that lifts to center ot 7-rm, 2- 
bh. Unique kit w-many liny sq- 
glass wdns that never close out our 
day light. Dblo-ovtns, cor-ck-top, 
D w. O ail. Hugo bIt-in. hutch 
Frig-a. Total elec ft io bills. 
$21,040.
2. COR LOT 123' Red brk pate 
always shady ft inviting, even at 
Hi-noon. 3-bd 2-b. ftit-in kit, frig-a- 
heat. 2-stg rms. -f crpt. LO $20's.
3. TWO KNTWD Buties', 3 ft 4 
bds., study or convt to game or off, 
conv-with 2-outsdo drs. Otty decor, 
cpt, drps. This attr entry lots U by
pass a Ivly l-rm ft enter den or on 
to 3-bdrm. $34's

N E AR  V A &  SHOPS
7-rms — Ige. 7$' yd cyclone tned. 
Fruit ft shade trees. Ducted oir, 
new. Owners bying a Igor home, 
toke$12,S00.

TOP SPO TA  A R R G M N T
10 rms, 3-B. Bright handy kit steps 
dwn to a igo don, flgstoise Moors, 
frpi, iron hoatlator that keeps the 
heat in, not out. $34,500

1 acre l-O W N E R
home, red brk Hdy arrgmnt to IS 
20. Abdnce of water tor bearing 
fruit trees, garden ft NO Water 
Bill. Call today.

TOP (X )M M P R O .
w-a 4-rom 3-B homo or rontol. 

Soot, guest rm or oft; Well bit 
ctllor Dr thru this extra met dble 
gar or comm. bldg. All top cond. 
$17,500.

THIRTIES, LOTS OF
Charm; Many extras — 3-rms, 
tub-b-up stairs; 7-rms ft bth dwn. 
U will leva this hdy country kit., 
bit-ins, qlty birch cbts. Homo In 
exc cond, hovy-insultd. Cor-iot. 
Stool crpts'. Cpito priv tor Igo tmly 
or ideal tor in-lows.

I F U L L A C R E
S-lge ottr rms. trpi. $I9,$00, call tor 
full details.

CLE A N .
cor-k #  C \ ^ ^ r  . wik-in pantry. 
$7,500

IMMAC. ftotStOOG
Cpto eloc-sfove. d-
washi Ouct-oir., Oar.
Ully . . Hurry.

THIS BRK HAS
Everything! Exciting ft diHerent 
Moor plan. 7 rmt, 2't Bth. Wall of 
glass overlkg priv-pvd-bk-yd. 
Cabana. Luxury fmly livg. Cxc- 
Mow lor entorg. Qlty thru-out. DWo 
crpt, dr, patio. Say gd-by yd man 
ft maid. $45,000.

C O M M ER CIAL
Lets on Gregg, Scurry. Johnson ft 
4th. Nice Bldg ft Rev. Value ft 
prices are right!

COAHOMA SCHOOL District Large 
three bedroom house on one acre, 
water well, large trees, central air and 
heat, total electric. Sand Springs 
$2ft.500 Call 393 5349 a fter 5 30

$1,500 EQUITY ASSUME Loan Three 
bodroom. carpeted, fenced yard 1503 
Cherokee Call 743 2131 or 263 to93

THREE BEDROOM bnck. one bath, 
den with fireplace, utility room Call 
743 3475 after 5 OO weekdays

OIME^

1512 Scurry

|Don Yates 263-2373
Ann Ijine 267-2462
KulHaCarlile 263-2588
Karen Hughes 263-6276
Dorolh> Stripling 267-6810
La neUe Miller 263-3689

I Pa l Medley   -267-8616
LaverneGary. Broker 263-23IK

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BL Y 267-8296
•MtOOO

$49,000

$9BJ00

$99,000

$99,000

$91,000

$90,* 90

$90,000

$ 9 « M »

$99,000

$91400

$91,000

$904NM

$90,000

$90X)00

$10,900

$10400

$17,900

$17 400

$17,000

$ 1 *4 0 0

$19,000

$19,000

$14,900

$14 400

$19,900

$19 400

$19,000

•  11.0

$11,790

$10400
•7.900

•7,000

On ColliKon Rd. 10 Ivly acrus w big 3 bdrm brk Kom# Bpoutiful cond., 
nuw totol ploc . oir ft huo! Hug« dan w vaultad caitmg ft trpI Big 
playrm. Ovpr 2?50 sq ti

Just complatad. brond new 3 2-3 in Western Hills Ivly view Big fomily 
rm. Worth your i*n*e lo see

Brorsd new hding Young 4 bdrm w great floor plon. Split bdrm 
orror>gqmeni Counyd entry. Good equity buy

locoted In Worthpeeler Add'n., Ivly 3 bdrm, 2 bth on good water well 
Spocious Iv-den oreu. open to or>e onother Pretty bk yd w tile f ix e  . 
dble gar

Cus*om 3 bdrm. 2 bth w mony eairos Sep Ivg rm . coxy den w raised 
heorth trpI, u'xier controct now bu* ovoil for bock ups

Spue 3 hd'rn m good loc rv Goliod Jr Hi Over 2000 sq ft lorge corn 
lot Oen w curn frpI . Huge ployrm

Moke oppt to see Kentwood beauty w Ivg rm thot is 23x31‘ i Comb 
den-kit Coukibe4bcbm Bigwrkshp

Pticed reduced on 4 bdrm. 2 b*h w e verythir>g for the growir^ tofnily 
AM bit-ms in kit Ref Air. Dble gar

3 bdrm. bth, den, t r p i . dble gar IdeoMom home

On *'i ocre w iiletncedbk yd ond mony fruit tree ivly brk Dbdrm.fVq 
bth home Huge ki!-dining Oversi/eivg

3 bdrm, 1 bth. Oeaut bk yd. setting overlooking golf course Many 
eatrus such os frp i, cvrd patio, gas grill

Coohomo brk 3 bdrm. 1'« h*h on on o o e  Over 2000 sq ft Ivg oreo 
Knotty pme cobmets New roof

Nice 2 bdrm w deh. frpi on I acre Born, fruit trees, corrols

Imagine' Vou con buy 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk home w b«g country kit tor 
this reasonable price Ivly yd Many trees

SpcKiOuS den w trpi . form Ivg rm 3 bdrm, 1 Vq bth, very nicely 
decoroied

College Pork 3 bdrm. b*h Very desirable w neorly new cp t, smg 
gor . fenced yd
Owner hos cf’npped pr<e on this great 2 bdrm, 2 bth home w olmost 
everything Deri w. trpi.. Ret Qir. sep dining, dble corport

Close to sKopo, sc^ioolsT”c'lsurcl'es Older, roomy 3 bdrm stucco Gor
opt tor eatfo irKome ^pro<sed  _______
3 bdrm. 2 bth , eJen, form. Ivg ( ^ o o c r e ,  N o f town
Perfect for most onyone's needs is spotless 3 bdrm brk w. new cp t, kit 
floor, or>d point CerTt iieatftoir

Just 4 mi No of town Roomy 3 bdrm stucco on I 87 ocres Huge kit 
Portiolly firvfhed bosement
Ivly brk home w. workshop. 3 bdrm, 1 bth . extro Ige gor Hos been 
appraised

If you con quality you con assume loan on this 4 bdrm. 2 bth for only 
|20(X) Approx I400sq. f t _____________________________

Here's one for youl New paint ir>s>de ft O u t  New  cpt , baths |ust redone 
Decorated tn excellent totte Brk 3 bdrm, 3 bth.

Pretty 3 b(^m, bth frome w nice bk yd New  woter heoter, can 
heotft orr low  equity

Immed pou on 3 bdrm. in tip top cond Pretty hardwood floors Very 
ruce ft cleon

Appraised for this price, but wilt take leu  AAoke offer on immoc. 3 
bdrm plus den Huge Ivg rm Tile fneed. bk. yd. w patio

Doff House, completely redecorated On corner lot. 3 bdrm l'/6 btha. 
Low equity buy

Nice neighborhood Form dirnog rm 3 bdrm , 1 teth, Ige workshop 
New  cpt. in Ivg rm.

Nice 3 bdrm w den on corn lot Potto. Huge workshop

Reduced fr 16,500. New point on outside. 3 bdrm, 1 Vu bih Sep dining. 
Fneed yd w rrony fruit trees

Freshly pointed and dean os o pin, 3 bdrm nr shops. KhooU ft church.

Brortd New listing 2 bdrm plus cpted. den |ust o ff kit, Sep livlr^g rm. 
Stove stoys

Owner's loss will be your gain Reduced price on cute 3 bdrm, den. 
Chointinkbk yd. fnce

Don't bus your children Let th$m wolk fr. 3 bdrm. \ bth on

Roduced In Foroon Sch. Dist, 3 bdrm. V$ acre w woter well ond also city 
uNlities.

Owrter wiN poy your closing costs on spic 'n spon 3 bt^m w huge Ivg. 
w  frpi., big kit., den, fneed yd. potio. Only $I,17S dwn.__________________

iS. trees. Nice 3 bdrm on dead end si. Lge. kit.

New  exterior point New  woH poper throughout. 3 bdrm. Sep diriing. 
Woshlngton FI. Acfcf'n.

•74.900

•9 7 4 0 0

•97,000

•9 9 4 0 0

•11,900

•11.790

•9,100

•9 4 0 0

•9 .1004.9

•M O D

C oiy I bdrm on corn. lot. Stove ft refrig. Nice locoMon.

C O M M IK IA L . ACalAOl, lO T t. F K M A n O N A L

McAdorm Building w  3450 sq. ft. Loll 6 through 10.

ftllvor Heela

4019 V k liy

9 7 0 1 1.99th

9 *0 *  Ferbw ey

•  IO C u If

Old O ell Bd.

9*99Cofsnelly

FRerty ftchoel 

•  19 Bey lo r

JeHfieers 9t.

JoneeBoro Bd.

991BCerrtell

O ff  Bnydqr Hwy.

9404 M orrison

1909 VIn

9*10D lH on

4109 Muir

1911 RentsKby

• 0 9 1 .19«h

9790 Adetna

W eaW ngton Ft.

*0 0 H o lB ort

4107 INeon

1409 l l t K  FI.

*0 0  M ftlw efi

1419Twcaon

H, M e f itk o lle

lO O O C eM fi

ItO O M odlaan

1 * 1 4 C e w r y

1400 V Irg Ifile

l i l l i N i t e

Service Stotion, locoiedweM, oil equip Preaentiy open forbuslr

invest in 59.22 ocres. most in cult Poved occets.

4 bdrm. turn, take cobin on woter frnt. Owner willcorry^

Smoll busirtoM perfect for housewife "reody to gel out o f the house" 
Coll for further details _________________

Commerciol lot, 2 bdigs.. close to town.

HIghlond So., desireoble residential lot for building your dreom home.

Centrolty locoted. Good oportment or duplex site.

7plets. 1 ocretoT. Restricted building sites

Buy I o a e  on Midway Rd 1 8  ocres ovoltoble. Ouy them oil for 137,000.

O regBB t.

Andfoese N w y .

l i t .

S O B W .M

14tTM *lB H

BY OWNER Highland South Threei 
bedroom, two bath, formal dining and' 
living room, family room with 
fireplace, large covered patio, 
beautiful view, fully landscaped, file 
fence, refrigerated air. 247 5117

SMALL DOWN Payment $85 per 
month. Two bedrooms 1409 Virginia 
247 5268 days. 243 4974 evenings and 
weekends

LA U G H LIN
T R A N S F E R E E S

FREE Magai'ne 
Shewing Homes For Living 

I  Del Rio
Don R. ElliSi 

144 Kings Way 
Del Rie. TK 7gg4$ 

5l2-77$-g71l

REEDER s t o p p e r s  2«7-826«

A Coronado Hills Custom. 1-2 7, big den w trpice. lush crpt. 
ft drapes Well landscaped Reduced!
B Worth Peeler ^  It sparkles! 3 2 2 brick w new ret air, | 
new cpt Many extras. 1)5.000 A real deal!
C. Ideal for newlyweds or retired couple. Like new 2 bd. w. 
den ft garden rm New bit «ns. $22,500.
D. 10 wooded acres N of City. Good water Reasonably |
priced. Established loan 
E Carleton 5t ~  $ ceiling in kit ft den. New ]
earth tone crpt ) bd. 2 b Onlyltl.SOO.
F Completely remodeled 3 bdr home in excellent location 
Bright ft pretty. 12.000 dn
C $ac Mticf sail* mi Foi san schools 4B 02B TH .d in  Sit. 500 
H Bar gam on guM-t str • I t almost m w. 3 BD, 2 B TH. S20.000

Houmu F «r  te le A -a

TOWN a  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

L a C M R M n y  M3-IM,
Deleres Centien M7.MU
Netl Key 14$-47SI
Kay Moore IftltoSIft
Lorry Pick
Jeanette Snedgress 14$-21t>
Dei Austin 24$-14TI

P R IV A C Y  P LU S
Luxury in this 4 Br. 2 B Brick. L f  den 
w-fireplece ft Bl KH. Huge let teetvreo 
Swimming Peel ft Water Well. MM 
4T S .

W E STER N  H ILLS
is the setting for ttiis lorge I  Br. 1 B. 
Brick, Oen w-tireploce. Bl KH, ret oir 
ft Dble. goroge en cerner let.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Lorge yard wHb tots of freit trees ge 
with this leveiy )  Br., 2 B., Brictu Deo 
w-tireploce. Bl KH, ret ok , DBto. 
'larege on paved rood.

CACTUS STR E E T
Lovely 3 Br., 2 B., Brkk wMWe cor- 
pert. Cent Heet, Ret. oir, Ferm. 
Living, Lorge Den. SS2,fg$.

KENTW OOD
Big gtowtihil heme with 4 Br., 2 B.« 
Paneled Den. Ret. oir, OMo. Gorogo 
Mid )$'s.

4 BEDROOM S
Brick with 2 Baths, Oen ft Fireptoce, 
Cent Hoof ft oir, Goroge, Fenced yard.
$2,8$$.oqulty.
O L D E R  HOM E
on East side hot 2 Br's 3 Baths, Lorge 
Lming area, nke kitchen. Fully 
Carpeted end Draped, Dhte. Carport, 
Letso storage.

A 1X )V E LY B R IC K
Home teeteres 3 Br., 2 B. Den. Bl KH., 
Fully carpeted. Cent heet ft eir almost 
new.

M ID W AY ROAD
ft iust like new is this I Br. B rkk 
horns, with Bl KH en I acre with good 
water well.

LOW IjOW M O V E  i n
of less than $l,$$$, payment e l opprea. 
$15$. five to Cheese tram, ell ore I  Br., 
1 er 3 Baths. Sams a rt Brick. Fenced 
yards. Cant. Heet ft Air.
PAR K H ILL
L om y 1 Br Hqmt 4 Otn W-fH-qBiqcq, 
Prttty 11 KItchn. Fonnal L Iv lM . 
FrnM y Ptintq, tar tU.MB.

1600 Vines 
Wally A CUffa SUteZ6}-20M  

O ALLAI ST. 3 a. 1 B. ITM iq. N. 
e l custom buiH heme, dkte 
cerperf tots ef strg. 2rs. 
MNIGUALBO clOGUBNCB 4 
bdrm 4 bth, brick trp. splH level 
with circle dr carport unto 
sequested swimming peal. Come 
see Ibis Cdwerd Heights 
Mansion in lew ft 's . Bonus 
Besemtnt
SeCLUDBO 8STATB  #n 
beeutiful 2.2 acres. 4 B, 4Btti. 
Den, brktst rm For. liv. ft OIn. 
rm. Cebenes encircle lorge 
flagstone peel. Servants qtrs. All 
extro included in this levety 
heme tor yeur tern.
1 STORY etoer heme, cerner let 
ideal bus le< In mk-cHy. 
COLLEGE LOCATION I  Br 2 B 
with t ft  apt ever O Gor. 
Beautiful yard with sprinkle sys. 
Breefwey, tots stfq. All en 

rounded comer.
Jackie Taylor 242477$
3#M wiiiniiiBtaq

SHAFFER

- S K i . i . iM .  b h ; s p k i m ;

HIGHLAND A CORONADO HILLS
4#S HIGHLAND — Spanish brick beauty, 2 Irg bdrm., 2<y  be., levety 
cathedral den. trml. liv. $4S,$$$, prestige lecetlen, corn. let.
2g$S GOLIAD — Summer swimming In this Highland Seuth 3 bdrm, 2 bo., 
family home, 3 firpis. Make appointment te see. A heme to be proud et 
$49,$ge
2$$7 GOLIAD — Easy care yd., nice inttrier In this leveiy heme In 
Highland Spanish theme threuMewt. Priced right et $44,Sift.
2713 CORONADO — Nature ^  ** heeufifvlly
decorated3 bdrm. heme. M u s t^ ^ L p / o c le t e  quality, S49,S$$.
3114 CORONADO — Elegance is the word ter the lem lly rm. et this Good 
Housekeeping model home, everything ter the descerning buyer et 
$55.40$

S U B U R B S
SILVER HEELS — A beautiful, rustic, contemporary hemeleceteden 2$ 
acres in quiet undisturbed area 5 bdrm. 3 be.. 2 liv. area, swim, peel, all 
the extra ter $99,400. ote
JONESBORO RO. — A nice C r j I  Q  home 3 bdrm. I be en acre.

HIGH SCHOOL OR. COAHOMA — }  bdrm, ipMt master, 2 be., den, new 
carpet , good lecation $23,S04

KENTW O O D & W ORTH P E E L E R
3SII REBECCA — Equity buy ***** 'O'^Ny 2
bdrm, 2 ba, formal liv., terma ^|Q w-trpic.. retrIg. eir. •eewtitulty 
landscaped
371$ CINDY — Price reduced te I2S.000 en this edereMe 2 bdrm., 2 be, 
hco w new cereet. snel. ear Leveiy entertaining yd. -f Irg. tone, gerden. 
ceverd. pehe. Equity $4,S00, me. pay. $235.
3514 LARRY — $25.tgo ter this 3 bdrm, ger. end. te make leveiy lem lly 
reem w-unusual decor RetrIg elr, equity.
2713 LYNN — Walk from the sep. llv. area, through the unique country 
kit ft specious din., te 4 bdrm, to be divided Irg petie ft yd. A true buy et 
$33,50$.
2711 LYNN — Pretty, reemy, ft liveable; 3 bdrm, 3 full be. brick, w-plesh 
cerpt. I t  reedy. Lrg hit., walk-in pantry, buitt-ins, IIS.SOO.
3141 ALLENDALE — New. unique. afterdeWe Sunken llv. rm w-flrplc.. 
3 bdrm. ibe, huge util, cathedral celling, beeutiful view. $24,S00 
2S$9 ANN — Centemp beauty, white brick Nrplc.. den. din w-2 bdrm, 2 be. 
$43.50$.
2$N ANN — Rambling 3 bdrm. heme, lets et e.iterteining area, big, at- 
Mcientkil. w-lbt-lns. Near elem. schl. AM the spac» yeu need $4i,40$.
24$3 E 24fh — Landscaped, gergeeus view, 3 Ws bdrm, 2 be., termel llv. 
ft din eversiied den w-tull well flrplc., open country hit., 2 ear gor. AM 
only $47,sgo.

DOUGLASADDTN.
M23 HAMILTON — Openness of liv.-din. ft den gives space ter en
tertaining Irg. group, spotless kit., 1 bdrm, beeutiful yd. VA er FHA 
oppreisedtl$,S$$.
34$$ DIXON — $11,45$ FHA ippreiied . 1 bdrm. brick, Irg llv rm, kH. din 
plus 13x2$den. All cerptd.
1$$7 WINSTON — Neat, 2 bdrm, bo., brick trim home, corptd., brlgk* 
kit., toned, yd. w-frult trees, enlySlS,SO$.
4i$3 DIXON — Seller soys sell ter $14,$$$. J bdrm. 2 bo. Mt. inoven-lsiond 
cook top, panelled den ____ __
M$$ CALVIN — F ryh  y  * C S 0 L D  $n cerner let. 2-3, tap. din.

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Red brkk heme en 7tx2M H. tof. 2 lrg. 
bdrm., 2 bo, elec, kit, fomily rm w-Irpk. extra storage ft work shop. 
SIS,$$$.
24$3 CALVIN — Vacant A ready tor FHA OR VA toon. Panolted llv., Irg 
kH ft dbl, 3 bdrm, 2 be. recently remodelled. S14,5$$.
I7f4 HAMILTON — You »#^ i*M 'ii$ v$ . weedbuming frglc. In kif-den 
area, I  bdrm, 2 be. work i Dw L D  ,re f. elr, smell deum an FNAS21,SBI,. 

44$s CONNALLT — Owner will carry poperi w -ii.ioe dwvi. vary noot x 
bdrm homo. Must see.
3S$$CHBYBNNB — TOO much te Otter, entry te term, llv., er den. 4 bdrm,
2 be., oH crptd., sep. util., lust reduced to S22,$$B.

COLLEGE PARK A EAST BIG SPRING
1721 PURDUK — I bdrm, 1 bo. has Irg mostor bdrm, rof. air, uniqut llv. 
rm ft cynversottonarea w-bH Inbookcosos. IrauNI. OiMvS3I.2B$.
14$2 MORRISON — 1 bdrm 1 bo. brick w-breokloet nook, pretty corpt., 
Irg. petto. I7,gg$.

71$ BlRDWRLL — Good are# In tht 3 bdrm, I bo., largo kH. w-fnc$, yd/ 
krick home. Convontont t$ shipping, coltogo. ft $tom. schotU .
612 LINDA LANB — Roomy 3 bdrm, brkk, rscontly r$nnd$Mid. don. nke 
corpet, all bulH-lns. t2S,$$$.

PARKHILL A WEST BIG SPRING
din. termol, approx 1 2 M S iS O L ^  I 
2$$2 APACHB — Almost new 2 bdrm, den w frpic., white Spanish brick 
home, lendsceped te blend w-rustlc surroundings. M$,$B$.

I W. I4th — Oversited I  bdrm, heme w-sep. llv. ft din., pine peneMod 
den ft kH. VA pr FHA finoncinp. I2t ,tl$.

RENTAL PROPERTY
l$$$ B. 14th, M2 B. 4th, S11 JetMSpn, 4$$ Nplon, m  Jeftntoo. all Ibr $o4p 
net ter rent. Cotl pur etflce for intormotton on oti thoe# prgperNgg.

FARM A RANCH
 ̂ Gtosscnck County, ttiAocre. 7M oerps total, pdrt In cpNIvptton. ^

, 2$$$ Birdweii

293-8251

RBALTOR

EQUITY BUY — Cleon 2 Bdrm, new 
carpet, en Parkway.
1 ACRE — Deubli wide meblle beme. 2 
Bth. Fence. Ferson Sch. nke.

OUT OF CITY — 2 Bdrm, den, dM par, 
new carpet, pd well, to acre.

I  BDRM — Kentwood Sch, brk. cent 
heet-eir, O-R, Hi Teens.

4 BDRM — ducted heet-eir, $ft.9$$

FORSAN SCH — 1, 2 ft 2 Bdrms, oH en 
smi eertape

GRASSLAND — 40$ Acres, $t$$ per 
acre.

TRX V IT S — 10 Acre tracts, smipewn 
under Veteran Prepram, payout up to
4$Yrs. at S'y per cent.

CLIFF TEAOUB 
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

268-67K
267-SUf
267-2MI

Z  M OW ABDCqqntyrM tdwt — MB
I  Km, 44BB acm.

N ICE T m  Be. t lK c a , ctaM -ia 
redecKetaBu Mwaltad. taacad. 

a  W AE R B N B B ALB iTATE  
Z m k i m  Wriqlil t.M. ImnB
■  h 3M1I IW fN I  ■

WESTERN
HILLS

2 bedreem, 2 bath brkb borne en 
nearly 1 acre lendsceped lot. 
Covered perking for 2 cart. 
Kitchen, buMMns, don 
rofrigerotod ok , storm skettor, 
got BBQ, shode *  fnHt troos. 
good vtows from any room. 
Fully carpeted, oxcollont 
condiHon. 22it sq. N. Interior 
lust compktoly rtdecorftted 
Shown ky oppoinfnisnl. Owner.

267-8443

0 Y  OWNER
IB I3 COUOIMOO N lU -t 
IP A C tO U t B B DUIUB 

Cattam  BMH BftaB . t  BWt. tanuBI Ht Im  
rqqm, tatTBAcg ta ,q r, UM wtm 
caNwdra) caHtaB 4  W tqBltt a. MBB ■«. 
n . Btat BaaBta l a r i i i  Ma a irm  M 
tarn# raata. Matty aggaai l  ta ta ra t  
tatiaBlaq itra ia a d  M t aipalaB  patta.

CALLM3-81M

TSSRcBtWlfWLr!
Prtaa riBat aB tm BiH *  B * ip
Brldi, M i^  Nvtat, BraaBtaiB

41
la rta  palla. a )«a  

BackrarB. Prtatd ta laN al 
tlB,BBB.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
M3-4W3________

EVERYONE Raaui RM  ClattHMI 
Sactlan tar BaraataBl I Call 3 U -m i la 
HatyqqrV_____________________ _________
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A-IS
......

A>S Mobile Homea

BRICK RANCHER
On Vicky It. I  kerm, I  klk, I  cw 
flkr.. Ir«. MUkwi lv |. rai w- ckHir t rkl cktiliif k  tirckikcc. 
CtmtrM IwKck yk.
Ckvkrktc M il* . ClM* M KhMl>. 
ikkMlm. Mrti. OwntcnkUif 
rwtkcntUI kraa. M I.IM .
W w  kkcac H k «v— Itr -H II

PARKHILL 
O c k C k llv *  k »m # . 
kM rcc Im a tc ly  l**k  »k- 
l a ^ k t *  livln*. M iM «. km »>•*> 
HrkkU Ck. kr»kktkcl imm . J 
kkrm, 1 kalk. c « w  Ikl- Ml.tkI.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
263-4M3

BRICK, THREE bBdroom, txth. 
Orchard, lOacrm. irrloation wbIbt 20 
milMOUt Highway 33. Phon«354 2364.

1,450 SQUARE FE E T — Thrve 
bedroom, ontbath, living room, dining 
room. den. kitchen Fenced backyard, 
underground sprinkler system. 1013 
East Ith Street, Colorado City 915 721 
S052.915 721 5070

Farms A Ranche* A-S
FARM LAND— ' }  Section seven miles 
east of Luther 113 acres in cultivation. 
Much more can be. Call Noel Bethea 
after 6 00 at 267 3207 Burcham 
Realtors_______________ .

A-7

INDIVIDUAL WANTS To buy three 
bedroom. 2.000 2.500 square toot house 
from owner, town or country Send 
replies to Box 896 B c o Big Spring 
Herald

Real Estate Wanted

Resort Property A-»

TAKE UP 
PAYMENTS

Make 3 back payments 
of 118.89 each and 
assume (497.33 balance 
on a tree covered 
camper lot at l.4ike 
Brownwood. Owner has 
use of swimming pool, 
parks & boat ramps.

Call Bob Hopper- 
915-784-5923 

Mghte — 915-784-5709

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NaW -UIBO-aaCONOITIONBO , 
eoBB  D B L iv B a v - iB T  u e  

- SBaVICB-ANCM OBt-PAaTI J 
IN fUBANCB-M OVINO-eiNANCINa 1 

SHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAI. , 
miW.Mwy.lk H>-W* ^

UafBnWbBdHBMBB B4
t Wo  BBOaod/M UnturnMwk kkuM. 
ITS rnonm. nn MsonoU*. Call MS-ktSC 
for more Information.

THREE BEDROOM, Ono bath un- 
fvmishod houoo for root. S200 month. 
Good locotion. Rtodor Rooltors, 267-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, RERO HOMES 
PHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE D ELIVERY A SET UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 263-M31

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788. 263-1315 nights

1,7, CARRIAGE HOUSE UxtO three 
bedroom two bath, total electric. S200 
down, take up payments Call 263 0634 
after 5 00

RENTALS B
Furnished Apts. B-3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 8 00 6 00 
AAonday Friday. I 30 12 00 Saturday. 
763 7111

VERY NICE One bedroom furnished 
apartment. Wall to wall carpeting 
Bills paid. 267 2265_______________ _

NICE THREE Room furnished apart 
ment Water furnished Couple only, 
no pets Call 267 7901

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment All bills paid. $130 month Call 
763 4004 for more information

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

Mobile Homes A-U,
U>60 W AYSIDE W ITH  Two 
bedrooms, new carpet throughout 
Refrigerator, stove, air conditioner 
stay Price $6,850 Call 353 4594 or 353 
43̂5____________________  _
14x64 TWO BEDROOM, V 3 bath, 
washer and dryer, partially furnished. 
Central heat and air $6,900 Call 267 
8421
1975 W A Y S ID E  12x50 Tw o  bedroom , 
com ple te ly  fu rn ished , w a sh e r and  
d ry e r  Call 263 2621 afte r 5 00

1974 CHICKASHA INVADER 14x70 
Three bedroom, two bath, central heat 
and air, carpetad. appliances stay 
394 4306,399 4518 _

WANT TO Sell your mobile home? Call 
•06 638 48t0. Brownfield. Texas, for 
mort information

PARK VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom (177
Two bedroom (206
Three bedroom (225

Utilities Paid
12 month, lease. tlOO
deposit. Lease from
application.
1905 Wasson Road

267-6421

Furnished Houses B-5

1976 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

4  DR.

Light cream  with 
cream vinyl roof and 
leather trim, AM-FM 8- 
track, tilt wheel, speed 
control, power locks, 
forged wheels, 11.700 
original owner miles. 
Original list (12,507 
One Owner Price (8.700

Dmen^Rojq
“ Big lprtaf '6 OwaNty Oaalar'

iaat M

TWO BEDROOM Duplex, air con 
ditioned No pets Call 763 7SH tor 
more information

HOME FX)R RENT
with Oktiak la auy. 1 kakraam. t 
balk, kaa, brick Hama aa caraar 
lal. im .

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

263-4663 or 267-5019

Wanted To Rent B4
COUPLE WOULD Lika to ranter laata 
nice one gt two bedroom furnithad 
house. Must have refrigerated air. 
would likagarage Call 263 6603.

MobOe Homes B-19,
FOR RENT; Tv90 bedroom furnishad 
mobile homa. Bills paid except 
elaoricity. Deposit No pats. 267 7160.

Lots For Rent B-11
TRAILER SPACE ~  */> acre, water
furnished 435 a month. Call 3A7 1090 
for more information.
FOR RENT ^  Space Mobile homes or 

travel trailers. Grass lawns, paved 
streets and parking for two vehicles. 
Driver Road. Country Club Park 263- 
6656

SpBdNNottcBB C-y

COUNTY UNI STOWn.

Office Spnee B-14
1500 5QUARE FEET For personal 
office, retail use; and ~  or storage 
space. 2105 Gregg Street. Call 267 2117 
after6;00pm.

INCORFORATID. hat 
ma4a appHcatlon fo 
tha Taaat AkoholU 
CommiBBlon for a Wlna 
Only Farnilt Bin4 Raar 
Ratallar'B Off-Framlsa« 
LIcanaa for tha location 
off 14% mllos woBt o f 
courthouao on north 
sido aonrico rood, IN 
20. aio Spring, Howard 
County, Toxos, to  bo 
oponrtod un«lor tho 
trodo nomo off County 
Lino StoroB, Incor- 
porotod.
W. I. lorry, Jr., Pros.
Box 93B
Somlnolo, Toxoa 79360 
Oono I. Borry, V. Pros. 
Box 93S
Somlnolo, Toxoa 79360 
Ann Poquln,
Soc. A Troew.
Gordon City Rt. 
Box213AA
Big Spring, Toxoa 79720

LMtAFooBd C-4
LOST YBAR oM fdfnalB MiBBtt 
Hound and btonda Cocktr tponloi-Bix 
months old. malo-from vicinity of 
WBahington Boulovard.

LOST: ONE Yoor old Rod Irish Sottor. 
Malt, woorlno choka chain. Answors 
to nam* of "Rusty". REW ARD ~  
Contact: Alvin Hu»koy,267.ai01.

LOST: LARGE Mala Colli# In vicinity 
of Big 3 Auto. Call 263 3366.

Penonal C-8
IF YOU Drink: ICsyourbuilnau. Ityou 
wishtostop, it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
buSinOM.Call267-9144r263 402\

FOR HELP WITH 
AN U NW ED PM G NANCY  ̂

CALL EPNAGiLADNEV^ 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104
'  1 - -- 
Private IjiveBdgiitv

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
Stats Ltcensa No. CU39 

Commarcial Criminal — Oomestic 
"STRICTLY CO NFIDE NTIAL" 

3911 WastHwxBir 267-536B

Hatp̂ Vvaatal
NEED FULL and port timp courlors. 
Compony bonofiti. Must bo 25 or ovor. 
Equal Opportunity Empioytr. Call 
915 653 7111 or 915 4t2 7430. Apply at 
ISM Clovardalt Road, Midland.

' BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
400

BUSINESS OP.

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer, atr cendittening. heating, 
carpet, shade trees and fenced yard. 
TV Cable, all bills axcept alectrictty 
paid on some.

FROM $9K 
267-554« ^

12x50 MOBILE HOME on private lot 
Close to base To mature couple. No 
children or pets $140 plus bills and 
deposit 263 2341 263 6944

Unfurnished Houses B-6

UNFURNISH ED  HOUSE T h rtr 
room Utility porch and carport $70 
month, $35 deposit 1021 East 21st Call 
263 2138

I.A t \S,\ 
K ENTAI.S

3-2(iaragp I25«
3-2 Den (275
3-2 Mobile (225

(  all 26:1-1166

V  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
USED CAR DEPARTMENT ;

“ Keep that GreatGM feeling with GendneGM Parts”  4  

1S01 1.4th 267-7421*
i i uBIG CAR BARGAINS

■ 1976 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, 
power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory^

I air. Stock no. 230 4Mf,x(4.980^

I 1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio,♦
I heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,*factoryF 
I air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 ........... ................ (3,380
‘ 1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE. V8. radio an d f 
'  heater, power steering and brakes, factory a ir,^  
'  automatic, cruise control, tape deck, 45,000 miles,
‘  Stock No. 266 (3,689 ̂
11974 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM, 4- ,|| 
, door, automatic, power steering and brakes, spilt ^  
, seats, vinyl roof, electric windows, factory air, 49,000 ^
.  miles. Stock No. 322.............................................. (3.380 ^
,1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC C o i^ , V8, «  
radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and ^  

.  brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, ^  
, Stock No. 192-A (3.399 ^

'  1973 dLDS ROYALE (8. 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, ^  
'  bMter, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 ^  
‘  miles. Stock No., 649 ........................................... (2.3(9. I
I ^
I 1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door, V8, automatic, *  
I cruiae control, factory air, radio and heater, power 4  
, steering and brakes, tape deck, 73,000 miles, *  
I Stock No. 319 ........................................................ (2.3801 ♦

1 1972 CH EVRO LET 'C APR IC E  co il^ , VS,'4
' automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 4 
I and brakes, 64,000 miles. Stock No. 147 ...............(1,989,4

1 1972 OLDS ROYAL 88>2-door, radio, heater, power ♦  
' Bteeriiw, power brakes, air, automatic, V8, Stock No. *  
J 3W ......................................................................... 11.986^

11977 CAMARO LT. V8, 4-speed, power steering and 4 
, brakeB, factory air, radio and heater, 4,000 miles, 4
, Stock No. 297 ......................................................... (5.789(1

4 
4

! 1973 VEGA 8TATIONWAGON ESTATE, radio and ^
'■ heater, automatic, air cond., 51,000 miles, Stock No. 4 
«6 -B ..................................................................... (1 .790(1

^ 'S M A L L  C A R  K A R G A t N $ V

See MrjSelectiMi o f over (29) used Piekaps 
'l97(kl9n-19T9. atPoUardciwvroleL

On tfteaa cart
W9 ofNf a li-m oM h or 12,000 mllo 

100%  O *  W AMANTY on tho tnglno, 
Trmomlootoo and Dltthrontlal. (UmNod.,

n n i m i i i i i m —

ANNOUNCEMENTSef
Lodges .. C-1

STATED  M E B T IN O ' 
'in f Lodga No.

and A.M. 1st 
I Thursday. 7:30 

Visitors wolcomt. 
21st .ond Lancasttr.

KonOafford. W.M.

CALLED MEETING, 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
SY8 A.F. A A M . for 
Friday evening, June 
I7th, 7:M p.m. Werk in 
the E.A. Degree. 
Visitors welcome. 3rd A 
Main.

$.0. Faulkenberry, 
W.M.

T.R. Marris, Sec.

BICYCLES
If you have one 

for sale 

cal'
263-7331

and
place an 

ad in the 

Big Spring 

HereM

Classified Section.

COUNTY LINi STOMS, 
INCORPORATID, Has 
moda appi leaf Ian ta 
tha Taxaa Alcohallc 
Cammlaslan fa r a 
Packaga Stora Parmit 
and Boar Ratallars Off- 
Pramlsos LIcanaa for 
tha locotlan af 14.4 
mi las plus 468 faat 
wast of courthousa on 
north sldo sorvlco road 
IH 20, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Toxas, 
to bo oporatod undor 
tho trodo nomo of 
County Lino Storos, 
Incorporotod.
W. I. Borry, Jr., Pros.
Box 938
Somlnolo, Toxos 79360 
Oono I. Borry, V. Proa. 
Box 938
Somlnolo, Toxos 79360 
Ann Pocpiln,
Soc. A Troos.
Gordon City Rt. 
Box213AA 
Big Spring, Toxos 
79720

EXXON SERVICE 
STATION FOR 

LEASE
Small capital required. 

Call
267-5870

To service Stanley 
Products for a 
profitable dealership.

Call;
263-8122, 267-5620 

or 267-1358

Education D-1
FINISH HIGH School at horn# 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
(cell American School, toll free! 1 800 
<671 8318

EM PLOYM ENT

IAS ParmiGii Bldg. 
267.2535

CASH IER. OHica axp. I#€al co 
S I C R I T A R i S t . S a v a r A l  
naadad...8hartiiaiid A typing 
n#ctssary EXCELLENT
BQOKKEEFER-Aut#tittaaxp OPEN 
GEN OFFICE good typing 
apa#d % m  +
•Exp. fast typist ................. OPEN
TRAINEESNa#d saverai. C#. will 

.8400̂
EXEC. SEC.-Htavy shorthand-typing. 
Local position EXCELLENT.

SALES-Local insida salas. Top 
FMition EXCELLENT
ACCOUNTANT-Oagrot. axp. 
nacassary EXCELLENT
MANAOER-Oroceryaxp.noc AMata 
axcept rasponsibility $860 4-
ELECTRiciAN-Exp. a must. Local. 
fuH-time OPEN
MECHANIC-Tractor diesal back- 
Around EXC.
TR A i NEE-B.B.a . degree, recent 
gred. Bus. background OPEN

SUPERViSOR Lecai lerge feed ce. 
Exc. training OPEN

H9lpWsxt9d

MAN WANTSP T r it f i V** 
liwlkinr. '--k\L\y  W
OUHMO < Y » *  < * * *Lkn k ,l:X  .. __________

caw t TV 
bwwfllt, 
•Irdwoll

HBAVY SQUIPMBNT Opwklor -  
Blkdk knd doior. Contkct: Jim orUfIn, 
Dirt Comtructloo Fortman. Coahomk 
ContTkClort, Incofpofktkd. 3T4.425I.

CAR HOF N««dod. Apply In porioo, 
Torry 'i Drtv. In, 1X7 E .» t  4th.

e x p e r i e n c e d  c a r p e n t e r
Niodod Ckll B A M  Con.lruclkHi, 
Snydor, Tox«», *15 573 5351.___________

WOMAN TO work vacation ih lft i In 
YMCA Lady's Haaltti Club durinfl tha 
lommar. Mu«t anioy‘ working wim 
paopla. Apply In parson at tha YMCA, 
X I Owani. .

WOMAN'S COL.
Child Csre J-3

WILL KEEP Pra sctwol aga chlMran 
In my homa during tha day. 
E kp arlanca<LC al^S ^S SL^^_^^^

FARMER'S COLUMN K

E.R.-R.N.
CHARGE NURSE

A 35# bed mater health care 
facility in West Texes has im
mediate opening: 3-11 shift. 
Experience in a Special Cere 
area preferred . Excellen t 
benefits A working conditions. 
Interested A qualified  ep- 
plicents please send resume to 
Box Y60A cera of Big Spring 
Herald.

Equal Opportunity Empioytr

© m o t o k o i .a
C om m u m ca fton s 

and E le c tro n ic s,  me.

F M  T w o  w av R a d io  ta lk  is  cheaper 
than  g a s  S . v .  t ,m . and  m o n .y  w .lh 
M o to ro la  two w ay  Rad io . B ig  Sp ring, 

T *
343-0432

Fsrm Equipment K-1

MODEL 60 JOHN Door. Reewt 
overhaul Runs on LP  Gas Thra. point 
hitch CaMI6tJM5_____________________

500 G ALLO N D IESEL Tank — 
mounted on trailer Pump, inter, and 
hose included Tractor and stripper 
5I.X0 391 5543_________

K-2Grain, Hay, Feed

Help Wanted F-I

BAND NEEDED 
COUNTRY^ESTERN

W i t h  R o c k  a n d  R o l l  B a n d  
n e e d e d  f o r  

S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  a r e a .

Write P.O. Box 921 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  7 9 5 4 9

NEED  FULL Tim e Licensed 
vocational nurse Above average 
salary, paid vacation, paid sick leave, 
paid life and major medical insurance. 
Contact Mrs Charles Root, RN. Root 
Valley Fair L(xfge, Colorado City, 
Texas 915 728 2634

G R O C E R Y  C H E C K E R S
Experienced only Part time or full 
time Good wages, good working 
conditions Apply in person only at 
Super Save Drive in, 1610 South 
Gregg No phone calls please!

TRUCK
MECHANICS

Tha Pormian Carporatlon Is now hiring 
axparloncod diasal machanlcs to ralocata In 
Midland and Son Ango lo . Salary 
commonsurato with axparlanca. Compara 
thoBO banafits:
OPaid rotlromant 
a Participating Thrift Plan 
OPaid hospitalisation Insuronco 
OPald Ufa Insuronco 
6'Froa uniform program 
OPaid holidays 
OSick pay assistanco 
OPaid vacation

Only axparloncod nood apply, for Intorvlow 
and application

CONTACTi JIMMY JOHNSON 
Tho Pormian Corporation 

Gordon City Highway 
Midland, Toxos 

Coll Colloctt e i  5-683-4711 
Equal Opportunity Employor

AUCTION
Soturday, June 18, 1977 

1:00 p.m.
North 87 Nwy across from Stoto Hoapital

Train Car Load Of Furniture
1-16 ft. Tandem Stock Trailer
1- Two wheel 5'x8' Enclosed Trailer
50 Desks
50 Lamps
20 End Tablet
50 Hollywood bod frames
20 Ice Cream Chairs
100 Matrasses and Box Springs
Mirrors
Pictures
40 Chairs with cushions
Drupes
Heud Boards

Lots of Odds and Ends

EDDIE OWEN, AUaiO NEER
TXGS • 77 • 0535

LOOK!
(8.000 to (10,000 annually 
plus extras for sales 
representative in the 
Midland area. Company car 
or auto allowance, complete 
t ra in in g  p r o g r a m , 
hospitalization and life in
surance available, company 
paid retirement program. 
Kxcellent opportunity for 
advancement. Apply at 
204 Runnels or call 263-6117 

O K K IN
K X T K R M IN A T IN G

CO.
An Equal

Oqportunity Employor

EXPERIENCED SALES Clark — 40 
hours a weak $7 30 hour Must ba abla 
to typa and work until 10 00 two or 
thraa nights a weak Apply in porson. 
Gibson's Pharmacy

NEEDED:
THREE

COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES
Salary Plus Tips 

Short Hours 
Call in person

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA

INN

GOOD LINE 
MECHANIC 

NEEDED
aOood working con

ditions
a  Good salary

Apply in Person 
at

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

ROUTE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
For home delivery milk 
rou te . E x c e l le n t  
benefits. Must he 21 
years old. For appoint
ment, call

O.J. JENSON 
BORDEN INC. 

267-8961 '
An Equal

Opportunity Employer

AVON

Swmmariima and tha aarning is good 
whan you sail wortd-famous Avon 
Products. FlaxiMa hours, high $. Call

Dorothy B. 
Christensen, Mgr. 

26.3-3230

NEEDED:
TWG

DESK CLERKS 
Apply in Person
RAMADA

INN
HELP

HAIRDRESSER With 
large clientele must 
move. Desperately need 
someone to take her 

place. Call 267-.S376 or 267 
8965 for more information.

COOKS
AND

WAITRESSES
Call

267-8188

MONTGOMERY
WARD

FU LLT IM E  POSITION 
O U A L IF IE O  AUTO  
MECHANIC. Full line of 
company benefits in
cluded. Medical plan, 
good pay, paid vacation, 
retirement plan. Apply 
in person weekdays 8:90 
to5:00.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ALFALFA  HAY. S2.M p«r b « l.  CM  
756 2313, Stanton, for mora in 
formation.

Phillips Grain 

Elevator

Buying and Storoga 
af Grain

403 East First 
263-6282

Livestock K-3

HORSE A U a iO N
Big Spring Liv#t«#ck Awctlon Harsa 
tala. 2nd and 4th taturdayi 13:36. 
LuBback Hors# Auction avary Monday 
7:Wp.m. Hwy. 82 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufill 606-745-143S. Tb# lorgast Hors# 
and Tack Auction In Wost Taxas.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannels, grooming. Call 263 2409, 263 
7900.2112 Wast 3rd. ^

SMART A 
SASSV SHOPPE 

1591 Gregg 
267-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

COMPLETE POODLE groomlnsl/.M 
and up. Call MM.' Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard, 243 2 1 W lor .ivbppolntmohl.

Household Goods L-4.

Poultry K-4
PHEASANTS FOR 5.1. R o n n . 
Silvar, Lady Amharsts. GoKtan, King 
Hack, Mutaftons and Bobwhitt. 91S 
4S9 73t7, Tarian

Farm Service K-5

Burcham Water Well Drilling 
263-6575

Water well drilling and 
Clean out work

WANTED: W ILL Tr.in  with pay; 
Survayors, Talatypa Oparators. 
Machanlcs. Cannonaars. Admlnlg- 
tration Parsonnal. Fir# Controfk 
Computor National Guard Enlistmant 
is REQUIRED — 915 TOABOI._________

1977 K IR B Y  VACUUM  Ciaanar 
Baianca on nota ovar 'y  paid. Taka up 
paymants Naw warranty. 263 3833

FDR SALE: Twin bads, complata with 
box springs, or can ba bunkad. Also, 
rocking chair . Call 267 1460._________

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window unlts-downdraft- 
sidedraft models.
2500 CFM
5500-6500 Downdraft 
cabinet (188.50
Good selection of new and 
used evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.
USED King size box springs 
mattress and fra me (89.95 
USED Cedar chest (69.50 
USED Apartment 
range (49.95
USED PorUble Sears dish
washer with new molor(69.50 
ANTIQ U E Table — six 
chairs and buffet (249.95 
Ni:W  Recliners (59.50
WALl.Huggers (119.95
FULL Size box spring and 
mattress. .,.(89.95
5-pc. bedroom suite by 
Singer (499 and up

Just received new 
shipment of living room 
tables
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

From HouMt to CampafY and T rav l) 
iTrallorK. chock Tht Big Spriog Harold 
cia$»matfAdt.

FO O D  STORE 
H ELP W AN TED

West Texas’s major grocery firm hat Immediate

openings for meat market personnel and grocery 
Stockers, trainees or experienced. Excellent company 
benefits including profit sharing, hospitalization, 
vacation, credit union, etc.
Starting salary based on prior experience and ability.

Apply Box 899-A in ca re of the Big Spring Herald 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

----------- V.^  PART-TIME 
OR

FULL-TIME

HAIR DRESSERS 
NEEDED

Coll
263-2321

^  formoreInformation^

X  / I

AVi SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVl SM\

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW . 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1974 CADILLAC COUPLI DaVILLI, gold with gold vinyl roof, matching 
leather interior, low mileage, one owner, loaded oil the day, Michelin 
rodiols tires, this cor is just like new .....................................$3,995
1973 BUICK CUSTOM LISABM — four-door, real clean, pretty red 
with matching top, custom cloth trim. (It's sure nice), ...............$4,793

^ 1 9 7 3  BUICK lUCrmC LIMITID — Four door hardtop, beige with white 
vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power wirxJows, also o local cor
that we sold new, 45,000 miles and lots of good miles le ft........ $4,993
1973 BUICK ISTATI WAGON, local one owner cor, beautiful silver, 
matching interior, fully loaded, just right for that family vocation, lots of 
room for oil, special of the month............. ..............................$4,993

1976 MneURY MARQUIS STATION WAGON —  Ton with wood 
paneling, new radial white tires, luggage rock, AAA-FM stereo tope, 
power windows, seats and door locks, cruise control, tilt wheel, rigged
to pull o boot. One o w n e r ....................................... ...............$6,993
1973 CHIVROLIT CAPRICI — four-door, like npw inside and out,
good rubber, fully equipped, only 34,000 actual m ile s ............ $4,493

I
1973 CADIUAC FLIITWOOD RROUGHAM, beautiful gold with gold 
vinyl top, matching interior, we told this cor new, truly one of finest big 
cart you will find, special price............................................... $6,993

N IW  AND UMD CARS
1 ARRIVINGDAILY...CHfCKOURLOTIACHDAYI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LfWfS K ffPS TNI 8137'... WNOUSAUS TMt RIST*
_40a8cu rry  ____________________P jg j j a g - W

M I S C I L L A N K O U i  L
■  |HoiiMlieldGe

BHildlBgMateriala L-1 . . H  THREE
living room x l

■  chair. S12S. C V l

H  AKC BOSTON T« 
bodroom sulto-ne

■  Tool box for wida

INTXR10R D O O M  J lx S O .J S ^  
t11«*it1y w«rp»d. C»11 y  
W irrm  •nw H- 
Mrnoon on S ihirdiy, *11 Bay Sunday.

Dors. Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE — AKC Slbartpn Husky 
puppy. Six months old. mala. Copper 
and white with blue ayes. For mora 
information, cpil 267 2667.

,(11 ZS-liNl.l'
H  model color 1
■  ( I )  FRIDIG 
H  refrigerator

■  (1) COLUMI
SEALPOINT SIAMESE klttons. »ovan 
weeks oW. 120 each. Call 267 1429 for 
mort information.
PU PPi 6S TO 9lva away to sood homa. 
Craat with chlldran. Call ZaJ OOtt or 
coma by t in t moblla aait of old 
Midway School on MMway Road.

H  range........
■  with

■  (1 ) W ES
AKC REGISTERED Slbarlan Hutky. 
Six monthi old. Gray and labla. 
Famala. SI 50. Call J6t H56.

H  Dryer-gold c

1  with 6

1  ( I )  ZENITE 
H  TV. Good cor

■  1(1) ZENIT 
H  1 console color

I j  BIG !

oat tha lump 
onthosaTICKtl 

with
ZODIAC Yard spray 

16 ax with sprayar 56.91
t h e  PET  CORNER 

ATWRLGHT’S 
419 Main-Downtown 

267-8276

Pet Grooming L-3A 1  ! HAR[
115 MAIN

3 USED H 
living room L 
USED Dinetl 
3 PIECE
suite...........
GOOD Used 
comb, sofa . 
NEW 2 pie
suite..........
USED Gold r
s e a t ...........
USED Dress 
bookcase bet 
NEW Wood I
seats) ........

SP
LIK

TRUNDLE
Usi

Viiit Our ■
BIGSPRI^ 
110 Main

FOR SALE R: 
feet, two door, c 
$90 Call 267 S937

1974 GENE 
refrigarator, gr 
$150 Also, quai 
box spring, cle«i

Piano-Organ
WANTED TO B 
typa piano Real
721S

PIANO TUNIN 
mediate attantn 
Studio, 2104 Alata

DON'T BUY A 
organ until you 
for tha bast buy < 
organs. Salat ai 
Big Spring La 
North 6th. Phond

CLASSIF
Oanaral c la t i 
•ipbabatkaMy «  
(itfad Numaricali
REAL ESTA 
MOBIIJ-: HO 
RENTAUS 
ANNOUNCE 

I BUSINF-SSC 
WHO'S WHO
f o r s e :r v i (
EMPLOYMI
Ji'fSTRUCn
WOMAN’S
(XMAJMN
FARMER’S
MERCHANI
AUTOMOBi:

WANT,
ISWOR

Consecuti
I t  IVOR 

Ofia bay. par wot 
TwabayL par wi 
Thraa bays, par < 
Faur bays, par w 
Five bayvparw  
Six bays, par ww

MONTHLY Wi 
Sarvkat) i f  m 
manth. tatai 

1 0ther ClatMf »ab

B ILCH H O E 
Miawar-Warl 
pipalinat, 
bPlYawayt, ti 
sn4arm -$3:

HOME I 
6REF 

Paneling. 
2$3-2S6:

U  V SAR t 
Cablwatt  — 
rqpmt — I 
Lbii#. H2.298

O B O
r

Caffiplatai 
. Rawaball 

fpacipi 
Fr

Moni

:  Mc
:  GEOR1 
' GEOR 

S.M
Nl

t

Cu s t o m  i
wahiab. Ci 
MMbIta.

Pair
f  F . FAIM1 
flrtprlar — I 
IG bptlqua I 
brfil-m-Sj

Pain
> A IN T IN S  
JlMtUlS, Ml 
-4 . MUM., I



i O U S L
L - l -

)4 x l0 > illl0 , 
|.1»17 or 210» 
Hkdoyt, of- 
n y  Sunooy.

l 3

MTlon Husky 
mol*. Coppor 
I t .  For m ori

kinmt, sovm 
II 2S7 U »  for

to good homi.
■II 2S3 0077 or 

tost of old
•y RMd. ( 1) W E S T IN G H O U S E
M ri.n  Husky. 
t .nd sabl*.

Dryer-gold co lo r...... $149.8^
54 with 8 mos. warranty.')
Ip
KOI ( 1) ZENI’TH Console color
Spray TV. Good condition...... $ ^ '

k U.98
RNER ( 1) ZENITH late modet
IT ’S console color T V ........... $358
wntown6 1 BIG SPRING

L-3A ! HARDWARE
and Boarding 

1 243 2409, 243
115 MAIN 267-5265

groom lr^S7.00 
lorofhy Blount
n^ppointmmt.

L - 4 ,

UM Ctcantr 
t paid. Taka up 
ty  ?63 3t33

c o m p la t t  w ith  
t bunked. A lso . 
14 i0_________

DN
COOLERS
<lowndraft-

1*7.50

aft
<188.50 

of new and 
•coolers and 
lers.
box springs 
me 889.95 

$69.50 
It

$49.95 
Sears dlsh- 

f motor$69.50 
ble — six 
t $249.95 

$59.50 
$119.95 

; spring and 
$89.95 

I suite by 
$499 and up

d new 
ing room

DING POST 
2000 W. 3rd

and T rav li 
I  Spriaf Harald

mmediate

I grocery 
company 
lalixation,

d ability. 

Herald

Itching
lichelin
I5.99S

Btty rod
•4,7es
1 whito, 
>cal cor 
$4,e«s
fl lilvor, 
1, lots of 
$4,e«s

1 wood 
>o topo,
, riggod 
$4 .ees 
ind out, 
»4 .4e s

îth gold 
inett big 
.$4,ees

f T »  

» y a s 4 j

I Housciiald Goods I M

THUEE ^
living room C Q I  Q  
efio lr.tiM . c w W f c i #

Inyl Spanish 
'a. iovesaat,

AKC ftOSTON Ttrriar pups, complate 
bedroom suita needs reflnishing. VS. 
Tool box for wide bed pickup. SIO. Cali 
2ay 7944._______________________________

.TI) 23-INCH Zenith lablel 
model color T V ...........$200'
( 1) FRIDIGAIRE 11 cu. f t ' 
re frigerator.............. $M.0$

.(1) COLUMBUS 30 inch gas
range..........................

with 0 mos. warranty

PtanoOrgans L 4

J ^ N W A V  PROFESSIONAL Plano. 
Ebony colwad. ExcallanI condition. 
Wfvlng — Mutt Salll S2.000. Call 20).

M w kal iBstm. L-7

McKISKI MUSIC: Band initrumantv 
new, used; repair; suppiies. Fuilv 
guaranteed. Guitars, ampiifiers. sheet 
nufsic. Qualtiy seryke to schooi 
bands. 409 South Gregg. 243-ta22.

S p o r t in g  G o o d s L-S

a t t e n t io n  OUN Daalart, Tradart. 
Buytrt: morning Optimitt't Club Cun 
Show will ba hold July loth and I7lb. 
For ratarvatlont and Information, call 
Glb>on't2t7 52St.

R 4 L
GUN SHOP 

1702 Wasson Rd.
Now a  mad gunt— Cuttom rlNat, 

Oun repair, Amma S rttaadlng 
tuppllat.

Opan Man.-Frl.. S :ft4 : at p.m. 
Saturday — lt:0t.a:at

Garage Sale L-lO

3 USED Hardrock maple 
living room tables 
USED Dinette.... $39.95 & up 
3 PIECE Used Bedroom
suite.......................... $249.95
GOOD Used velvet and vinyl
comb, so fa ................ $119.95
NEW 2 piece living room
suite..................$159.95 & up
USED Gold nylon love
s e a t ............................ $49.95'
USED Dresser, mirror &
bookcase b e d ............$129.95
NEW Wood bar stools (Vinyl
seats) ......................... $59.95

SPECIAL 
LIKE NEW

TRUNDLE-STUDIO BED 
Used 6 mo.

Visit Our bergein lesement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267>2e31,

FOR SALE Refrigerator, 17 cubic 
feet, two door, clean. Good condition. 
J90 C a l l2 6 M i9 3 ^ _________________

1974 G E N E R A L ELEC TRIC  
refrigerator, green, good condition. 
tiSO Also, queen size mattress and 
box spring, cleenOS Cali 747 74M

Pian»OrganB L-0
WANTED TO Buy Good u«ad Spinat 
type piano Reasonable price. Call 24) 
7215

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tolle Musk 
Studio, 7104 Alabama, phone 763 1193

DON'T BUY A new or used pieno <k  
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and servk# regular in 
Big Spring. Les White Musk. 3544 
North4th Phor>e477 9741. Abilene.

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latex pamt — 
$3.79 gallon. Two gallon pall-lnterlor 
or exterior latex paint $7.98 gallon. 
Hughes Trading Post. .7000 West 3rd.

703 ABRAMS, TUESDAY — Friday. 
9:00 4:00. Three sinks, two heaters, 
clothes, miscellaneous. DON'T MISS 
ITI

GARAGE SALE: 1471 TucSOn Road. 
8:00 7:00. B icycles, a ir  shocks. 
C h ild r e n 's  a d u lt 's  c lo th in g ,  
miscellanaous itams.

GOOD SELECTION of new ano u»«o 
evaporative coolers and accessories. 
Check our prices before you buy. 
Hughes Trading Post. 2000 West 3rd. 
267 5441.

BEEF FOR 
FATHER’S DAY 
Serve him a steak 

or give him a beef gift cer
tificate from the local banks.

BIG
GARAGE

AND
WAREHOUSE

SALE
New shoes, new pants, 
furniture mattresses, 
miscellaneous.

1206
Elm Street

CLASSIFIED INDEX
O tn tra l c U » i t lc 4 t l* i i  4 rrb iig .d  
•Ipltpbctiully wINi tub cW titN utlM n  
iitttdiwnMrkptly wnd*, cKk .
REAL ESTATE 4 
MOBIIJ': HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F

;ii4STRUC'nON G
‘WOMAN’S
COIAJMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD HATES
ItW ORO M IN IM U M

Consecutive Insertions
DWORD MINIMUM

OiM dpy, pw  wwd. D<
TW4 d»yt. ppr Wprd 2»t
ThrM <PV4. pw  ward Itc
Pm t  d tyv  par ward l i t
Piva dayk par ward )ic
i l l  daya. par wara )4c

■ LV Ward rail 
t l  It  w a r *  atSarvkatl I )  wardb at 24 I44«af par 

maatb. fatal tt l.d t
: Otbar ClaWItiad rata* upaa ragaatt

ERRORS
Plaata aatlty ut at aay arrart at aaca. 
W . laaaat ba ratpaatlbla tar arrari 
aayaad tba Nr4t da V.

CANCELLATIONS
If yeur ed k  CMcelled belere tB- 
pfretipfi. yeu ere cM rged enly fer 
•ctuel number ef deyt H ren. Te 
ceiK tl yrnw ed. if UneceeM ry thet yeu 
neftfy the fferefd by 4:48 p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Fer weekday edtttens I: M p.m.
dey befere Under CldtUfkatten 

Tee Lete fe C lettlfy 9:88 e. m .
Fer Sundey edihen — 1:88p.m. Fridey

Closed Siturdayi

PPU C V U N O B R

IM PLO YM C N T  ACT

The Nereid deet net knewingly accept 
Help Wanted Adt that indicete a 
preference bated an » e i  uniaat a 
bai»afldt accapafianal g$*allfkatlan 
makat if lawful fa tpacify male ar 
femate.

Neither daet The HaraM knewingly 
accept ttefd Wanted Adt fhaf indkafe 
a prafaranca hated an age tram am- 
p leyart cavarad by the Age
Oitcrtmtneflen in Bmplayih ênf Act. 
Mara mfarmattan an fh tte mattart 
may ha abtained tram the Wage H dgf
O ffke In the U.S. Oepartment at

Oarage Snie L - U

TItREE FAM ILY Yard Sdid — 4117 
Parkway. Thursday and Friday. Baby 
bad. ch iidran 't c io fh et. lots af 
miacallartaput.

2 FAM ILY  „ 
CARPORTSALE 

707 Highland Drive 
fm atl appliancatd racard 
p leyart, tpaak trt. b icycle, 
tp am  Itamt. guitar, garnet, 
haaht. draptt. radt. pktvret, 
plantt. clalhat.

Starttat8:M  
Friday aad Saturday.

SUPER CARPORT 
SALE

5 F A M IL IIS  leaving, 
everything priced tp ga. Sony 218 
racardar with tpaaktrt. 11.8h8 
BTU air canditianar. 9x11 rug 
with pad. lady't 24“  1-tpaad 
hkycl^  auta luggage rack, 
man's tkatat-tliet 11 and 12. 
Many ether itamt.

178-AFairchild (base) 
Saturday 9:00-4:00

GARAGE SALE 1904 Johnson Friday 
Saturday AFTERNOONS only. Girls' 
lady's clothat, toys, dlthtt, bottles, 
mitcellaneout.

GARAG E SALE : Eight Fam ily. 
Clothing, tape decks, books, much 
mitcellaneout. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 1207 Benton.

GARAG E SALE : Paperbackt, 
mitcoManaout clothes, towels, 
Polaroid camera, etc. AM good mer 
chandise. Friday Saturday, 9:30 6:00 
2700 East 24th Kentwood Addition.

1409 HARDING. GOOD used stove, 
curtains, go lf clubs, lots of 
miscellaneous. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

M OVING SALE: 812 West 7th. 
Thursday through Sunday. Little bit of 
everything

GARAGE SALE: 1404 Sycamore 
Color TV. stove, lots of other things 
Saturday, 18th, and Sunday. 19th.

GARAGE SALE: Crib. Clothes, lots of 
toya, lawn mower, china, roll away 
bad, tent camper, table, chairs 
Friday and Saturday 8 00 a.m.8 00 
p.m. 1803 Winston Street

BABY CLOTHES, Drapes, rock 
country records, bedspreads, antiqut 
typewriter, ten speed, miscellaneous 
Thursday Friday 9:00 5:00 7400
Rebecca

GARAGE SALE 7406 Carol, Thur 
sday, Fridoy, Saturday. Good clothes, 
plants, dishes, windows, shower doors, 
mitcellanoous.

BACKYARD SALE — Thursday and 
Friday, 8:004 00. Maple rocker 
wheekhair. commode chair, dishas, 
curtains, and many other Items. 3308 
Orexel __________

Mtecellaneotts L-11

SAM 'S T R A IL E R  Salts moving 
trailers, cabinets, storage buildings, 
offices, add ons. Storage buildings for 
West Texas weather Sizes 5x7 to 
14x77 feet Prices — $180 $1,500 Free 
local deliveries on most 1408 West 4th

Trvdu For Sale M-0

FOR SALE: 1*72 Vi Ton OMC Pickup, 
power steoring and brakte, and radio 
^$1,350.1974 Suzuki 175cc motofcycia 
— $495. 1944 Scoolar 12Scc $17S. AM 
axctllantcondltion. Phono243 1577.

1977 \k TON CHEVROLET Pickup 
with air compressor, all tools for road 
sarvkeust. $4,500 247 5059

FOR SALE or Trade: 1973 El Camino 
SS. Good shape, loaded, new tires. Call 
247 8731 day. 243 8927 nights

1969 FORD MUST Sell Long wide, V 
8. Standard, air conditioner, radio. 
Excelient body . $975.243 7798.

1974 CUSTOM CHEVROLET Pickup 
350 Engine, good shape, needs paint. 
S1A00. Call weekdays after 5:00, 354 
2347.

1947 FORD, LONG wide bed, \k Ton. 
four speed. $800. 743 8474 after 5 00 or 
1404 State.
FOR SALE or trade: 1974 Ford 
Ranger Super Cab. ^  ton, four spoed 
transmission, 390 engine with oir, 
^owar brakes steering. 747 1039.

AntoB M-19

1974 CHEVY VAN — Custom interior, 
air conditioning, CB radio. Must sell. 
Call 247 1854

1975 CADILLAC COUPE OtVille — 
Silver with red ieether interior. Extra 
clean. Call aarly mornings. 747 2040.

1975 TO YO TA COROLLA. Good 
condition. Very economical. 23,000 
miles. $1,995. Call 243 0313 after 5:00

1977 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, new tires, 
good condition, if interested, call 247 
6195 Day or Night.

1974 DATSUN B 210 HATCHBACK 
Yellow, AM FM, Stereo cassette, deck 
rug. Excellent condition. Best offer. 
247 1734.

1947 FORD 292, V 8, FOUR Door, air, 
autumatic, excelien t condition. 
Reasonable. Seeat 1805 AAorrison.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX All 
power. Call 247 8940 from 9:00 a m to 
4:00p.m.

1973 VEGA GT BLUE Book value 
$1,500. Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Cali 263 4844

1972 OLDS STATION Wagon Custom 
Cruskr. 51,000 miles. Oneovmer Call 
243 3745 for more information

FOR SALE: Work car Reasonable 
1947 Ford. Good condition Good tires. 
Call 243 7M5

1947 DODGE TWO Door Good con 
dition. Automatic, slant six engine, 
radio. Good work car. 247 7944.

MUST SELL! 1972 Ford LTD Four 
door, 57,000 actual miles, power, air, 
vinyl top, good condition. 243 4087

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY II Air, 
power, radio, new radial tires, extra 
clean, tow mileage, automatic $825. 
743 4 ^ _ ___________________ _______

1973 FORD GRAN Torino Wagon. 1975 
Fold down camper (Em pire by 
Apache) 247 5946 2702 Lynn

GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove, four 
burner, self cleaning oven, excellent 
condition. Camper jacks for half cab 
over or full cab over campers. 247 
7891 Sundays 243 4105
MOUNTAIN CEDAR Fenceposts for 
sale See at 406 East I7th or call 243 
1911 or 243 4156

1972 HONDA 750 TWO Horse trailer. 
Olivetti typewriter and calculator 
(new) Call 247 S403before8 00a m

APRICOTS FOR Sale Will deliver 20 
pounds or over Come by Gad Rl. Box 
744 Bor call 247 7809, Tom Koger

1973 TRAVELER TENT Trailer sleeps 
six — $900 Seven horsepower Mustang

riding lawn mower $150 247 4000 ^  

DYNA GYM 21 different exercises for 
men or women Call 243 7403 tor more 
information

FOR SALE Two saddles, tandem axle 
horse trailer, and camper Call after 
4 00.247 7749__ ________

1974 22 FOOT LAYTON fully self 
contained camper trailer Sears 10 
horsepower riding mower 243 3984

W h o ’S
F o r  S i
To IlM  your turvlcb In Wh

W h o  '
SR V ICE *
o ’a Who Call 263-7331

Dirt Work Painting -Papering m

BILC H HOE LOADER - Ditcher
NUwsr Wark an taandatiant. 
pipalinat, septic systems, 
Oatvaways. treat ramavtd. Call 393- 
$324 ar 393-5321.

ai
FROFE$$lONAL FAINTINO  ̂

Tapa, Bad, Taxtura. and Acaustk J 
Calling. ? 

Cammarcial-Rasidtntial * 
FraaSstimatas.

Call 343-8374 ^ 
All Wark Ouarantaad ^

N
klom* Repair

HOME REMODELING Storm Callara «
6  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors — windows 
283-2583 after 5:M p.m.

)s vaant in  aviidint aninM*. 
CMiwt* — FM-ml*. — add M 
rwm* — a.m.dtiuit. Call L.a. 
LaM, w-rom. FrMMtiin.1**.

oaocoNTaacToas 
1*1)1 )47.4m

CwnpMt. M«n. impiivwnwn 
„ a.m.dMiii*-e»i"*«**-«»»**»s 
. S*KI«II|. !■ ai»r.l Wwk

PrM BltUlMlM

A
TBBMaNDOUS STBaNOTHS — ^  
Ak*Mut*ly IMk*r*M. CMI cMIcct M 
.n*r):W.*1)-4)).l*)4. t.nAn«*l*. _

11

Steraga 1
bi

SIDRAGE  ̂
AVAILABLE  ̂

283-1812 or k 
283-8371 |.

L
4

Vacuum Ctaanora ^
MonumMd SMm

mo n v  SALBK. Oacvic# ~

:  MONUMENTS 
* GEORGIA MARBLE— 
- GEORGIA GRANITE ' 8.M. SMITH CO.

1*1 Nwlk Se**t 
PkwMlSt.Nil

mM SuspH**. Mmom- 
tntmrn Miytiiu*, MyvdMr* - 
a*i*aw*UNr.M7a»7* . Z

A

Yard WiKk ||
■••wills •■* ha«llHf. nrto  ■  
••Hnwl**. Can )M-lt7*. ■\ Mowing

Custom aaiAKiNO and
wMMd. call 147.4)** **r LAWN MOWINO. Tr*a raaMval, ■  

HfM Iwalla*. Bm I  p iic** M lawa. ■  
lSM4l*an*r4;lt. BafardHawan. I|

>*
; PMnt Contractor

/  eBNaaALCLBANUP
eraalaa. trlmmlae. •<*• 'r*« , 
ramavai. Tr**t aad Mra** tor sal*. ,
JMwa*MiLaadMa*la**N«r**rv. ^
M7.***) An*rllS*M)-*)l*
• 11

J.P. PAINTIHO CONTaACTOB — 
IliWrMr — BkMriM wwli. tp *c l* lln  
<6 Mid Mwrtcry. *l)-)**-*H 4 
« r « i l - ) « * . ) i * ) .

Painting-Papering c

Cammarclai Maarfugt VacM t .

Bar**. CMl « * la  w iwaUr )47. Jr 
M*«. .1

C
Jtoattas, l* « l* i» l" * . lr*** »* lm .l** . 0. 
-jg. Millar, 11* SMrtS NM *i. l«7-)4*).

FOR SALE
STORAGF BUIIJIINGS 
WOOD CON STRUenON 
8’ x l6’ 8’ x l2’ 8’x8’
Office Building with 
Fedderi A ir Con
ditioning and Heating 
Unit 15.000 B.T.U. and 
carpeted floor.
Also. 1075 FORD 
COURIER four cylinder 

ton pkknp, 4-speed 
transmission.

CallJere2C7-555S

D7I PINTO wllh }• *  V • rrMlor. high 
performance, automatic, four slot 
mags $1.S50. Call 39$ 5543

197? DODGE DART Four door, six 
cylinder, standard Great gas 
mileage $900 or best offer Call 243 
1900«fter4 OOP m

FOR SALE 1970 MGB GT 17,000 
actual miles, wire wheels, overdrive, 
new paint $2,300 Call 243 1150
H77 DODGE CUSTOM Van New. 
loaded Wet bar, round bed. TV, 
custom paint Call 247 1931

1974 MUSTANG M Automatic, air 
conditioned, good tires, excellent 
shape Wholesale price 243 3308 or 263 
8194

1973 PLYM O U TH  S A T E LL ITE  
Sebring Plua Power steering, power 
brakes, air cof^ditionlng, AM radio, 
318 V8, console automatic, white vinyl 
top, undercoating, air shocks, trailer 
hitch, CB radio Exceptionaliy fine 
condition $2,370 or $2,205 without CB 
243 0347

1971 MONTE CARLO FM 8 track, air 
conditioning, power steering. 
brakes, new tires Call 247 7915 after 
4 00 p m

FOR SALE Or Trade 1973 Chevrolet 
impala. four door hardtop, loaded 
Good condition 197) Dodge Polara 
four door hardtop, loaded, good 
condition 247 4244 1404 Runnels, 243 
1447

1972 CHEVELLE MALIBU SS Power 
steering and brakes, air, AM FM eight 
track, cruise control, brand new G40 
wide ovals (raised white lettersi gold 
with black stripes factory black 
mags. 57.395 Used refrigerator 575 
1405 B Lexirsgton after 4 00

FOR SALE 1949 Corvette 52.995 Best 
offer accepted Call 243 8)07 for more 
information

I9’A IHUNDERBIRD Loaded.9,500 
miles 247 7271 or 743 1177 for more 
Information

BoaU M -n

Wanted To Buy L-U

applionces, and air con

tspeciaiiy silver

9, Eunke. New Mexico 88231

AUTOMOBILES M
R S o rc^ le t

HARLEY DAVIDSON SX250: 
Yamaha 250 Enduro Call alter

Antes Service M a

1974 15 FOOT MUSTANG Ski and 
Speed boat, 45 horsepower Johnson.
Sh ore line  tra ile r M 3 W l

POLARCRAFT BASS boat. 14 foot, 50 
horsepower Evinrude, OiMy trailer 
243 7581 for more information

1975 INVADER 14 foot, walk thru with 
top. trailer, ski rig, 115 horsepoer 
Mercury $3,950 Will accept older boat 
and motor in trade 243 7402 After 
4 30, M7 3433 Ask for David.

Camper* a 'Tm v.T rb . M-U
31 FOOT HOLIDAY Rambltr 1000 131 
series, new condition $8,750 Phone
243 7811 or24^M 5 __________

IM PERIAL CAMPER Shell for long 
wide bed 5250 See 4t3M3_CorrwlL

1977 COLEMAN VALLEY Forge 
crenk up camper Sleeps six Call 247
7338 for more i n f o r n t a t i o n _______

MUST SELL1 14 foot Travel Trailer 
Sleeps six, oven, ice box Make offer 
247 3227 after 5 00________ _

1972 DODGE MOTOR Home Fully 
self contained Sleeps Six Price $4,750 
2503 Larry Call 247 $409 ________

SEARS TENT Camper with edd on 
room Good condition, sleeps six $300 
1803 Winston Street

TOOLATl 
TO CLASSIFY

HHOVVVSSKHVK E  
( K.NTKH

24 hr W rre h e r  Se rv ice  
3rd «t B ird w e ll L ane  
241 1010 or 74) 3)17 

Sooner or lite r,  
we re gonna  hook y a ' "

TriNkaFarSale

MAHOGANY FOUR poster beds, solid 
eek bedroom group, green Eerly 
Amerken sofa, goldtone sleeper, 
recliners, ntepie rocker, maple china 
hutch. Lots more glass china 10 00 
7:00 Dally, 1 00 5:00 Sunday Dutch 
over Thompson. 503 Lamesa Highway

BACK PATIO sale; Friday Only. 420 
Caylor, 8 00 S.00. Lots of household 
go c^  and miscellaneous Items

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
3707 Caroline. Baby ckthas, furnitura, 
hot water heater, dishas, clothes and 
j u n k , __________________________

CARPO RT SALE — 1502 Ptnn 
I sylvania. Friday Saturday, 9:00 4:00 

Ladies clothktg, small appliances. A 
little bit of everyth log.

OARAGE SALE — Seturdey only. 9:00 
HI 9. Window screens, books, baby 
Rems, misceMeneous. 414 Ryon.

1942 CHEVROLET PICKUP Custom 
— Immaculatt beyond compare Call 
247 1931 for mort information_________

1973 MAZDA RX2 COUPE — LOOded. 
M -4  $S miles per gellon Cell 247 1931 for 

more Information.

1973 P IN T O  RUNABOUT — 
Automatic, air, gas saver. Call 247 
1931 for mort Information

1973 VOLKSWAGEN ~  YELLOW, 
Black Inttrlor, four spaed, radio, 
hooter. Economy deluxe. Call 347 1931.

F e rg u so n

'fe e lin '
f r is k y '
DENVER, Cdo. — Pro 

rodeo’s world champion all 
around cowboy Tom 
Fer^son is “ feelin’ frisky’ ’ 
as his arena earnings near 
$30,000 this season.

The 26-year-oid “ timed- 
event”  cowboy from Miami, 
Okla., added nearly $1,000 to 
his bankroll over the 
weekend, placing second in 
calf roping at the 
Gladewater, Texas, rodeo.

Although his 1977 earning* 
have kept him at the top of 
Professional Rodeo Cowtoys 
Association standings, t o  
cash total is about $8,600 
behind his pace at this time a 
year ago, when he finished 
the season as rodeo’s first 
$100,000-a-year cowboy.

Ferguson was out of 
competition for about a 
month earlier this year 
recovering from a leg injury. 
With the hectic summer 
rodeo season ahead, he still 
has time to equal his win 
figure of 1976. He also plans 
to compete at the Reno, 
Nev., Livestock Association 
rodeo June 22-26, and pick up 
$2,100 as his share of the 
“ First-Half" season bonus 
loot from the $150,000 Win
ston Rodeo Awards. The 
Winston payoff is set for 
June 24 in Reno.

Finishing ahead of 
Ferguson at Gladewater, 
with a total of 16.5 seconds on 
two calves, was Paul Duncan 
of Lindsay, Okla., who won 
$1,265.

Other first-place winners 
at the rodeo included Skip 
Akers of Tallahassee, Fla., 
$873 in steer wrestling: Mike 
Dowdy of Burleson, 'Texas, 
$986 in bull riding; Jack 
Ward of Springdale, Ark., 
$807 in bareback riding; and 
Jess Knight of Justiceburg, 
Texas, $797 in saddle bronc 
riding.

Division iMbers
ALL AROUND COWBOY — Tom 

Ftrguson.Miami. Okla , 528,794.
SADDLE BRONC RIDING — Monty 

Hanson, Masquita, Tax ,514,427 
BAREBACK BRONC RIDING — 

Joa Alaxanoer. Cora, Wyo ,518,449 
BULLRiOtNG — Butch OIRBY, 

Alba. Tax ,513.184
CALF ROPING — Roy Coopar. 

Durant, Okla .521,341 
STEER W RESTLIN G  — Bob 

Marshall, Chowchilla. Ca , 514,908 
TEAM  RO PING  — Jaroid 

Camarillo. Oakdaia, Ca., $7,744 
GRA BARREL RACING — Connia 

Combs, Comaneba. Okla , $8,817

TEA 'sham' 
indictments

AUSTIN, Tex. <AP) — 
Manuel Garza, director of 
the Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission, and three 
others have been freed after 
posting bond on charges erf 
allegedly dipping into the 
Texas Education Agency's 
till.

Garza and his w ife, 
Evangelina, surrenderee! 
Wednesday along with 
Sharon Flippen of the 
commission and and W.L. 
Jones, a lodge owner at 
Kingsland. Their bonds was 
set at $5,000 on each of three 
Travis County grand jury 
indictments.

Military court 
system hailed

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
noted defense attorney says 
too often attorneys view 
litigation as a game of 
roulette and are more 
concerned with winning than 
how they play the game.

“ We are damned with a 
Perry Mason syndrome," F. 
Lee Bailey of Boston told 
delegates to the State Bar of 
Texas convention Wed
nesday.

He said the present U.S. 
criminal court system lacks 
standards and a measuring 
rod for sound litigation.

He said the m ilitary 
system is much fa irer 
b ^ u s e  most of the Jurors 
are college educated. And he 
said that with a maximum of 
11 jurors and a minimum of 
five jurors and a two-thirds 
majority to get a guilty 
v e lve t there is never a hung 
jury.

He also said military at
torneys have a discovery 
meth^ where both sides get 
to see all the evidence before 
they go to trial. He said this 
system saves time because it 
often results in out-of-court 
settlements.

TOO LATE 
ITQ CLASSIFY

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., June 16, 1977

Inferior health care

1 )0.000m ll«. On»o*m w.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

)  M rm , I  MN, M ly  carpatM. 
fWK«a vara, appraa. I lM  ■*. N. 
t t n  Carlalaa. (IM M .

CALL Webb ex t B IT 
or after $:M.2C3-44M

MUST SELL: 1*74 Gran Torino Bllto. 
)4.0M mllot. Bxctllont condition. 
LeadM. » ) . )N .  Call M ) *M I

FOUR 14 FOOT Aluminum boat* and 
traitart. Can *aa at )*ca Hamilton or 
callH ).ION .

li-B

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
Rural medicine isn’t sup
plying enough country 
debtors and, as a result, 
rural Americans are still 
getting inferior health care 
— despite federal aid, a 
congressional committee 
has been told.

Dr. Mary Walker of the 
National ^ r a l  Center in 
Austin, Tex., says that half 
the nation’s maternal deaths' 
occur among the 20 per cent 
of the women of chilt&earing 
age who live in rural areas.

Testifying before the Joint 
Economic subcommittee on 
economic growth Wed
nesday, Dr. Walker said 
infant mortality rates in 
certain rural areas are more 
than 70 per cent above the 
national average.

Medicare and Medicaid, 
she added, do not serve rural 
people as well as urban 
residents.

“ Less than 30 per cent of 
Medicaid funds go to the non- 
metropolitan areas even 
though most of the poor live 
in those areas,”  she said.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Tex., who presided at the 
hearing, said rural medicine 
isn’ t providing enough 
country doctors and “ the 
overriding concern in many 
rural areas is simply the 
existence of medical care”

Rural counties average 
less than 60 doctors per
100.000 persons compared to 
more than 200 doctors per
100.000 persons in large 
cities, Bentsen said.

The setup of Medicare and 
Medicaid regulations favors 
metropolitan institutions. 
Rep. Virginia Smith, R-Neb., 
said.

For example, she said, 
regulations prescribe safety 
standards designed for high 
rise buildings that are 
unrealistic for the one-story 
health centers that dominate 
in most rural areas.

The federal aid programs 
also set separate staffing 
requirements for in-patient

Ex-police chief 
will not run

HOUSTON (A P ) -  For
mer Police CTiief B. G Bond 
says he has decided not to 
run for mayor of Houston.

Bond made the an
nouncement Wednesday 
night only five days after he 
had announced he would be a 
candidate.

Bond, 51, a veteran of 24 
years in the police depart
ment, had announced last 
Friday he was retiring as 
police chief to seek the job 
after Mayor Fred Hofheinz 
said he would not seek 
reelection.

However, Bond said 
Wednesday night his wife, 
Louise, opposed the idea of 
his running for the office.

Bond said he had received 
“ many fine job offers”  and 
had “ zeroed in on several of 
them, all in the private 
sector and all in Houston.”

He would not enlarge on 
the type of job offers beyond 
saying he would stay in 
Houston.

and extended care units, 
although combining such 
units in Nebraska has been 
able to improve the quality 
of medical care while cutting 
overhead costs, she said.
' Rep. John B. 
iB r e c k e n r id g e , D -K y .,  
Ichairman of the 
Congressional Rural Caucus 
of 100 House members, 
outlined a $16.4 Billion 
program to cope with rural 
economic problems.

The proposal included $557 
million in grants and $5.9 
billion in federally insured 
loans for rural housing, rural 
community development, 
and business and industrial 
programs.

“ Rural America stands 
ready to join with the rest of 
the country in working 
toward balanced national 
growth,”  Breckenridge 
testified. “ But we can't do

the job without ade(]Mte 
assistance from the fe^ ra l 
! government.”

LEGAL NO'HCE

LEGAL NO'HCE

LEGAL NOTICE

REWARD: M ALE ytllow Lbbrbdor.i 
Lott at 4th and O w ^ .  Call 243 1844. 
Chiid'iptt. piaatac8ll. 1

CANARY BIRDS and c#Baa far tala. 
iNhitt king and rgllar pigaom at 4S0 
Ryano^ call 343 1874.

1972 CHEVROLET Vt TON Rkkwp. 
Long w idt Bod* powar* and air. Mutt 
Mti $1jloa. Call aftar 12:80 naan. M3

Fresh Tasting

CATFISH
Thursday 

And Fridny
Dinner (For One)... 1.98
Second Dinner........1.08
Served with Hush 
Puppies, Cole SIsw, 
Tartar Sauce, French 
Fries

We Also Feature 
Chinese Food 
And Pizzas 

EVERY DAY

KIMO'S PALACE
Across From 

Webb Runway 
WestHwy. 80 
12:00 to 18:00 

267-5581

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE It hortbv givtn that 

original latttrt Tattamantary upon tha 
Ettata of LOEN $ COLE, Oacaatad. 
No 8971 on tha Probata Oockat of tha 
County Court of Howard County, 
Taxat, wara ittuad to ma. tha un 
dartignad, on tha 13 day of Juno, 1977, 
in tha aforataid procaadlng. which 
procfading it ttill parading, and that I 
now hold tuch Lattart Alt pariont 
having claimt againtt taid attata. 
which It baing adminittarad in 
Howard County, Taxat, ara haraby 
raquirad to pratant tha tama to ma 
ratpactivaiy at tha addratt baiow 
givan bafora tuit on tama ara barrad 
by gartarai ttafuat of limitation, bafora 
tuch attata it ciotad. artd within tha 
tima pratcribad by law My ratldtnca 
artd pottal addratt it 708 Tuiana, Big 
Spring, Taxat, 79720.

DATED thitlSday of Juna, 1977 
LORENACOLE.
Exacwtrlx of tha Ettata 
of Loon $ Colt, Dacoatad,
No 0971 1n tha County Court 
of Howard County, Taxat 

Juna14,1977

Tha Committionart' Court of Howard 
County will racaivt taolod bidt on tha 
27th day of Jui>a, 1977 in ma Com 
mitaionort' Courtroom at tha Court 
*>outa in Big Spring. Taxat for tha 
‘oilowing Itamt, ail FOB Big Spring:

10 00 a.m. Or>a or mort radar unfit 
For Hlwoy Potrol

10-30 o.m Rood twaapar For Road 
and Bridga Dapartmont 
Spacificatior$t may ba obtainad From 
tF$a County Auditor't OFfica In FF$a 
CourtFoouta, Big Spring. Taxat.
Tha Court ratarvat tha right to ra|act 
any or all bidt.

Virginia Black,
County Auditor

Juno 14 and 23,1977

B ING O
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

7:30 P.M.

EAGLES LODGE
70) W. )rd

u

T -BURGER 8 5 ‘
1 With Cheese.. . . . . .  lOc extra

HAMBURGER....85‘
with Cheese lOc extra
Double Meat 50c extra

Kiddie Burger...50‘ 
Steok Sandwich 90̂  
Fish Sandwich...75‘ 

Grilled Cheese...50̂  
CORN DOG........ 45‘

SHAKES Vanilla. Chocolate A A c
Strawberry, Cherry W

HAM SANDWICH.................  90̂
TACO ROLL BASKET........... 1.35
BURITO BASKET.................... 1.10
Sprit*. Ita^lEMr 20' 30' 40'

French Prl*fl 40c Onl*n Stic 60c

SpccIaFTHriTJune I9lh.
TACO ROLL BASKET

5 i1 0 d lc u jr y t fb r^ 4 o u rO ^ ^ ^ ^ O O | te ^ 6 T ^ 1 6 7 4

“If you many me, I’ll give more than 
you ever dreamed of.”

“/ Jtm'tknou , Harry. The managirtf 
Pma hmpropomito m iasi m gbi.''

"But can he give you

more than
■ ________  i ipizza

“Oh, ye. Ht can grut mt a uamty of 
tUictoie hot iomhiiche "

"I’ll give you the stars."

“Bat ht'U gno me ttrrtfic ipaghtttt 
dtmtm. And a groat udad bar, too. ”

"That’s mote than I can give yoa”

“Ye, Harry. I goes ur uer fust tun 
ships passmg in tht mght. ”

"Dam."

\

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

in obtditnea to an ardar of tha Board 
of EquaMiatien, ragularly convtnad 
and Sitting, natict It haraby givan that 
said Board ef Equalization will ba in 
sassion at its raguiar maating placa In 
tha County Court Housa in tha Town oF 
Gordon City County ef Glasscock, 
Texas at 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon on 
Friday tha 24th day of Juno 1977, tor 
tha purposa of datarmining. fixing and 
aqualizing tha value ef any and all 
taxabia proparty situatad In Giasaceck. 
Ca. indapimdtnt School District.: 
Gordon City Texas, for taxabia pur-l 
posts for tht yaar 1977, and any and 4ll| 
parsons intarastad or having businasa 
with said Board ara haraby netifiad to 
baprasant.

BY ORDER OF THE BOAROOF 
TRUSTEES 

I SIGNED:
ARLBY WHEAT 

I sacratary at tht Board
JUNE IS, 14,17,1977

i  B u y o n c p h x a
I  g c t t h c n a t f l i M l c r s i i c f r M

■ With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 

I pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
5  pizza o f the next smaller size with equal number 
I  o f ingredients and the same type crust free.

■ Valid thru June 3̂.1977
Valuabtr Coupon-Presem sritKGueHCheck

Lm-Plzza lxm.4SA
"V(feve got a feding 
ycxi’re gonna like u&”.

l7SZGre«.IU*Sprla« 20-iai
2»lR.42ii4.04r(M )K-*(n
2IIS AaBrrwt Hay.. Odetu IJ2-tS4
2212 R. Mk.04nu m -m t
OMINhMis. MMaad W4-IUI
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Midair crashes said likely
LAWTON, Okla. (A P ) — 

Increased m ilitary jet 
training over southwestern 
Oklahoma has raised the 
likelihood of m idair 
collisions with private 
planes, a Federal Aviation 
Administration spokesman 
said Friday.

Joe McKnight, FAA traffic 
representative for Ft. Sill 
Army Base and Altus Air 
Force Base, said he will 
meet with Air Force officials 
June 14-16 in Fort Worth to

establish new routes to and 
from the restricted cooridor 
over the west range of Ft. 
Sill.

The military jets come 
from bases in Lubbock, 
Austin, Dallas-Fort Worth, 
and Childress, Tex., Fort 
Smith, Ark., and Oklahoma 
City to Ft. Sill.

“ We've had a considerable 
amount of complaint from 
commercial and general 
aviators who felt the pilots 
came too close,”  McKnight 
said.

What's going on and why

e iu e a ia
SHOVimMf 7 i00  — 9t20  

SAT. MAT. 2KK)
SOPHIA LOREN

RICHARD HARRIS 

BURT LANCASTER 

AVA GARDNER

O.J.
SIMPSON

MARTIN
SHEEN

OMAR BURLESON. M.C. 
mh Mttricl, TUM

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
From the time schools close 
in May or June until they 
open again in the latter part 
of August or September, 
there is an influx of visitors 
to Washington. Included are 
large numbers of young 
people who come to view 
firsthand those things they 
have learned about during 
the school year. For many, 
this is their first trip away 
from home and, no doubt, 
will be long remembered.

It is a fine thing for people; 
to see their Nation’s Capital, 
and, especially, the Congress 
in session. It must give a 
greater appreciation of what 
the seat of Government is 
about.

We have just had a group 
of Future Farm ers of 
America who were here on 
an annual trip sponsored by 
the FFA and their schools. In 
a few days, we will have a 
large group of 4-H Clubbers 
and Government-in-Action, 
students who w ill tour

v a r io u s  G o ve rn m en t 
buildings, including visits to 
the galleries of the House of 
Representatives and the 
Senate. This is also an an
nual occasion, as are a 
numbM- of other groups of 
young people chosen from 
their organizations to come 
to Washingtw).

Those who have been here 
and observed the Sessions of 
Congress may have ex
perienced disappointments 
in seeing the procedures on 
the Floors of the two bodies 
of Congress. Depending on 
the type of legislation being 
considered and at what stage 
it is being debated, all too 
often the impression is left 
that there is not a total 
participation by Members. 
Oftentimes, a Member is up 
making a speech with few 
Member in their seats and 
apparently those not paying 
very close attention to what 
is being said. This im
pression is not good and, 
especially, for younger 
people who expect to see 
every Member in his seat

and everything in order.
The fact is that it is vir

tually impossible for every 
Member to be in attendance 
at all times. There are 
Committee meetings where, 
in most instances, the real 
work on legislation if per
formed. Others are seeing 
Constituents, answering 
their telephones, responding 
to the multitude of letters 
which arrive daily or con
ferring with staff people. All. 
sorts of demands are made 
on a Member’s time and 
becomes a part of his daily 
duties.

Legislation is first debated 
under what is known as 
“ general”  debate. The time 
for general debate is set by 
the Rules Committee and 
can be from one hour to ten 
hours, depending on the 
p a rticu la r  le g is la t ion . 
During this period, time is 
yielded by the managers of 
the bill to other Members. 
When the time for a general 
debate has expired, rules 
permitting amendments 
follow. Members of the

Laetrile delay looms
« LATISHOW  w . . .

'  * CALL FOR TIME 4  TITLI ‘ 1

NOW OPEN
,'Vlon. thru F ri. S til Midnight 

Sat. 5 til 1 a.m.

CLUB
located at
Mid Continent Inn
1-20 &Hwy. 87 TRY OUR PUMP CLUB 

■SPfCIALTY”
Gerry's "Praire Flower"

Priwat* loung* for mombors A guoots 
contact Carry Jarratt, Mgr. for mamborthlp 

application.

WESTERN SIZZLER

is dosed so the 
Employees May Have 

A Vaction
AND WILL REOPEN

FRIDAY JUNE 24

Hwy.BTSo
267-1684

Hours

Mon.-frI. 
I 1OO-I21OO
Saturday
I 1OO-I1OO
Sunday
Closod

NOW APPEARING 
A^VIC DANA^

Sotlor o f ovar 10 million rocordss Rod Rosas 
for m Bluo Lady, Mora, Crystal Chondallor, 
Shorgrf-La, Llttbs Altar Boy, Rod Rod Wtna.

SHOW: 8 P.M.
Twasdoy thru Thursday 
Juna 14 thru Juna 16 

and
Monday thru Thursday 
Juna 20 thru Juna 2B

" " T § K ecTm * * *

# /

AHRACTION  
The 1st Crossing"

‘Assoclota Talont» Staff musicians of 
I Productions of Fort W orth.”
) Tliaea oro tho pooplo who mako tho sound 
> hehlnd tho scona. "Oroat Sound."

BY MICHELLE O 'LEARY
Hofis-Honks Austin Surtsu

AUSTIN -  Cancer 
patients looking forward to 
getting the controversial 
drug laetrile under a new 
law legalizing the drug in 
Texas may have to wait.

Attorneys at the State 
Department of Health 
Resources say they are 
looking into a possible 
conflict within the laetrile 
law and may submit it to the 
attorney general for an 
opionion.

Hal Nelson, assistant chief 
of the department's legal 
division, said there is a 
“ very good possibility”  an 
opinion on the proper in
terpretation of the laetrile 
bill will be sought.

The problem lies in an 
amendment tacked on the 
bill in the Senate which 
placed the new act under 
provisions of the Texas 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act. It requires companies 
seeking to manufacture 
drugs to prove that they are 
“ safe and effective”  before a 
permit to manufacture may 
be issued by the state health 
department. That might 
require some testing of the 
drug, which hasn’t been 
approved by the federal 
government.

But the first section of the 
laetrile law says that “ it is 
lawful to manufacture 
amygdalin (laetrile) in this 
state and to sell the sub
stance in the state for 
distribution by licensed 
physicians.”  That indicates 
no testing is needed.

Nelson said several dif
ferent interpretations could 
be applied to the meanings, 
which health department 
attorneys have been looking 
at for about a week.

Normally, the laetrile bill, 
the newest one, would take 
precedence over the food and 
drug act where there is a 
conflict.

Health department at
torneys are currently “ in
clined to think" that 
manufacturing of the drug, 
which is made from apricot 
pits, should be placed under 
regulations of the food and 
drug act while the laetrile 
act sould be applied to sale 
and distribution. Nelson 
said.

While the food and drug 
act does not speak primarily 
to manufacture, putting 
m a n u fa c tu re  under 
provisions of the act would 
force testing or evidence to 
prove the drug's safety and 
effectiveness.

Garden City cowboy 
in national rodeo

STEPHENVILLE -  Two 
Tarleton State University 
cowboys, Steve Fryar and 
Dan Webb, are competing in 
the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association cnam- 
pionship at Bozeman, Mont, 
this week.

Fryar is a May graduate at 
Tarleton and will be com
peting in steer wrestling at 
the national finals. He was 
Southwest regional cham
pion steer wrestler in both 
1976 and 1977 and placed 6th 
in the NIRA world finals. 
Fryar is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Fryar, Garden 
City Route. Big Spring.

Webb is a senior from 
Bridgeport and finished 
secoi^ in calf roping in the 
Southwest region. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.S. 
Webb Jr

The NIRA finalists are 
competing for $I0O,O(X) in 
schcfarships in the five-day 
ch a m p ion sh ip  The 
scholarships are awarded to 
the winning contestant’s 
college or university in the 
name of the contestant.

Munch exhibit
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  

The Graphic Arts Gallery of 
the Virgin ia Museum 
recently acquired eight 
lithographs and color 
woodcuts by the Norwegian 
artist Edvard Munch, on 
long-term loan from the 
Norwegian Embassy in 
Washington. Munch 1863- 
1944, described as “ perhaps 
the most important Nor
wegian artist ever,” was one 
of the leaders of the 
Expressionist Movement.

RITZ THEATER
LAST DAY 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
RATED G

R/70 THEATER
LAST DAY 

OPEN DAILY 1:00 
R A T E D  PG

A UNIVERSAL hcture Techncolw*

lET  DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED PG

IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

OFFICE and SALES LADIES
Excel lent  hours and work ing  
conditions. G o o d  salary, paid two 
w eeks  vacation, paid sick leave and  
other  Invit ing f r inge bene f i t s .  Must  
quali fy fo r  a p e rm a n e n t  and p lea san t  
fob you wil l enjoy.

Apply In Person

sWa r t z
Main Office

Committee from  which 
legislatlion comes are first 
recognized for amendments, 
followed by other Members 
who wish to offer some 
change. In this period, the 
attendance is much greater 
since only three Committees, 
namely, the Ways «n d  
Means, Rules and 
Appropriations, can hold 
sessions during this time. It 
is necessary for a Member to 
be present to become in
formed before voting.

So, A lot depends on what 
period a particular debate is 
in for visitors in the galleries 
to get a true impression. 
There are times when the 
conduct in the Chamber 
appears to be something like 
the New York  Stock 
exchange and, again, when it 
appears that no one is in
terested in what is taking 
place.

As often as possible this is 
explained to Constituents 
and, particularly, our young 
people. It seems important 
that they have an un
derstanding of what goes on 
and why.

Pit Yovr Tools Awoyl Need help on your

I yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’’ s Who for Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectton.^^i

MEXICAN

FIESTA
i f  Beof Enchilada 
i f  Spanish RIm  
i f  Boons 
i f  Nnchos 
i f  Tostodosi 
i f  Salad • Hot Sauce

Halp Your Saif to Our Booutlful

NEW SALAD BAR

Ilea ■

2.99
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
"Good Food— Good Service"  

Hwy. 87 and 1-20

At the same time, it would 
not restrict distribution by 
physicians once manufac
ture was appreoved by the 
health department, which 
seems to follow the intent of 
the laetrile  legislation, 
Nelson said.

Attorneys w ill decide 
“ pretty soon”  whether an 
attorney general’s opinion is 
needed to straighten out the 
situation. Nelson said.

If an opinion is sought, it 
could delay implementation 
of the laetrile bill, which is 
scheduled to take effect 
Aug. 31. To date no one has 
filed an application to 
manufacture the drug in the 
state. Jim Allen, pharmacist 
with the state health 
department said.

f r h e f D u d e

4 Dairg Queen
The Dude. <;ounlri5ed. 
chirken-fried.
TEX 4H  TAHTII^ GOOD!^

m  This Wednesday thru
Sunday only 
June U, Id, U; 18 & 19

Only aS pardripatiiig Uortw.
Lopyfigm  I f  I M  Of»ry O u *** ' 1 'fO f  Am o C ' f  »•* 06W, OuOfT T.fdf A ffoc ifkoo

RITZ THEATER STARTS "niMORROW 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 RATEDG

SINBAD!
THE GREATEST 

OF ALL
ADVENTURERS 
IN HIS BIGGEST 

ADVENTURE 
OF ALL!

'if Sinbadand

TheEye 
of the 

er
OMmin

A CharWA H Schnert PNU. "SINBAD AND THE EYE OF THE TTGER"
PATRR K WA’i'Nf * i T.AKVN Waiting Jarw Srvn'ouf

R-70 THEATER STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN DAILY 1:00 R A T E D  R

LINDA BLAIR • RICHARD BURTON
LOUISE FLETCHER ^
MAX VON SYDOW  

• EXORCIST II: THE HERETIC”
KITTY WINN • PAUL HEN REID The <urdm«i ■ and |AMES EARL jONES
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